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W! MK MYIK PARTICULAR ATTENTION TO f

Watch Repairs... j|
Ana nuutM setletaitloa Why hire ■ watch that will net tell yoe the ' ' 
time, when tor very little money yon ou here It perfect t We ehstre the v , 
emelleot possible price tor eoed rellehte weWR Bd OVA AAXTBB erery- A s 
thin*. If year Welch Ic too old to moke e Rood WSeptece, we wUI el- v J 
tew yon whet It le worth end glee you e new cee thet will go the wey V s 
yen rut It........................................................................................... .......

Challoner, Mitchell & Co. _
i7J>OrBKXMMT UTKKKT. ___________ J N ^

MMmMMMMiimmmniMmo ...........

British-Caito Gold Fields Co’j | MR. VAN HORNE
IS HORRIFIED

LIMITED.
HKOKKH A ti à OK I I A TM KXT.

W« ooeelier two of the beet buys on the 
market te-dey to ho the

ATHABA8VA at.....................................26c
OlBâON at.............................................Laic.

They are both rich properties; I bey un- 
la good hand»; they haw money to dev* I- 
op them; they have the rontldemre of tlv 
owner», who hare agreed aoi to **h their 
•hack for a t-oiiKidimi'i. time. We have 
made searching Investigation* to protect 
“Or client*.

The > th .bawm l* )tkel> lo Ipm «*»*• <.( the 
richest free aiiUlag prepwit o<.» la H. i .

Koti-iwiug aw *vme »rf ih * nr-tr» t.b’sioed
Nm qua#'a from thi* min, : Wfluti. ».-9 H» 
*»*' i»‘ P4W.ee. *9 Wt 517 w.

tist limites for the machinery required 
are now being Invited, ûil.uun «bares onh 
of tbe Trcanrry stock arc offered for eaH> 
•I 26c-. 10.000 Of which will be sold here.

In the Baal. The n* it Issue 
it hr expected that this stock 

Wrapidly as ibe Golden Cache. 
It la certainly aa rich and floe a property 
as there Is In British Colombia. Applica
tions for stock should he forwarded Im
mediately to Uie Ui iuKii-vausdmti uoui Meto# 
Vo . Broken*.
0*0. K. 0 BltitWXK. HKRUKP.r (TTHBKltt

Vktorla t*ea West. Mgr . Vkrturl»

Charity..
Begins at home—good. Charity 
Ball is on Friday—that’s good, 
too. We mention this incident
ally, but would remind you at 
the same time that we are head
quarters for...

Evening Kid Gloves.
Evening Silk Gloves.
Pure Silk Hosiery,
Pure Silk Hosiery.
Plated Silk Hosiery, a,™»— 
Lisle Opera Hose, etc.

ill colors.

lace fronts, *1! colors

HUTCHESON & CO.

m Westside.

Something Very Nice»
CALIFORNIA BUTTER

The best that can be produced.

GO*GO»ZOLA „ 1
IMPORTED SWISS 
ROQUKt-uRT 
CAL FOHNIA CREAM 
LIMBURG } CHEESE.
QUEEN OLIVES J A .«rlteetet.lt a» tabeetea

Erskine, Wall & Co.,
-THE LEADING GROCERS.

IF YOU WANT A TREAT TRY-

Okell & Morris’ 
Cranberry Preserves.

Sheffield Steel
Is what our Pocket Knives, It-ixore. Carrera and Table Cutlery. Bel se

re mad* of. Try out guaranteed Basera, and Snd i

0. P. It Mirr.r.t?s Tr rab'.a tor Tow the 
Gover^m.!. May Bu*Id Crow's 

Kest Pass Ry.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ENGLISH black puddlan, Oxford pork ran* 
e*e, good M»ri nh* butter. 30c ; Ham. 10 acd 
14c ; tMooa. W. IS* and He.; pork; etc. itobt. 
fcoclss. City Market.

WAXTKD--A light driving «art. AAdreaa 
bos U City. ft* St

1VI hoogia*
Good-addle end bridle. Apply

Cabinet Discusses Question To-Mor
row Postmaster St. Outhbert,

Que, in Trouble.

No Truth in Rumors About Hon. Mr. 
Borden Retiring—Fifth Regi

ment Changes

DR. PARKHVRST ILL.

lug Fr»tu Overwork.

New York, F«»h. 24.—Nervous enllap**, 
caused by overwork, i* the i*hyeTcianN 
«Magmmi* of the caw of Dr. (’hnrie* II.

for tiviT a week at hie horn*-. There ;e 
a «light hang. for the better iu the 
iloetor’s «xmdition. i>ut bis mental mil 
ph.valv-al lUflAffiott» arc acutely affected, 
in-l it « ill ;- •■■■ ; .It • . ' ■ . •
fore he «-an return to bis j*wl|Ht.

“The doctor is very weak." aai«l Mr*. 
Parkhurat. "am! is regaining hi* strength 
Very slowly Dr. Beebe has enmoraged 
me in the belief that Dr. Parkbumt wiH 
ultimately recover nod will not suffer 
any 'permanent injury, to his health."

Stamford, (’«mn.. Feb. 24.—Mrs. Hen- 
\N i i- • ■ li‘*r -Y x' • 1 

improvement this titorning. She is ex- 
•iv "• ik

GENERAL LEE

PMOXQQKÀPH1C KffTKWr ilKMtS r lathi» 
Ü A. bnirsck*. «m ThnmUy »t 8 p,m.. l-eb. 
totn. Major Prlsdrkh in chsrgs. Admur

WANTKH- Mirk wanted at the White Hou-e 
Apuiy at once. f#-S

KOK « A UC Naptha l-on, h Hsbe" and bout 
heuea for *am.. if rrqairod; a so a s.oop M 
ft. too;. 8 ft. beam; both boatw In perf cl om, 
du ion. Knqutre t Perry Bo»t Htmm *rro *
railway swing br^#e. Gape. John Nickell».

FOUNt> -B*y mara. owner aan have same 
Wy pajlag «xpsn»e«. J. H. Appleby,^Fowl

WANTKI>- a good work *nd driving horse. 
Apply John* ttttMke Douglas 8 .

<H A MRAL «naked by a 
white tuwn for 16 c ut* jasc aa good a*

£>nr mother Med t<« ivwk, i-all st tb«- 
ti»s H.msc You ured not In* sfralil to lie 
nick N-«*m»e It Is cheap.

UOKK A fit*» cl*»* and eeonoiniesl fuel for 
turnarr* and hall siovea for sale »t lowest 
market frloee. Rattmy * Ha.l. 10U Uov«rn 
ment wtrwt and ti more atrewL ia.7-Un

UÜAL-»
raoteed.

ONK INVALID could be a«*comm<sl»t«Ml la 
a doctor's private residence, iu lwaltby 
play, within * otfteg qf the b -*t eprlur*
hi Cftlifoml»; good aitemlati'e. Ai*t»ly 
lb- tor, care Of thl* oglrr.

NEW WALL PA DIOR jest arrived at Mel- 
lofa. Fort stm-t. above Dougla*.

MANUFACTURING FURRIER.
V'ewlrlwgcrf evenrdrw'rlvtkm aeaily «ton». OW gar 

raotrail. Mans rsrt.rrtog sud alterla* of wwkktoi *sr 
". » WK-rel. a Pa«W«

U50 San Jaaps at 41-2 rests.
IS THIS ASMAroRHOTt

W#W ttmek mppl, >• f. O. •» I ft, c«.

Otteere, Feb. iU.-The Cjaidlea Pe-
eHk Iteitway Company Is me kin* « ter
rible eff'irt to get tbe - conlreet for the 
beildiqg of the Crow'» Nest Ps«e mil 
wey. Meeere. Vau Home atel Shattgh- 
nessy ere taklyg lures In yleltleg Ol 
laws, end some of those who are wo.’k- 
mg foe 4be railway are - -always- , bore 
pressing tbe eompauy's ' Helms. The 
whole question will be (Unearned at an 

It meeting of the cabinet t.e 
On the gither hand, strong prie 

lento ire reaching the gonwnment from 
differ, Ol quartern asking that the road 
be linfft as a governuieid wort. There 
i« a general feeling here that no railway 
enteffsay should o«u a ad control inch 
an important link eouneetlug two gmt 
P minces. This la the elMmportanl 
question which the govetument la new

C. X. Faquin, postiunater at Bt. Cnth- 
beet, Quebec, is *2.11*1 behind, and his 

lus been hnud.sl to the jnsthe de-

la-dcv* ot> hie brother for this amount, 
paying them lo the government with 
fresh enlcr, and ta tbe meantime specu
lating wffh the am»®,_____ _________

A, Jana ai the supply of Lcr-KnâeM

<<epe about rg*> nemdo of amraunliini 
will be set
mqo. in order that the men may I 
Structed In the bind way In use the 
pen

It te denied that Dr. Borden iiro|»eeu, 
to rertre from the ministry, and It is 
stated that with a few weeka' reel be 
will la- all right again.

The. following changea arc aim,mined 
in .wneectihii with the Fifth !British 
CdhmiMa) regiment. 2nd battalion: Pro- 
visioiiai Hccond Uentemrot Annemisle 
retlr,—. Second battalion: To be cap- 
lain. Bieutraent Cbarlee C. Bruneil.

A Mg wire nail delegation appeared 
bfffnrc the tariff commission today. 
All the principal manufacturers In the 
. uuntry were represented. They salted 
that the duly of *1 specHIc on V*l lhs. 
ef nails remain as ai present, as the 
trade .mild not get along without it. 
XVhlttnn. of Hamilton, waa tile spot,» 

calculations to show

The 0th drawing for as speroprlatlea lat„ 
aecttna with the above eu v w il, be held at 
mr Widism V. .Uses Hall, Broad Wires!, on- 
pealle View, an Sslurdsy, «lb rcbiusry. MW, 
aid p, m.

tee that year share, are la goad eUmdlag.
By order.

*.er.e.n.iNT,
«a» Wsevs-ao,

Victoria City Pound.
M

l 'hrtiiibvr h the Cliy ct Vt. lor*», »■- ihe
ho i of Iko ouMik, noon, 1 *h»ll will b> Publie 
Aectlon the followkg animaK vu on# while 
horse, on# bleak horwo |wi,iu- wLriq# on fare- 
he di on# V*iy h> *e. unira» the »*ld eniraai* 
are rtncemrd »tid p i..ml c> »r»uH iherwm paid 
on or brfors the hour of mIs.

A MclNXKS. Pe 
Victoria B.C. rsh.iiary O 1807.

QUEEN’S
rirat Drawing-Room of the Season il 

Held In London With Appro
priate Ceremonie,.

Fatal Txplosion of KiiieOlycerme In 

_____ Reported Ill.

HAS RESIGNED
The United States’ Oonral-Qeneral 

at Havana Disagrees With Hi» 
Ctoverament

b ■

Secretary Olney Reflues to Accept 
Reaignati an—Trouble I xpected 

to Fallow.

Restoration of Liberty to American 
Oitisena Bow in Cuba is

Demanded..

Urn don. Fvh. 24.—Hie first «lmwàn*- 
routn of tht‘ n-nwii was liehl to-iMy 
with ninmiprinte vervmonk**. Wht*u 
the IMv lluaniH k*ft thiir quart» r* and 
*tarte«! for tte palan- the hall wa* al- 
reoily well filled with *»;••
« Liard*, with luimo«»M- < Urn king «pur# 
aild «alires, WUW'W their hlavk h«>n«-n

-l I.......... : I'il , - I Ktilti -I -
«vive#* iu thi* quadra ixle. before tht* 
main viitnim v. As the tadW entire*I 
th«* hallway they were receive I by the 

amc la i I
nMd from h«*r privât» apartmmMfl 
Into the throne room, a ad daring tlw 
rort-mony «at in a low" chair .1 roped in 
m-arlet and gohl, plaçai in fnmt of 
ibr thruaer Tbe Prtawwr qf WdlwniBr 
Priiwee* Fhrirtian were on one ride of 

i I » " '
th.

niembera ni tbe diplomatic <«*rj» aiul 
|H-ir$lege«1 mctobtîr* of thr nrhFtnmicy 
whfi had an entree were Ivwirwl by 
th«- Quevn, and H« r Ma>-*ty left bo-

l.'* lliTli i V <V
were taken by th«- Frinee** of Walew on

Paasivy, SiOtbuid, Feb. 24.-A » vx- 
plusivu of ithro-glyu-riuo ha* vak*o 
plate at Noble * dyuumile work». Ayr
shire. Six persons were killed «lid aev- 
eral injured. The ex|»lv*-i</n wa* heard 
here, 13 mile* from the works, and thi* 
«s.uvuwsiuu vxtingairihiNl ga* laiiM»* at

J.oh*k>:i, Feb. 24. A di*i«atch to tht- 
Daily Mail from Merlin nay*: Emper
or NVdhdiu hi cveBuvd t'. bid r om by 
rt-gd-.n of an ai>»eewa on hi* right knee. 
H«M will iM-olaitdy be IlL-ffu-i unable to 
U-avê the palace for aeveral «lay*.

The cbk-i Mtn-tary tor Irelaud, Mr.

tecta* on fit waa given the l>o»inew.
Whitt<»it was aline the spokesman for Mr. Fatru k O'Brien (Peneettlte
•1 ... lu. i - 1. . ■ 1 ' I "Si
the duty n-matn a* nt present, t.ut that 
tbe word “wprtjre” he *tmt* out of the 
tariff and tlmt '>hov nail*' be lmierte<l 
l.-tatead.

ATTOTIQN
SHORT NOTICE SALE

At M«1 Vi •rffrnsMtMf 4tt .

Thursday, February 2/1, at 2 p.m.

VALUABLEFURNITURE
Consist In* of bedioom set*, cirprt, picture-, 
curt 11ut» <»*k exteiHMOu table*; coukiag « ovr#,
also • lies of aJpitoVMi, rio b«, velvet nw*. dee 
fan*, scie-mr*, -pxHi*. kaive*, eie. /Wrtorn :, 
wsgea, harass»

K.JONK8,

NOTICE.

fax’s Sheffield Cutlery Store, oorKBMMKMr iriiir

ItTi". TTSTb li 1 diff.nmt time* 
dnrinif tbe io*t titre»- w«.uth* nttereil 
ei-rtaju «laikWiN.»» «tHte-uu-uts n>mvrn- 
i*K Ohrirle* B. .low-*, drugirixt. Vtotnriu, 
R ;ih.| been, iaàtnwmntal in <-irvù-

ba* inMitiu.-d pt*«rfW%gs" for d:inti«pt- 
ngalmrt mi- in tlw «ipremt- court >4 Brit 
iah Columbia, but in cotuddecuMoo »»f 
my apologixiu* ami retracting the *htd 
alnnder, In- be* wn«cnt--'l 1-- f«-rt>eflr the 

-
dorr try *im-or»- regrH >ii«t tlsn «aid 
wlanders have been circulated by me; 
knowing that they are wholly fnU»- I 
jufTirnWe to n«tm<t the «aine ami do nil
in my lx»»'-r to prevent the further cir-

'
.1. ; K

Witness (loonre K. PoweB
». n c Fetiruan 22.

—What organixation baa any greater 
opportunities for toen-naing member
ship. otH-esaanr tc maintain low cost of 
protection, than tbs Macabre»? None.

New York, Feb. 24.-A dispatch to 
the World front Washington s*ya:

- un»ul general of the 
Vkittil State# at ilavaaa, has resigno-j, 
but has btwu request<fd to remain at 
Ms ixwt for a time ai I vast."

The following irubicgnun was this 
mornmyr wvrv, -,1 « the «tittè depart- 
ment; "My resignsliou govs by mail by 
the »t«-amer. (Migued) Lee.*'

Secratary Olrn-y repllv.l V» thi* almost 
immediately, urging < ieucral I see to 
withhold hi* rcagimtiou until something 
l«* done, ami dc.lunug that his rHin- 
ment at this time and m «uch a maa- 
m-r w..uld <uum- untold troubl»-. Aft>r 
M-u»liug the dispatch Secretary Olney 
hqrried over to the White Hvuse with 
General Lee's telegram in hi# pocket, 
ami talked t»vr «h»- situation with Ptah 
Went GU-vt-'and for nearly aa hour be
fore tb» tvtk.r meniWra of th»- oabiuH 
arrived to attend tin* regular meeting. 
The euwident faliy a|»provvd »»f Mr. 
Ulm*y * action n-rptrating General Ijh> 
to withdrew h> resignation f«»r the prx^- 
ent. Tbe matter was not laid before the 
cabinet.

Stephen Bonsai, the New York Her* 
■Id’s »-om*#]»ondent at Havana, tele
graph# hi* paper that ‘X’oiwul General 
f.ee rnbtr.T TfTA Fe5fgnafî«i to Secretary ‘ 
of State ♦•dtif.v MTt Sunday night, fits 
resignation, with hi* letter* giving his 
rcaMvns fbr xvi*l»ing to give up offlo»*, 
will reach W i«Mugton by the first, mail 
from this port. 1 nnderatand that tb» 
«••cretary of stat»- i* n-ady to acc^vt 
General I«ei'* resignation at once. Put 
l‘residen: Clevtdand i* Unwilling to have 
the conanl-gcnerai k-ave Havana just 
now Tin- r. •‘ignalioti i* temleml tto- 

>in -ti ith.n lid
to endorse th»- c<mad 1 -gencraTa racoin- 
irv.nd.ttl».n for vl.it he 1.» .-f.-il a,'1*
ruN-ewswry to Ik- done t«> pni|H-r!y protect 
American I'SrUk-us in Cuba,

“No iiwtrwethma bare txen rcccfredl 
i from i 1m *t itc »lep 

#ii.» hi* reaignation wa* cabled."
Washington. FVb. 24. -H»*prc*M nSative

i: Ut " ill trod Ml ,-l
n -olution di:» ctiOK the Piwidwt to de- 
.’ii# iid i4 the iipsntA anthoritio* in Cu
ba tbe re*t- rutiou to liberty of every 
American citlsen. native t*»rn or mirtir- 
alixed, now impriaopaid l>y them in tb» 

J*l«Ul'X «if .CuLtta. ttJkL.th»t Jn„#npi*irL.jaf -

.:S1

Hfiw.-wipwf'Tff irm,. 'tair-vl.;r;i,.m.v:rt»-.; rr,:,id.-„t i* a.»timruc4 
of common» to-day. put by t<> -9V«^*»iw; > It b> the prewece of a

ber for Ixilkenuy city>, admittid that the 
p dice of tjuvviwiaud w«-r«- iu tbe habit 
of inviting iMHweugi-r* from America to 
L-.'. ' Ile IV 1111 ill. * (II m! IlUll if -
Lmdiug. Mr. Balfour uided that th«- 
pa*scager# ctn-tltally co-opmHbd m thi#.

t U»t ' jMllui ■
me.ldlcl with the concerna uf pasæn- 
gerw In evneliuiioei. Mr Balfour «aid

upuiiul- ■ id U u i 
the *iibj«>i t ami tluit there had been no 
injury to the toured trofiie of IraUnd.

THE FIX)GDED DISTRICTS.

Utvorls of Damage Done iu the Bourh- 
t-ru Stales.

STORM-TfWim STEAMSHIPS.

Voyager-» on the Atlantic ExperienC'- 
Moat Tesuiiwltum* Wewther.

New York, Feb. 24 —During the past 
24 hour# «t.irtn-tn*#ed #t«*»naer* arrived 
in |M*rt bringing Btartüpg tale* of nnr- 
roW »>*. :»;»« * from death. The four huu- 
ilr**»l ami is on the AdrMtk . jn#t arrived 
frnen UveriMxit after tin* most tisnpestu- 
o«* voyage iu Its career, are thanking 
providence thy ve*»#e| did not turn turtle 

. iring ih»- i ; ip tivro**.
It hod a narrow em-apc from founder-^ 

tug in a gale on W»s|ne#«lay lari when 
It* cargo *hifte.l nnd the enginve bw-am.- 
dlaarrangi*l. Thi* wa* the elknnx of 
a *lx 'lay#' rirnggl.- with the «-lementa.
Th- crew worked with desperation. All 
available men were *«4 to work earn
ing cargo. When it was nearly finished 
the machinery l»ecame mrrn nagea Me 
The <le*tiny of the vessel was shifted 
from the crew to tin* men in the chief 
engineer's departetH-irt, and for six 
hour-, «luring which time the Adriatic 
was hove to. it* fate hung in tin- bal
ance. On "Wcdiiesdiix. while the *» :»*•

tb.- vessel again *bapcd a .*»ur#e for thi*
3^ ■ - ^

Th»- Adriatic lad 4^ cabin and D5 
st»- rage pa**et»cer# and « «WeW whiehc 
:na»fl- a total »>f nearly four hmuhi-il 
soul*. i<he left’ Queenstown on Feb 11.,
(’fiptain Sn«»wdMi *njd the trip wa# the 
WfH*«r ’e.’ ha»1 * vAr *e«'!i in hi* 25 yur*'

Tif Patti aVo «•tfHTi.nriil a lno*t
iiis» «'ny ag . X fl# de îm ! *lid« - are repotf. d on !!

.... fn-vf tl i'Mi ;h».ut S< iVU • ' 'V '
werietn gale* fr«m the tine -he left | Urn ha* fallen c<«tinuaRy for forty- 
Sonthnimifon on Febrmirv 14 until Run eight hour*.

LuttisviUe. Ky.. Feb. 24-Tbe Twin** 
he* tlte lu.lvwiug ndvici * froei th«- 
tirwMlt -i districtsl in the Mate.

Spurt a. Ky. -Charles Holton, the 1U- 
yoar-oM Mtt of J. W. Holton, of thi* 
county, wa# drnwne«l in the ti«x*la fol
io» ing lli< t . rifiv min* of th»' o.it .. ■ 
day*. Others are rajwrted missing, and 
more than 23 families were compelMdiu 
tiee from their house* by the rising » ;i 
ter* of Engle creek,- The noter 1* eight 
fri t in the house* along tbe « reek, and 
the loss in cattle »nd hog* lis* been

Charleston. XV. Va.. Feb 24.—The 
steady tain Yor two «lay# pflat has put 
tht- Kanawha nnd Elk river# above tbe 

r line. Th«- loweiwpart of the. city

of war to mak. 'hat d.miaml g»«>d, and 
If it i* not granted within 24 h«mr* that 
the «ity of Havana and, if net-»! I*-, 
otlM*r |H»rt* t jf'nlia. be Iwmlsmbsl ««III 
it Is fully «-.-«uulkd- eritb find all Artieri- 
«MU i-itizeti- »l«41verad t«> the » onsmaniler 
of our warehhw "

Madri.l. Feb. 24.—The roihirin has 
onhu-ed Nn « . minlrier «.f finance, to
r. re th : . - v .. . f
in tie matt-r of tuipri*f'ucd American* 
in Cub that an inquirx bas l«e»

SPORTING JXTELUr,ENCF..
thk mxn.

“LADIEK" MAY ATTFaNU.
Canon Xev., Feb. 24.- There i* noth

ing un» regarding tb<- match tor George 
Gn-eii. Stuart i* n.-g -ttatlug to swure 
i* match with the winner of the Treey- 

:in ’ S'- i • ■
eretary Wheel wk «ni l nvgotiatkma sn- 
now going on with two «»r i lire ■ g»v*1 
men in th east L» meet .Green, but a* 
yet there i# n •thing dtfinlV' to g’ve
iiu* _ f

reporter to-day ;
i lî.i'y w* ive«l letters fr-iui «ill over 

th Ct^fei^tftt** urging tie- mau»g«- 
»»»nt t » afiow h»dies to witness the Idg

i i

day.- To add to the fli#««vr>fort of the 
• -a*-,, "'t-. v-i rflln ^fell. nlmoet , -ntinuon* 
ly, i n»king It imVofriMe for them to go

"In nV imv exp-rime»,** «siid Captain 
Jenriiiine. "I i'«» not remember of a 
roweh* r February. Roll- over, nnd hook 
we i’*d no cessation of iroi«- Th- 
weather wo* -ictoally so rough end 
fhanc'-ob’e that the pa#*,»»*- -*
wvvfrom getting *e* sick. Th.- • * 'w«i. T* « trr«n< «t» tl-
w.-ntlovr ■•■a* thrcw-teftinc Sunday ; Hiiio, C«*o**-’l *r«- delayed hUe-r-hb-
that Î did allow anv of the offi. -r* i- rini-minii-iiion • "t çff T 
to go to fwrt| that night. The ship wn^ ; rising at the rate of tv-- feet an 
not iojiwxt in any way.

OH bas» I» „„t of rtoir ; te»toi-W-tbewattrt. PertaaaUx I ■»»
Ail i.,vlKa!i.,n hi -lo- Kanaarbn ha- -l*rlk». O» »«!>« «IB h - ......î.irteil

.

i. ail un.U-r watrt.rtm». «>« a*" '"1 1 " '''**? « ’ '*”£2'£
t.v ■ l,k*. Th. r,- i. ïr.-:,r Siisn-i,; i »"•'’■»*> • N1 "ffT* f "
I.., - n-,. r-.ml.TUmd rir, , . roi ... I. a : ,urln::a -W*"«» «»' '«.f^

rtontiaitton. XV. v r !.. 24 II. ' !lt 'Ar 1,1,11 • *"*
.'.oèükteU. 'l-ii.. uk*! rtwlrtd «-» 
lit ' • ’ - v. id h,- duly i redth l to tb* œnd-

'
Waal liurto,. FO. 24.-A OnMaffl j 1 A"”’ ’’’ 1 11 "V1

M V .,!•.• St». .... • a-k;,. ■' •« I........ l ' • »»
Tho lo-.-irt- roln ha. ssiJh n *>r F,.‘..m.* «k» «**• raWaters will U- Mt te
riv.-r w .r. k •; ' il,".. ' ' • ,

The «rater* tiln>»4> Imre overflowed 
thrif batik-. an«l n-'op’c living in the *!- 
cindr arv « <t:nixvlh*d t<» movr- ont. ^Tlv 
"iMwiv «t HlmVinn ét-T> ^

■ -'&$4

tv- foif f • * ,.f u-t-î. r ."Till *11

- Y

lit i?! riaa < j, i - i with pr* #ix* i# #<K>4 
f r «•tiiitiiitN'l bright woathfcT- f

OLYMPP - LVH> OFFER
London.'*'Keh 24 LL G^mpi. elnli

iw.» F Id ■ (’ mtr Va , !' St. .l-hn, N.
B and KM -r fiiginaw, Midi.

» T allow il!.- latter 
lri-n«e*. the fight t»i take place in April 
• March, ’

- 5 '4
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VlC'iOlîlA LAI J. Y TIMES. WEDNESDAY, FEUKLAJIY 24. IKftv.

Mr Helmcken’s Motion to Amend 
the ‘ Ambiguity Act" is Vot 

ed Down.

Farmers’ Institute Bill Passes its Sec
ond Beading -The Chinese 

Poll Tax.

Tuesday, Feb. 23. 1897. 
The Speaker took tiw ehiir at 

o’clock; prayers by Rev. Dr. Wilson.

to show how successful co-operative 
fanner» bank» were iu Germany. Bel- 
jfitjin and other countrlew in Swope. 
The Nil was well worth the consider.i- 
tiOn of the house.

' a- ri,in :
M-ooiKt reading. There were certain 
clauses which required discussion amt 
would probably :*> amended in commit
tee. The principle of the bill was in 
the right direction.

The bill was then read a second time 
aud will be coBsldetwd in «•ominitte. t: 
the next sitting of the house.

■ on m I d< hfU. v. ,. .
■ •’**• . ■ r, | ”, •

humble .address N* presented by this 
honse to the Lieutenant-Governor. ptsjr- 
• ng him to move the Dominion govern- 

(ment to rake into comdderstion the d- 
* sirahilitv of Increoaing the j»er captt t 

tax ou t'hinckv coming into the p.min
ion. end urging that In the ogtodon -.f

Kennedy movetl ami Mr. Hume thin house rhrt«e-fourths of nil moneys
•eeonded, that sn order of the house be re<a*ived in British Columbia j»>r!a fr..n 

! »win ■ «1 i . tot ,1 (mm . r >*>«' - ‘»r tax. or 'if mid, i„x i„
of actf« of Land coavsyed or aliennted. f*fl*Med) three-f.Hirths of such revenue «o 
or in procès» of conveyance or alien t iueremied should be paid to this province, 
turn, under chap. 14 of the Island Ha l- ; *■ th(‘ chief ii\jm> from the presence 
way Act of 1884, and under all other J fbe Chinese i* »'u»taiue<l by the prov 
rallway aid or laud grant-acts since that 1 nn<1 wot by the Dominion." 
date. 12.) Total number of acre» now : Mr. Mwwpar, who moved the »d- 
under reserve for tb-• purpose or with j "iinment of the debate, not being pees- 
the object Of being conveyed or alienated . Dr. Walkem took thi- fl-»or. 
under any sue* act. 1 Dr. Walkem stated that this was aim

The. motion passed without discus l‘Ip * «motion to xuntain and In consonance 
sion. with a movement which has spread to

Major Mutter w »( the province. »•
dealing with the giving of Informstioa rewlted in ntrraeroasly *i<med petitions 
from fee registry offices. tb,‘ Domleloe government praying

HONOIIKKS RESERVE îïïf *th^£ÏÏÜ V‘X mcrw,e^« from
Mr. Urtmckvu Mri and Mr Brail™ '".*”*’• .13hTjf^to* f ” *'VI '** 

a seconded: Whereas it appran that the I *L“ <le.lr«d rad. Oblman
government of the Domlnton of Canada J"* 'LL»" It TtlF.
e°J •?»•« -i 5£ ^“7

To«s of the laboring communities, whoBritish < kdtHtibia have «greed to wot 
Upon the terms of the resolution passed 
by this honorable bouse on the 28th day 
of January. A.D. 18*1, relative to the

■ fl.V - .. - I M
titan* from the reserve to some suitable 

i* the qnesi
•i» of *o greet importance that it is <te 
sizable the special commission, should 
meet for the puepoee of pnweeding with 
the reference» without further delay;

He it therefore resvdred, that a re- 
«mectful address tw présenté»! to His 
Honor tin» Lieutenant-Governor, to re
quest the Dominion government to in- 
struct their coiBWlt—looer to meet the 
commissioner of the province of British 
< Yd mn hi a and arrange for an early ap
pointment to proceed with the reference.

Mr. Rehnckeo did nor think there 
would be much opposition to the reaolu- 
tion. It was noticeable from thv re- 

- tUttr pMfeWUd Tkü thé provfhchiT nee- 
mary had drawn the attention of the. 
Dominion government to the necessity 
of removing the Indians on the Songheea 
reserve during hh. visit to Ottawa. The 
commissioner* would have to see tlfct

were prartleally the governing 
were directed towards restricting the 
immigration of the Chines»', they should 
pasa the resolution.

- «dation then deaeed wifi 
dissenting voice

MORTGAGE TAX.
The adjourned debate on Dr. Walk- 

«n » resolution di-uliug with the mort 
gage tax was .-ailed, when Mr. Turner 
announced that he underatood Df. 
Walkem wanted the debate to stand 
over.

Dr, W*Ik*m retorted that he had no 
objection to offer to a i«oe< vouement. l>ut 
•ince there were several members of the 
Nmsv who always show a r.-adm.-*» to 
do anything for the government, one of 
tli-m might come to its rescue at this 
exigency. (Laughter.)

Mr. Forster waa »f the opinion that 
flie government wanted to wrestle with 
the president of the council, iu 
that he might be ft «averted.
He waa informed that it would 
until Monday next to convert Mr. Poo- 
ley. and hi- would therefore ntove the 

__ adjourn aunt of- the dctnrte until that
were n.«t placet! ftt a worse positim Ante. (Ungbter.)

"LT Mr. fwtMè-trm'ÿââ'-* ,f h.j , y , ”*»•*•» "> e.mwt »i„,' H«a«hter.>
in. »r tfieri i< i vp»*n*.' involved the IVcoitl'iilt tTlov oi- /..r...u P«>ee.,. hr „,krd l,. brer th- „ Jr” F CmK*

wholr rtprwr. leM tlM. Dominiun zovrrn- l,on, Mr- «muieuittrj a ne»
ment «houl.l Iwur it. .hnrr Hr wn« **** fr"‘" rh,‘ Lieetmeet-Ooweer rr 
rnirr the' with the mttmi.eionere <vv ™ro™emlin* the introductioe ,rf -An 
pointed the inter,-»'» of the Indien- will Arerirretr the IneorporetioB of
not .offer. r»wn« nod Cltir.. " The MU wee rwd

Dr, Welkrm wkhrd t.. know if enr \#r*’ ,”n,‘ 11 ni1 Pto«-I on the order» of 
hrr*u*rmrnl bed been mode for the par- 1 ,! :1T ,,ir «e^ond reading to-morroe 
mem of the fwemleelooer eppolntrd hr »■ »n#*'«rd tbit ». there
the provimm. or if the mmmieeion wo» efrv " "“ml. r of drlegitM, in the dtj 
«win* to «it before the home pawn'd the »*«* «»*loo» to get »w»r, the rule»
retniir,»! huh to par their «here of the *01,14 «mpemted and the MU reed a 
eipeeditnre •o.opnl time edthout drier- A» there

The epeekor replied that the forern- •™* objertieo to thi» couree, it
WOBld he reeponaihle to the hem* >™»M not !*■ acted upon.

WRITTEN SPEBCHEM 
Mr. Keuuedr ivautnd to know if a 

I member of the houw we* prieiieged to 
r.wd hi» »|— be. or urn til not,». Soth 
e prwetiee did not obtain in the finieral 
imrhoioent. aud a» «verni of the metn-

»“» expenditure. The nwdalieo iheti

00-OPK*t*TIVK ASSOCIATION»
The h<."« tv. nt’ into committee with 

Mr. Brytlen in the chair to eomider en
fi m ’ i .o ^ewperatire Atee’i............——■■ -- -- «m,i "1 me no-UI-
to ï r«H,3^‘oînrk1,l",l?1,t '* lB i bw ** prohahir li.iog the legisktiu-e
tk.f ,nml,,PT of joatiee »* « tramie* eeUoul to qualify tiieui-
th»l one aetdion he nmemled m that It -otre. fvr the I,.*»,, of vomiuou.- he 
nS*y rDB*trt w'*>‘ ,b' erimtnai .,et. rendered tl„. practice of r.wdie* 

^ *”eodment waa order.ui .perch,» a bad om
X witHmeTLoT"'1 ,1"‘ W" .*••*-*• “W «ha, he W.» uwarc

Tiie "Maxtor i»! of »u.-h a ruie ;u the house id lyruamMiw,
food a fhwMld^n^ WM l^e.1’ "a'! “Wr ...........

v it ,K .,1 S"' THI llr Walhae railed the Hpouker'a at-
Mr. Heltneken mured to dl«har*e the H-btlon to the fait that lu 1S7M the 

order for tMrd readiu* of tiie “B. c. thee Speaker ruled that a member could 
South™, Ambtxuity MIL" ahd tecom. ' M 'prtK-vrd lnuw.nu. Ic wa. ^eakiui, 
2dU^ pnrpoei" of tvem- trou, not... He doctor was in the
aMer.n* the fellow m* propewed amend- pn-an «aliw-y at the I hue and so waa the

^^î.0^,‘îh^f**4“irïirl« /heS^tofïïldd .i.!.'“raraiS'rti«t fact.

I w,,ul'1 »*\>r s. c a member rtwding hi*

Im-orporatc the Trull XVatcr Company,

On Thursday a< 10 iuai.- An Act to 
Amend tin- "Lillowt, Frwser Bivt'r uud 
CeriUn Gold FicMs (Idaiited » Act, 
iv*;."

On Monday at 10 a.tti.—An Act to lu- 
corporatc the West Kootenay Power 

1 >i<U« Hiv. i iniit. t! Au X« t 
: • >/ ' !'».■ ' )kiin ignn

r 'W : ' ■ »5.An vi •• !
Soil )| K" •' I NX

Oomininy. An Aet t». Incorporate the 
Fairvicw power. Water «ml Telephone 
VomtKUi.v. Urnitcl.

Tb.* railwuy comnktttfe will tn«H«t to 
coowider bills n* under:

On Thursday at 10 a m.-An Act to 
Ine»»rt»oratc the Lardcen Railway Corn
1^’iN

PETITIO.XK.
M ' ! v • • I v . ; ■ ■ • ltd

fr<«u the local CotiAcil of Women asking 
f"V ..n ,i .-i In ut ■ til- 1 i 
to obtain greater pm-sutious against a,

-
Mr. Booth, for the private bills com 

m it tee, lejNrrteii tlmt the ^funding ord 
ers in cvnu«'<8iiHi with the umlertuvn- 
tkmed petitions have Iteen i-«mplie«l
with: No. 29, iiotitk>n of Greenwood
OHy »nd Boundary Falk» Water C«mv 
iwuy: No- S3, i »e Ht ion of K.M>tnmy 
Power nnd Light Comiwiny, Limited:

• ■ i'- k.Tvii:,-
& KnutiiM^M Railway Ciempany; No. 38.

' N d l ' <
No. 42. petition of Victoria. Vancouver 
* West minster Railway Company : So. 
44. petition of Oumlterlsihl and I'nkm 
Water Works Company, Limited.

Easy to Take 
asy to Operate

Are featana peculiar to Boer» Plu». Small la

Hood’s
Pills

•aidi - Yhanarcr know ran 
hav» takes s PIU till It 1» all 
avor." too. C. I. Hood * Co.,
Proprietoaa, LowcU. Mesa, 
tb. ralr pull u taka with Hood- .........n.»

People bur flood1» Bartmparilla veer 
after rear hcanae it does them good. It 
will do r-ra *oo,I to take It now.

British Columbia.
vVmjyrrTTrm 77

NKLAUN.

"!1 ■ ! I i*' U"i .1 wli ! Nulphi.l. but 
it arwnffw nnSonfrbliigiy well. Bamplea 
of the Whole face taken each day for 
more than a week past give result* ,,f 
■1,1 6 ,'“i 1,1 g,,l'h and many sample* 
run o:er $1<*). Th,* chute proUtlr 
••H.u.tl* Into the Le Roi to the east 
break.

WANKVA.
IV.aet^ H.a, Pel,. iKi.-The body of 

t/imrlee Sherwood wee fooa.l vratonlar 
morolli* fruaeli .tiff hear Crnl*1» camif 
00 th.- north f„rk ,h. Salmon river 
Sherwood waa . locomotive engineer aid 
had been employed et» the Central
uu"^S'lnh f"*”'"1 * Northern 
lima. He Jut* a brother and sister in 
I** Angeles.

Th.- eroeKer here H» receiving regular 
shipment* of ore from y>c Centre .star 
tnii,.. at Kosslaud. Two mère car load* 
are expected to arrive to-day.

The Idaho Mining and Milling Ooau- 
P»ny ha* deckled to dwbtp a divi.lcn.l 
of «204JUL This U tto- fifth tlivhlHHl 
of the same amount paid in five mouths. 
A total profit of $S8$.«)0 baa lieeo di* 
tril'iit.-.I among the shareholders up to 
date. The Idaho is one of the best enmr*

■' ■ : - S ! I ,f • ; 111 I n < I - in
flow to produce values that will allow 
the peyroewt of monthly divhlenda for a

■ ‘ ■ 1" -• mt
EnginiNT C K Perry, of the Conmllan 

IT. who i* engaged in mak
ing the location survey of the Grow'* 
Nest Pass railway along the shores of 
Kootenay I»ake to a connection at Nel- 

wa* in town last Thursday. To 
n reporter for the Miner h#* stated that 
v'*ry satisfactory progrea# In the w..rk 
ha» been made- The «uevey ba* been 
.•onqdHed along the western shore of 
the hke. up n round Hie point to a point 
oigmsitc Bancs, where the camp 1» now 

■‘t: !JbktA In all Mt. Perry has 
*( the nr,

stilt,» that the work has been fairly 
good. Stane parts were very heavy.

. H i»k s),..r. 'll.
Ily. is feasible nntl the constnwtbw 

will he easy. The men of the survey 
l»arty suffeml w*me from twd weather 
and bad dlfficoky in working on rocks 
('..rere.l with snow and ,Uv. Imt no aerl- 

' ' ' ' "I ■- • '■«-!,rr. ■! \ i.,| llt
storm* mttwl a couple of tley*’ delay 
In th-* work. The location surrey of the 

^ i'-- from to
PW*t oppoaife Balfour was complet 

.*1 stone years ago by Mr. .Stewart, the 
former engineer for the road, and Mr.
r ; "........ «"H »m •.
when his survey ronnwt» with It. which 
Will be some time next month.

To Itrik.. rwtt rh*. WOUM never See h uuMittnT reading hi*
amble down t,. mt.1 inclusive of the woH !?* fitteutlon wk* called to
•Theraf......" • '*■UU'^r

That wSt i !.. struck „nt, «ad the „„„
"“rl,“ b“ wh*,i™°4 therefor: Z, ’^

1. This act may In« ,-it«.,| .* «he ^1, °;,
■britWi < Vihtrnhian .Southern RaHw.r I Tk*.*w*b” replied that he i-ould not 
AM Art. I SIM, Amendment Art. V#7." •• **ir **,t ** —«" *>

Mr. Kennedy- But. if your attetilioa 
waa railed to the matter, what woe hi

Mr. Heinu-ken wi-ti».I To t.kf
eirepMou to the form of irainlatlon in- 
trodneejl by the bill. The Attorney-
.ÜITÏ h,,J ■”« Penmnde,i him 

*er. wa. an nmbheulty in the 
Brttlah Ootomhia Soother., Hailw.v 
Aid Act. There were wveral aimHar 

««■ Rrlttoh parUament. 
wtilrt, Mr Helmrtten quoted, and ao 
amhieuiiy waa mentioned those arts. 
He thought the Irai.laiare had
thin* to do healdea determln'nc

dr. walkem » posriox.
My. Kellie reminde.1 the »p,wki r that 

Dr. Walken, was allowed to a.k him a 
tpirat it. 11 a few days ago, anti he would 
like to be granted u .hnilar privilege. 
A .peeial to Victoria from a Spokane 
paper -Sated that the rea«on Dr. Walk- 
™ 'eft the government wa. tuu-au*> the 
prorineial aeeeetary refused to reetga fat» 
position in the, doctor’» faror. He want
ed to ask Dr. Walkem If thi. waa true. 
It

Hon. Mr Rhert. held that the British 
acta quoted hy Mr Helmtken earried 
out hi» own view* The wording, while

•tatement is quite true. (Loud laugh
ter.)

reason wtiy

Mr. Hetmcken1» raenlntlon waa th -n 
pat ami hot. on a vote of IT to ft. The 
MU wa*-thee read i thinl time .u,l

L'api. Irving moVwl sail Mr. Helme- 
keti seconded "That an order of the 
h°uee b,* gram el for a fall return of ail 
papers and report, from any perano ,.r 
persona, sod t-onuapondenee between 
any member, of the government and any 

' the -> v.-rnnuent andFARMERS’ INSTITUTES.
Hon Mr. Tarter moved the necond 

reading if the farm era’ fnetlfnt.- cad any other jiereon. ah 
M Be aid ■ ■■

prating for mutual benefit Farmers’ 
institute» were eitabiinbeil in Ontario 
some eleven year* ago and since then 
there wa» n marked ...reaev The 
fame Increase wa. noticeable in Mani
toba In thi. hill the fee ivaa IW cent., 
as In Manitoba, but he waa very doubt
ful if that wa. «officient. The govern
ment will supply each ln.tHn,e with nil 
agricultural report»-and other literature 
connected with that industry. It wa,

for other purpose» than th.we 
in the Ontario and Manitoba 

Ht». Mr, Turner quoted Sgurca

l.'tareen any member of the government 
(.till any other person, aim a detailed 
statement of money tpeivW hr the 
government in connection with the 
Qnataliw and Cap,- Sc-tt coloniiation 
scheme.

NOTICES OF ikoTION.

Dr. Walkem—To more for a detailed 
«tatement of the liability of the prorlncn 
for the earn of kSS.MIO IT. and for which 
a rote was pa»»ed In the -carton of 
1S05-»! under schedule H. and also of 
any further liability, if any. which 
Blight hare been Included in the «rue 
rule.

The committor) on private hills will 
m»et tn consider bBl. a« under:

On Wedn.^day at to a.m —An Art |o

«tat.n.
The Costcaalsn.

At some time on Wednesday alter-
....."I or night the .iron r.«l and fa.t. u
ing, w hi el 1 hare barrel the entrance lo 
the English church 1-adding ever rin.e 
the last Sunday evening ,-meute at tin- 
door were wrenched ..ff and carrixl 
away. Dame rumor is busy as to iwïat 
the further action wiB be. »• write 1s- 
.ued not of the supreme court at the In
stance of the Bishop of New Westmin
ster had prerkmaly been aerred on m 
“f the leaders of the low church partv.

The situation in connection with the 
dl-pntrd title» at the month of Sdire- 
der erei-k aecra» tu become still further 
htrolaed. ltd» now stated that there 
1» erety likelihood that another party use 
a cUlm which antedate, that ef either 
of the Meal contestant* who hare rl- 
rcady become inroHed in the affair. It 
la iwllered in some quarters that the 
mineral claims and the land «ought to 
be leased as a stone quarry are core* 
ed by a land purchase from the govern
ment made by David Brenner hef .ro 
the land act waa amended la 1S62.

The Tarions mining properties on the 
south fork of Katie creek are reeetrU* 
a good deal
aide world The other day. at Spokane, 
two companies were organised to take 
over the Calms of the Briggs brother..

W. J. Kane, of this city. ha. bought 
the steamer Halya and barge now lying 
in Kaalo Bay. and will put 
the Bonner’» Ferry rente a.

lto««t.AWt».
(Rowland Miner.)

It was slated yesterday that the 
.herehtdilerw >t tin- Imperial had anc-

panv. hut Jiow much of it could not be 
•definitely ascertained. It wad various
ly estimated at from 1810.01*1 to ft»,!**) 
•bares. Tkie several inertings of tiie 
e.'un[ioay hehl during the week were nil 
adjonroed for want n# a qn .rum 

Manager Durant think, the main tone 
nel on the Centre Star which I» nrarlv 
l.ia.l fiet long, will reach the west end 
of the claim about the first of March. 
No arrangement/) have yet been made 
with th.* Le Rot company for a connec
tion between the I wo mine» on this 
level, but *nch a connection wlU surely 
he made, as It would be- a great ufe 
guard to both I» case of an accide 
Th.- la R.d people hare only a abort 
diatanc t- drift to reach the Centre 
Star line. The ore’ In the face of the

ART IN HONDURAS.

. TbT. ™iu’ *» Uopan, the ancient city 
l ivè’T., Î* Northern lioadura.,

ïf" f,irl>' "ell unearthed by 
tin- Harvard party from the l-rahod" 
Museum of KthnukW) and Arvliaeoiogy. 
rhe main atrurtnre of the city rover, 
■even aerea of ground, and .raaaâat* of 
a r»»t irregular pile of terrât... flight. 
Of steps, and pyramid, of epiare «tone 
Rom», of the building. »re carved, ami 
have originally I wen iminted with lu-il- 
ttant colors. In particular, the Jaguar 
Stairway. « railed from it. sculptor,,I 
jaguar». I. very imimslng. m 
Stmctnre comprime two carts 
lihithentres, ami is reached liy 
of stone stairs 250 feet kroail fro , 
the first I»oiling rime a pyramid, on ,11 
top of whk'it 1. a at one temple a hun
dred fis-t in length. A atep in front 
of an inner doer «f .this temple I. orna-' 
mento.1 with sitting human ligure., rich 
y ornamented and bearing elaborate 
breastplates. There are other temple, 
even finer than tide, which are carved 
with dcithVbrad» and hieroglyph., girls 
claiming their ha mis, cto*. I >np figure 
rrprrscui. a man eratoti on a great skull
•n,l ........... the Wad uf a dragon le hi.
hand. Two Mimé Incense turners, 
•haped a* grotrsqtie bead», were found 
inside one temple. Perhaps the finest 
monument of all la the Hieroglyphic 
Ktaieway, which Ia forty feet broad, and 
ornately sculptured with mm*», hiero
glyphs. minerals, human figures, etc, 
VVMrin the tflxta hr square of thé city 
are thirteen ™ul|dnr»,l monoliths about 
twetr- feet high, with altars beside 
tb**- The glyph, on these when de
ciphered will jg-ohaldy tell tie much 

ores on them. ' Tomba un
der the monument» hare been opened, 
and foend to contain human skelctims, 
a. well as bones of small qnadrnpi.ls, 
pigment., i«wr>, Jadeite, aacrt.l shell., 
personal ornament., food bowls, rtf. 
Front teeth of the skeletons were found 
til lie inlaid with discs of green jadeite. 
highly polished and filed with nul ci
ment. The cutting edge of the incisors 
and canine teeth went either «round 
smooth or notched Evidently the ruins 

to the same civilisation as the 
Yucatan remains, luit an- more magni
ficent. and probably older—Inverness 
Courier, Jan. 12.

I. d by a bilious Mate at 
cared by using 
No polo, giipia^or di«-

rjn
8e aystt________

attcmHag

Th«* [irt.icrcsaire ladles of Wentfletd, 
Ind., Issued a ‘‘Womai.'s IMition” of the 
WoaHW'W New», bearing date of April 
3, 18M. The paper 1» filled with mat
ter of Interest to women, and wo notice 

from a
which the editor* printed, realizing that 
it treats upon a matter of vital import
ance to thetr «x: “The brat remedy 
for croafis, coWs and bronchitis that I 
have been able to find 1» Cham 

emedy. For family u** 
no equal. I gladly recommend 1t“ For 
sale by all drnggtats. Langley & Hen- 
demon Bros, wholesale agent» Victoria 
and Vancouver. *
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A BY-LAW.
Regulations for the Working of Street 

Railways In the City of Victoria.

Wbeieaa thè Council of the City of Vic
toria lma It ittNsewaary and reqalalte for 
the protectloa of th.* persona nnd property 
of til.- public that the reffnlatiofl* 
after contained shall be made for 
Ing street railway» in the nty of Victoria:

Therefore the MunlGpal Council of 
Corporation of the City of Victoria enact»

1. N.) car weighing with Ita pawmger*
■- : Hï *t «H».* 1 air ton- -

tdge or
th.- Rock Ray bridge, and no car shall 

permitted or suffered to carry over 
either of the said bridges more than 
passenger* at any one time.

2. So car ahall be propel led at a higher 
rate of speed than foor miles au hour when 
«roaring.- bridg* or trestta worit, aad 
when on a bridge or UveUe work no ear 
strait apprf»i«'h « Toaer to any^oikef'ear than 
a*0 feet.

3. Should there be any foot passeagere on 
any «-roaring before the car approaches the

'■’Iv. . r
of collision Imminent the ear ahall 
«topped ao a» to avoid any danger of col-

rar, na bereinlH-for, provided, whether
Mil it In id

}*■ Th(‘ *!h?j0Wnr' lts •««*■»»• a r.d 
a saigna, and Ita .>rttiiai* and •••rvaate shall 
conform to and fully carry out all the 
regulations and rule» herein contained.

1». Ia case the eeW Company nball fall
at any tin..- ........ imply with or eoatrarcue
auy of fhe «•«.oditloos or obligations tm- 

upon U by them regulation*, the 
•«M < oupany shall be liable to and Incur 
a penalty m»t ex.-avdlng fflOW .fifty dol- 
larwi. for each and every ewh contraven 
tlnn of any of the arid conditions or oh- 
ligations; and the en for. emeiit of tide see- 
tien shall devolve upon the members of 
tbe police for»-.- of this city.

. » “*treet Railway Herniations hy 
law tNo. SIB) ie hereby repealed.

-'feîr. ,b' *•' -r

to-roarttorml »a»p»«l «te, aaallv P.,«] SÜ# the SU. dajr ol Fehruarr.

CHAE
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SCAVfcNGtRh.

OeSKBAL «C AVENG Ell,

CASTORIA
for Intaat» aid Children.

*♦•01) Cwriitiw fw B.f. far tk tar I SSI

JJtr -•

Bicycles
Bum t, fl

Watches
weighing 24.000 peimfla. wa»

Sand.vn waterworks company

* Ka-'h fir «hall be .nppHrti with a gong 
wMeh shall hr «>«nde,l hr the m..tor»e*r 
ur driver when tbe ear approaches to with 
la 9fty feet of each crossing.

A The can shall no, be sllirnllr drive» 
.gainst any person nr autuial whilst being 

or creasing any of the atroet. of the
! ! .

«. No passenger shall be allowed to ride 
or travel on the roof of any car.

Î. No car shall carry more pewmgera 
this the utne can conveniently arcummo 

r of Possessors each 
car can nerorontedate shall he pr, vkraaly 
lived and Indicated upon a card prated la

id painted In plain figura» «
I. tier I, ml ■■ , .1,1 „t ,,, b

A The rente through which each ear has 
raa «hall be ramqilcuoaalr marked, at- 

fined an# tor dice led In letter» on the outside 
of the car.

». After « unset the car .hall be provided 
with colored light., on the front and rear 
or the roof. I

ID. No car ahall be allowed to atop on or 
over a Croatia*, erjn any Intersecting 
■tract, to avoid a collision, or prevent dan- 
«et to persons la the afreet, er for other 
imavoldeble reason,, aud ao cer shall be 
left or remain In the «reel at any time, 
onlesa waiting tor passengers.

11. When it shall be neceeeary to stop at 
tire intersection of streets to rAelve or 
leave pstwengers. the ear shall be slopped 
«o »» to leave the rear platform «fight:, 
over the lut crooning.

12. Conductor, nr moton.eeis, or driver»
than bring the care 
when l—eaengero «, t ,„i and off 
cars: Provided, however, that the
ears ahall only be required t„ at,p „ „ub 
Hr ertmtihg. or Jpieraeetton. of public 
street», or at sneb other regular cross ug 
plaee# Iu may be from time to time Hied 
hr the Company.

18. The care a hall

l Hallway Company 
ahall keep ail its car track, free from Ice and

•uecc.cr John DmijSèëtï 
ecHep.a>l* eleaaed. coalrarta made for 
reinovltie earth, etc All order, left ullh 
Jam.. , el * to., Port Meet grocers; 
l ochrone * liana, comer of Yatea and 
ttiugla, atreeta will be promptly attend- 

- r-,-w •*' -=

| WANTS.

WANTED-Bellabk^
«'»/ to latrodooe igi ____
among the ladles A tfleaaaot emotov-rto”',u"',lJ LSS», - to • wUT»- 
rantewi. write for partlcabira. The ABtiseptic Medictae 0.“ O.L

W’i WANT AT ' ONCe-Rrllable men to 
HSL*22SJ? tb* » ropreaect
11* to dlatribnte oar advertiela« matter.
«.s’îff.'s.-ffSîft'Æît'Rï:
UU*2 For SSKJm *.,r"Aa"4oîS
Medical Electric to., London, Oat.

every 1 
dlsoovei

ADVEBTÏ81IMRXT», wt In tvpe

FOR SfxLE.
FOR RAL1 

I’ h A,

of water. „ „

i». 0-, a c.

, , , A portion Of t lie N. A 8. Saau-
[■'** Agricultural Sevlety's lead la Houtk
K-i.m-f'saMasaa

tua-tf-d-w

KmL8f^55,r,n° to1^?....., h;.L-. i.» torô‘.d=5“2;

«.“'M1 'wo'^i^eT'Lfs;:

MISCELLANEOUS.

/y A W. WILSON
rbawegea aid oArarm-h*».msm***1***

UNDERTAKERS.

\ OHA8
he properly lighted.

HAYWARD
«MM irar.i

ignt
Soap*--
Wrappers

1 Stearns Bicycle each ionth.
1 GoM Watch each month.
A total valu» of «1,500 GIVEN PBEB 

dortag net.

BOW TO OBTAIN
toll pnritcnlnra see Batartar Mara of 

hr poet «M to

t. N. KHK, TleterM, Agent far ««light Soap

remove the whole, or auch 
any lee and anew from curb

•tract In which ear, art- roo
ting Including the snow from the roof, of 
in.use., throwo.eor fallen lut* Jbe atreeta 
and that removed from the aides.Iks Into 
tits streets, and the Company «ball par 
one fifth of the oral thereof.

15.*When necessary. In ra 
Chief or person to char* of the Fire De-

cut nr. pull down any w’lroa of the V.un- 
(“r whieh ohetrucl lb. operation, or the 
firemen. „r to direct thut they .hull he 
rat or trailed town, and àW, to rofulro if 
the I •ornpeny to «tup the running or It, 
ra" to ur near the building or billIdllisa 
wbtoh mar be on fire sad ibe Corporation 
Jheli »«_he liable fur say lose or damage

Funeral Director and Bmbâlmer

JNO; MESTON.

to On or before the PNk day of April. 
Itib. ihe «aid Cunipanr shall provide all 
II» ears run ea auy of the raid alrooto with 
a guard, protector nr fender upon the front 
end of each rat which guard, prole, lor or 
fender shall extend lo Ita foremoat point 
as near to the road tiled a. shall b.. pr».:- 
tleahle apd «boll be eo ronaenieted and
".»*d2,ïï"ïnjo’»iîr„,;,,at —*

guard, prutocter or

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH. ETC. i

Broad street, between Johaaon and PU, »
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RUSSIAN RIDICULE
Efforts of Plucky Little Greece to Suc

cor the Downtrodden Cretans 
Laughed at.

Olasnoet Believes that Great Britain 
is Secretly Abetting the 

Greeks.

Turks Declare that ‘i hey are Willing 
to Accept the Union of Crete 

With Greece.

N«-»v York, Feb. 24.—A tliepotcn to 
•il H’'-m Si I' '

Herr ünuc'a dpnioi.Kiratlqn» are not 
takiti eehueyrty, but rather a* though 
they were the twcapailt* ,.f a naughty 
b«/y who is play lug truant and will 
troué botm- all right when hr gets tired.

It ia estimatetl that if tin- Grt-eka 
choose they can put a few men ashore 
ou out-of-the-way spots in order to 

the palpita11- .-mi
No siartk-vlttr harm has been done ami 
GreeceV "C'bsuvtoUiu will viuilah 
when she finds the powers are un
flinching in their policy. Already the 
question of blockading the l'ir»« u* has 
been mooted, but it ia hoped that 
Greece will not cause the powers to 
take that «eaetHogly easy and effective 
«fell by auf foolish action ou h« r part, 
ami that she «ill i>eur vMidly in tuihd

: !• us in» ■ l.x. i.-i ■ 
the last time ehe was blockaded.

One pujHT eharacterixes Greece's av- 
ua* the * va banque"’ of a bankrupt 

, o ud aioat of the others censure 
ËHhr.trtffily the Novosti, which 

*• U* no way a renreiwnt.itiv<- of Hum 
aian policy, ia riikiaftik i1 |iiy Urveet

In spite of the treaties made »ui l**- 
half >f King George—whose throne, la 
represented to bo in peril, and wlidwt* 

and that ..f the 
qms*« has bwu brought forward in an 

' mg.- ill, liu —i
—tew country’s policy bas not changed,

«h,'I llml l
ti»>ns given to the admiral* at Crete 
prove insutiicieirt to cause the withdraw 
al of the Greek troops from the island, 
the powers hare already been sounded 
upon a yet stronger and scree plan, and 
tv this Russia, Frame, Germany and 
Austria hare already agreed.

Diplomats and politiciaiM here are 
■ • , -

tk "bring about du» withdrawal u£ the 
Greeks fron: Crete should Is- prompt

; .1 ■
At the ministry of foreign affairs 

here, in spite <*t any colored reports you 
wav receive t,» the mntrarr, there j* 
neither hesitalkm tier doubt, ami Ger
many's jedicy of rapid and decisive ac
tion is warmly supported.

The view of Rmpcrnr Wtltlam that 
ther** can U- no relations with Greece 
until she withdraws from Crete is shar 
*sl here. The Norm Yrvuaya sais 
the other power* can count on Russia 
and France. Greece lias naurpeil in 
tcrnatlonal law. The relationship* of 
her royal house have hitherto preveut- 

hnrahly treated.
Another journal fooset an imminent 

hlashadl of the island similar to that 
proponed by Austria last year.

The Glasuost i* of opinion that Eng
land is repeating her Jameson policy, 
and is secretly abetting the Greeks, and 
that we owe the pear* of Europe to 
l-.'n jM-P-r \\ ■ in.

Tie* Novlwti strangely argues that 
. -.

law because Turkey did so in the t*vd 
The government «till holds for the utmost 
firmness being applied to ttw* Cretan 
tontines*, been use it see* cb-nriy the end- 
.less complications otherwise to view 
during the coming months, ami if Crete 
is to l»e given to the Greeks nothing can 
hold the Bulgarians back.

!
seeming to <ast donlits on the accord of 
the power* when it Is her» c c.sldered 
that a most |»erf«*ct understand tog is 
absolutely necessary to assure the peace 
of Europe has ronde n very disagreeable

■ " : 1 -
rise to the bitter expressions about Kng- 
land’s perfidiousm ss.

If the politician* are much nnpuyed. 
so in s like manner are the jUgfomat*. 
whortrealnioMt uiisrimon-) in thtoklttgthat 
the situation has l»ecome very inoch era 
broiled by toe shilly-shallying which ha* 
token place. They are decidedly pcesi

A* for the report published that Uns 
sto wa* preparing for war,, it k tin* 
sheerest nonsense.

The action of the American s<-n;.t- r* 
in itasting at suçh a critical m ..meal 
a resolution of sympathy with Greece 
has lteen looked upon as very mischiev 
one and uncalled for. It receives much
'• V» : I t it i-m \

ho has eym-
w i»l • ■ • ! e.-ks ;.,i is k . A

tan* It is tim
not He encouraged to maintain the pre 
sent attitude in the face of the wishes 
of the powers, said to-day:

“We thought Americans did not Inter-,

i* i *eri u* hr 
we - anfi.it understand it.
/‘We har. often fott assured that the

S* : ' « old : T let ihi if
jingoism go beyond the limita of the

virlMr TiiWfly tP>v „ _ ___
the re-netor» tolrtook Crete for 

Cuba. their ferma tien being very mneb' 
llil

Athm. K.-i. 21—The Greek rami» 
«a tbv inland of Crete has j r,,vi»l..iii 
eo. ,«th la.t fer «.verni d*$«. lie 
>kv <-.m»ul« at Retirai, have «cut a cour- 
1er to Cane», «latino that the prêtai*, 
ins of the present -Huailm, will have 
wave cemwhieace.. The Turk* are 
»*•"••• ti. have order reotored, i ..l de 
dare that they are willing to ,• cep* the

went ha- eeiwal a wneatiog i„ Can»».I 
Sava the i-tm-apoudreM of London 

Ttil'f*' from t'auea: Tin .'Tiotliiinvlng 
ttfe. t of the hoailwolmeut on tin- Tark. 
ht already very WMtle Bell i.-i.rla; 
and today th- Turkish eann.,7; . ere i 
lm«il.v engaged In firing on the Gteek : 
tnttpnot- at Phtaela and the Greek» at ; 
4 ' e . The. 8re of the Tartu w*g

not returned through f< nr of tocarring 
a rvpetitiuu of the bombordmentr Tftt? ; 
iasnrgi’pte, through the Greek com 
m-*lort‘. have a<Wvs*«*i a formal pro 
text against the bombardment to the i 
foreign mlmirala, solemal) aHaertiiii: i 
that tin Turks were the aggressor* to 
Sunday’s firing.

The Christ bins are now at the mercy 
of the Turks, since they dare not reply 
' - th- tire - r ' nr

To-dfy's s[wiiil dûqmtche* indicate 
little change In tin alt flat ion. The for-

i h n- ur» Mill p 
blocking the island by preventing any 
communiestkm with the camp of Col. 
Vase.,* at 1‘latania. All of the Cretan 
chieftain* of the provinces of Apokor- 
onn, Agio. VaacUa, and Spakia lmv«- 
sent proclamation* to the foreign con-
-uls 1,', IIIvii.v lii.-it
unite with Greece. The king of Gfpeoe 
ha* poblished a message enjoining the 
iwiqiie of his country to remain calm 
ami dignified and repose confidence in 
the g«*vermm‘nt. This message became 
necessary on account of the growing ex- 
« it* ui- i ■ -ii th. bombfir m« rn.

London, Feb. 23.—The pnrKnmentary 
secretary of the foreign office. Mr. Geo. 
N. Cnraon. read dispatches in the boose 
of commons from the British consul at
' •' - r.lll . :
fast a cessation of hostilititw for a twk 
baa bet>o arranged between the Mu* 
sultnaiu» and Christ in ns at Ze linos, is 
toed of Crete, at the testa*#*, of the

-Groat Damage Done —Towns are Sub
merged and Many Lives 

are Lost

Immense Rainfall in the Ohio Valley- 
An Accident on the Oheas peake 

Railway

Frankfort, Ky.. Feb. 2 i -.Streams iu 
Kentucky are out of their banks and do 
iug immeasurable damage Feey m*-u 
were drowned in Eastern Kentucky «ul 
(mu- man in Butler . -mnty. Much stock 
has been lost, fencing swept away and 
outhouse* mined. The greatest damage 
is f'-uml in the mountains.

New* ctvm<*s from I’inevHIc. Ky., that 
tw<* men while masting a raging stream 
were drowned, and also a revenue officer 
who was in the mountain* looking after 
moonshiner*. Name* are not given. It 
is fcere»l the low of life arid property.

In Pbrry. Knot. -Letcher and Breathitt 
-•mmtie* the flood is doing mnch dam 
age. .Tàroeeon, the county seat of the

Steady rain bus fallen over the enfin- 
aw* of the watershed of the
Ohio valley, with the exception of the 
uuiuutaioou* portions of Western X.-w 
\*»rk and W.•stern IViuisylnuûa. where 
the Telegraph report* rains to-night. 
Here to-night it is still drisalitig from a 
bla<K sky that .ihreoti-ns heavy rainfall 
Is-fon- morning, i„ whuh case «andkioo* 
for a great fitted Would he present.

<>u 1-oth sides of the Ohio and on the 
Wg Shntiy. the ls.umlary between West 
Virginia and* Kentucky, the tributaries 
an* at high fitiod tide. The mountains 
at the head of the Kentucky. <’unil«-r- 
land and Tennexaee'river* are delivering
into these fm>nt tributaries, with grvwt 
rapidity, flomls of melted snow and rain, 
and filling the Ohio. The tributaries on 
the left hank of the Ohio in iVurmyi- 
vaate rise In the monotatea, and tht-re.

the defirery of rainfall and melted 
Mi--« Is 'ecy raphl At llmitliurt.il! 
the GuynndrfHe river hr higher than for 

' it !- ■ Ml I i ' it
t<> come. A greet many logs are washed 
into the Ohio river. The »dremis up 
the Known ha river arc also rising rapid- 
Iv. bringing down great quantities of 
timber and railroad ties.

Th.- Chesapeake fc Ohio wcatboirad 
{Nissenger train enctiuutered a washout 
"Pixadte Fmantonth. O., this morning. 

m-, baggage

railed. The casualties are M. O. 
thont, roadmateer, who wa* riding ..n

CANADIAN NEWS.

Windsor. Feb. 24.—The onmcil Wn 
ha* p.’iMsed « by-law prohibiting the hu- 
Iduymeiii by any contractor ou public 
work* her. of any wVrkmgn unless he 
ha* resi<b-«l in Windsor for *dx mouth* 
'"otunouHly previous to hie employ

Owing to toadeqnate appliances fin* 
destroyed the McCain, Duchenuay, Mil
let and 14*J- Idocks here, with several 
ootbateBog* «mnseted whh the proper
ty* ett tune rated. The total loss tovolve-l 
excella #20.»ML

Guelph. Feb. 24.—Two firebug» were 
♦o-day sentenced by Judge Chadwick. 
Bwby getting six and tjuinu eight 
years.

' Wjift-. th, U -me of 
tke most popular hotel men in Canada, 
Is dead. He was 52 year* of age.

Winnipeg, Feb. 24—The cKy council 
of WinnifKg has decided to retain Mr. 
Btniulpb Bering. C. E., of New York, ns 
conanlthur engineer on the subject of 
water «apply nnd water works for the

'
Toronto. Feb. 24.—The Ontario gov 

ermnent has appointed J. B. Gemmill 
sheriff of Kent, in seweestoe to Sheriff 
Marcer, dead.

Fraser Valley 
way epaay.

Pimmm 
zs&rg&im

11 ■' r. Ihenr« «.*» ward tutrogh the vaiiav 
V/ /b* rnuter Hir*r -tr»! the xoelbern i-art of 
Bfittih < -tluBibia. b> tbs »,>i a-reel ---* 
fetksible mine, to the Town of Kowiaed. with

nailooal Boundary t.inv „rd Pont tiwrr «te •urit other bnu.ee Unes .« may b • deemed ad-

ferrtew wbai Tea and dock*; to make 1 radio iuhI
SEtÏÏ3,îf2SSk"W,N wl,h railway
IKI- ». >111,1 , u cne*« root. SNUn:*in and one raierSïffyjJî* tah-phcce Une* f< r oihïr^Saa

A U BKLYKA.
**W i ■ X ,

‘Luxuriant heir, of uniform color, ia n 
lieautiful head-covering for either sex. 
and may be secured by uteng Hall'# 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Reoewer.

& & ft
10

MW

1CHV

Indian Relief Fond.
**»=«*« M*»»

Hl« Kx*n,»cr th. OonnMlMlrtCu.

_ „ . jJ °TT***. Onl Jim. 1M7.
To HI, Honor th. U_nuOo.ro,r of fie..

Tlelorio. BC.:
•Attorooe.utt.ii™ with Dominion Mlatotrv 

I hove nnrfomkoo to reetiv. uni to tmownit 
eooMtatioM from oil port, of the Ikon lota to 
«M cf tb. dUtnm. t. lodl». .od 1 tro.t I mo» 
I**’* Yeef Hooor'. «ipport and noopmatloo 
to l»H oalio ai rltro-.lm, of .jmp.lt,, '

(96l ABUUll

| •eripttallft.ll.

<:ur Mill. ,hm Foi l,_____
•**"f **prrn mm r t«n, i rural»»
Oglrw. Hme* Offlr+, 1*coW«mw Ofk# ttnUths 
B*mrH »/ 7 m*-

It b to bo hoped that the people of tkl. dtj 
wia re-pood liberal!j to the appeal bra* 
taroon be hail of mUtln.- of owr follow «th. 
Jecto la in,lia who are now milk, log from 
famine and pe.iller.cr. The aoultat o.ntrt- 
buUn» will ho thankful), retard, and the 
tmal .mono- r relived will, I fel roe adost, 
►hwwth.t Vfetoeloi. enutüly ready with har 
slMOr title- la the Kart to eootrihoto her than 
to the Canadian fond for the relief of reSbrta 
humanity.

CHABLIS K. KEDncBN.

I

MD8ICIPAL CLAUSES ACT, 1818

«tu-
" jrow'r

'MaaT#
jsrA*i°

NOTICE.

D.trd UU. Ltda/ of Ktauv j. Htfi.
“■if80*'

' ^ ^ 

% ©_.

MÜ81CIPALCLAÜSKS ACT, 1896
NOTICE.

£* iff-- »r
an'! remealed liquor# upon the prcwiaHM 
known as ike fisaatu Haloos. *iiunt« st No. «I 

f V irioriw to
XpyliaBI iin<1 William IfauL of ihc **id

MUNICIPAL C! AÜSES AtT,T89ir
NOTICE,

I herebj etve aotieo that I intend to soph «
1 b« M«t -tutu, nftho BOa d of , Iren 
e, I..Iinner, for, h. I H. uf v ietort. ta iu» 
ta ef.tlre llewire htto 6) me to tal -o.rttunue 
rt»d fnnswitcd liquors upon th- premW«wmnvrn v1 8aiswi!TBSS
In th* Kirk Block, gp iha uttudi ail wuesarsf —Sk KliSanrt iwbc3W

Dated the lot daj of hVbni'tr'

■- ■ : The Poodle Dog

FACILIS DESCENSUS AVERNL1
'okashbru-—Josh*BIUIngs.Wh*n “ Party be°,ns 10 «° down hll, evrythln la flreeced far

•tat regalnlag It. old-lliea pope

>-»x « < ■ <mnm, la e of the vie. 
•oeta n.rdere. Coremerclei iarek
-.rvet evro ea, I,......... verj he-t.
rtjle from litef. Wo. I-nnen.ua 
r.tu.lied in the , . , wi h 5 With- 
u' Wlne ae. Tlett fuiul-l„d 

with or without hoard. tgg-Im

the

ut a.in 1 Un—inn
Ur Curaoo edtlrtl that tin- coognl had 
done hi» boot to - .In, the - h notions, 
loltmating that the -uluti,,,, „f the 
Ct-etnu <] tient iuti depended on the great 
pun-er». Thia, it apto-aro, made a great 
imiittadon, hut the dtapatiiie. „r the

I- -...... Vo- 2.-MI Mu..... |nw„.
Caadatnowa and the l.idJO at -Kpantaeo 
and Hetinoa from certain death if u 
Greet, our veiwel uppenr. there.

Ftptn on Interne»- which tin- eun.nl 
had wit!, the iii.itreelit thief.

HeiUtne ui due .-titirelj to the t„‘iief 
thnr t*hrt.ttan« had bet-tt luaaeacretl at. 
Caaba, and t-> the ene-mr.,,11 re

-hi|>- tied »,I,lient.
Both Chriutlatm and Mnaanimana do- | 

dared that, order would he r--.lured If 
WS . foreign - troopa vrere tawlert. Sir 
I.tli. Aelmu-ud-Bartli 11. I'oftaervative 
tuemher fur the K,, ie-hali " divieitu, oft 
Sh, tiieiil, a-Keil if the itorernnteni 
would -end the 31*1 tpnuio. referred to. 
'To tht« Mr. t'uraon repile,1 tt-at He 1 

cnu!(t not tell whether tin- K.,veruinent 
would do no or pot.

tat* eonnlj. I* portly trader water.
At Bretti Title nmeii vein.trie prepeftj 

ho* 1-4-ti .wept away. 'Am.xig the heath 
re* Irwer. In the nemntaina are the Iran 
Iwrraee, who have hat tlmueaie!» of dol
lar-' worth of timber.
aw#>ta-jnfjt rti—MtlWHiriWT
d loitt-l Hie loenlitj, Jnue - Charwell. 
and litililren. «hile en route hreue from 

netgbfaw’a iu a wagon, mere eu tight

th#
flCTr» «r'-w mn rattcr-.'.rT 

cm rri«*«l a way: 'The woman caught * 
tree half :i mlh- «town stri-ftnn. Neigh- 

- ,.|„ „

PWRj out of it* bank# atid higher than , 
it tea been trinee lSOt: The entire wret : 
i-nti of the eltj. 1. inundate,!.

All but (Wu htoek. Of PiBerille. Kg., I

the engine, aknll fraetureil, ami died In 
half an hour; Engineer J. K. Fairha-ud, 
„f Cincinnati, cut heed, t.rnied leg and 
elbow: Fireman It. Hier». Covington 
hip ami bg br,lived: Hieli-r.l Ma.hi.H-k 
Port rental h. leg kfntad: WHtbim Wolf

“ *vr'!¥"r r- • v
ore— mereenger. I.rttiaml about ehç«> 
'!. A. Faulkner, baggage master. 
broker, and fare tirutrtil -« riotndj: F. A. 
Bradley, right «boulder and (are hr,lined: 
I» C TBrner. Bruce. Va., leg -gprnined:

In the ekiudlawat and all drown.-l
At Harrod»t,urg th- water ran over unite, va., leg aprelned: tWCH

...............
____ hnn,!. , r.

Klrtnej-Mrer Pill*.
Cbaae'a Pilla hare gained pouiarlty be- 

canae they «re g «peultic fo- the uric 
mW ■"!, 1,'lut, Ii'erent Brtcht’a dtu a-e,
mre rheuiuutlam and rll catarrhal con

Try Rangera bo-da and shoe*, wa
terproof ar..t «oft as kill John. Brcre. •

..IÏ2rL'’sh*l>îf Pereona w ho auger rremïrrel'rfer «"V SSîèî'ï *'* '“»•>• »«
SmiC ÎTreeu""'***' a,W<,r —^

is coTpFed while -t Satefie* liukiTtew »uio » ”*Mur'':x ü- i ft»

and Other piarea up the rim- raj there , der. On# „ dow 28 rent. . i.
haw heen ranehlerable loo« of !lf, „,„! Tt.. ckeepeot medic  in ,he wortrt^ "Invert., Mr- llm-eir little ,h,rat” -„lic,oe in th. worth,
ter were drowned in their House, w Melt |
J™" washed from the rootntfnin wide in
Bren thitt cfiuntj. Two women, whose 
name, eetild not !.. learned were 
dro-tued it, one of ike Mrenina of B,ÙJ

CinrhraafL Feb. 2d.-Fer T2 hOpre a

-IVe have a few «ample» of peri red 
V l«»T comae,, at a bargain. Weller 
Bru». »

-Harden toot*, carpenters’ tooia tin- 
wore, croekerj, etc., cheap for -a.h at 
H. A. Brown k. Co a. 80 Douglas «net.

-The Rambler model for 18B7 i. on 
view at Wei 1er Bro»., and has attracted 
considerable attentl.ai

Luce «U* liath towel», targe enough

!<r;f

Which would you rather 
trust? An old, true friend of 
twenty ydars, or a stranger ?

_ ^h'sv'ÿiîtntrfe1"
left. Will you risk it with 
a stranger ? If you have a 
^ough, are losing flesh, if 
weak and pale, it consump
tion stares yen 
lean on Scott’s Emulsion. 
It has been a friend to thou
sands for more than twenty 
years. They trust it and 
you can trust it.

Let us send you a took 
telling you all about it. 
Lrv-e for the asking.

uCOT I t KWM.hM«ta.

Kootenay Mines.
LATEST INFORMATION OF
■ New Fhïd*.

Traiieten», 
bhlpmeiits of Ore 
OevelopmeiitB, ■

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF
Stock and 
Share Prices 

r«ad..;.

FUBI.ISHRD AT NSLSON 
Tb. t turet willing paper la B O.. To ho 

h«d of el! u-wo agents or of

MR. OU». MIH1UKX

WALTER H. GIBSON
M Pandora »t, Victoria. B. o.

Çlreotar. Pamphlet, sod. Ornerai Adeem# 
log putrlhotor far ahore »od Aorraoadlag

B8TABLÎ8HBD lflM.

Mm Loag Office,
1 ; '• ■■ • * - . r,

MONEY TtTLOAN

^ »-«». «Brt.
Prtraf* eetrwoce 0*1*61*1 Alley.

F. Landsbçrg, Prop.

*■ O. Box fMMk. fmhMU

B mm Ï m y.
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XLbc Batlv: Etmcs.

This ewfwdn tbnf •ambigeitiv*,'' or 
*vl«*rical errors.” or whatever they n»a>

legletetiun mu*t he highly edify lug t>
tin* !••• ■; ' •' ; . r;.- -

v« rsiii'- i:? vxi.lviitl r.'itù .1
iug anything with that mortgage tax. 
Tiit* |.ri‘inivr breathed it sigh of relief 
I lint v ni.| ... iM in tin pr. - - L- il- r 
when Mr. Forster moved to iKwrtpooe 
tin* consideration of Dr. Walkem'# rv- 
^nliith.n until Monday. An , effort will 
in* inadv to convert the president of the 
c-iuucU in thv meantime.

Athletes
qualities

Johnston’s
Fluid Beef

Olve* strength without | 
Increase of fleeh.

In Tins eoi Bottles.
'nnnnnnniwinnnnniuinnnnjvwwvwwuwwwuvwuvu

Occasion* sometime* arise when or en 
the faithful member* refuse to come to 
the rescue of th* government.

The pr«>-Chine*e memln*r* were con- 
npieut’irily *iltmt yesterday when Mr. 
IlilmckeinV n-nohition to inert-use the 
('him** poti tax came up for <li*eu»elon.

' IKviia's * run n. m* ii er 
■ : ■■ I. 1 -■ - n >t .
day* gone by, and the publie lias good 
reason to rejoice in the progress of 
edueatiou on this point. But Ottawa 
ha* yet to be reasoned with.

CONDITION!* IN BHITAIX.

In the Globe appear* the following 
paragraph : “Mr. D. D. Mann, a Mon 
tree! contractor, who baa just returned 
from Kttgland. static that in Manches
ter he found workmen so evarve that It 
was difficult to procure lalsw. A* hi* 
business was iu toonecthy^ with the 
Manchester railway he *h<sri-1 know the 
condition of the British labor market. 
According to protection theories the 
British workmen should all be idle 
through the influx of foreign gooda. The 
trouble with •UCb tjtcor.es is that they 
never lit the facte." Reports from “th* 
Old Country” generally agree in stat’ag 
that the industrial condition there >- 
gt*>d and the unemidoyv.l scarce, iu 
which respect they differ materially from 
the report# from the [.rotected 'Vnited 
States. It may be well to note further 
that said reports indicate a small emi
gration from Britain during the cur
rent year, and therefore a <m»U *n- 
crease to Canada's population from that 
source. Cauadiaos. however, an- not so 
selfish as to feel regret if a wmre of 
prosperity keeps the British weriUognv-iu 
from leaving bis own country.

If Mr. Kennedy’s suggestion that no 
juetuber be nllowed to deliver “written" 
*l>eee!ie* in the house were carried Into 
effect, the business of the province 
would not suffer and. the legislature 
would transact their business In far leas 
time. * "

sure on Col. Baker for grow mUropn- 
sentatkm. If every hundred acres of 
land cleared is to cost the taxpayers of 
thi* province #20.000. by the time one 
hundred thousand acres tiro under entti- 
vution by stub gold spoon-fed tiers 
the prorhp v may have a debt of twenty 
millions additional. Not only ' is Col. 
Baker’s system «d settlement a heavy 
burden upon taxpayers, it hi also demoe- 

-- On - m win.
trained to look to the public treasury for 
maintenance instead of to rely ui*.n 
their own exertions Hke the rest of "the 
people. A* proof of this. riot withstand 
ing all that has le-vn done for them, a

- m tin- «-il> f..i the pur|H,M- . 
ing more government assistance.

u II

INTOPROVINCE DRIFTING 
BANKRUPTCY.

! !i|. i i ,m ,h-i lo. i! i .....
of the 'numbers for a copy of the pablic 
accounts t«i the liuth of June last. An 
examination of them has been a rente* 

sa wanner in 
which the tinanciw of the province are

Until I looked into them I was cum 1er 
the impression that with the develop-

THE FAIIMERB’ CARE. j 
To the Editor: I am made to say in ! 

your paper of the 19th “That the gov- j 
••rnmvnt and its officials should Is- 
placed.” etc., etc. What 1 did say was 
"That the govenMuent amt its support- ’ H 
era were not pfgparcil to scrioaaly con- ; meut of British CoInmlAi the revenue

ur by, yeur,
the settler* iu British Columbia are ! and that tin* growth of expenditure was 
confronted; that they (the settler*) confined to publk* improvements', 
sh.mld advocati- that, the government Instead of this Is*ing the fact.; I find

I in mm h )*. .-if i i ii> -f r. . emu for 1M»;> md lstw, .. •
to see how tin* laws worked out in prac- pbd6t #17«M**> less than for IflRI and

ikl 1XHR, and at the aaei
•apport raodnlate* for the local house expense* of government bare heavily in- 
frre from the sreti -nnbsm which has . creased.
hitherto. beer the bain- of provincial C«nnf taring the expenditure of 1HH2 
pilities." 1 would be glad If you would with that of DtiKi. ii* appear* that the 
give this Insertion in your valuable pa ei»K of edueatiou Increased
pw. W. II ILXtWAnt). 1 about..................... .................$ 40.090

—-------------Là-----— Interest on debt, about................. 71M0
THE ABORT RAlIdtoAD Balnri«*s of eivU government.

To the Editor: Having planted my ’ *bo«t................................................... 90.000
stake# in 1K71 at Grand Forks, oft Kef AArnhiimration of justice, ml

TftK CROWS NEXT.

According to dispatch. * received from 
our sjaiial correspondent at Ottawa to
day. k appear* that Sir William Van 
Home and other C. P. 11. officials are 
greatly exercised over th. qcestiou of 
the building of the Crow * Nest Pass 
railway. This is but natural. It would 
be too much to expect the C. P. It. to 
view with equanimity the possibility of 
the government themselves liuilding tin 
road. That there Is worm* ground for 
believing that the government are seri
ously conskleriug the advisability of pur
suing *n«*h a policy in tonueitioe with 
the project is plain, in view of the sign» 
flea at statement* made by Hop. Mr. 
Blair during Ids vbsit ttj tiii* province, 
nod -m name tous occasion* since his re 
turn to Ottawa.

It the tieoplc of the west w ere conafclt- 
In the matter—sod surety they an 

deeply ami vitally interested in tie 
project than the people of other jcirt* 
of the Dominion the government would 
display no hesitancy in coming to a rou- 
c*u*k>u over the matter. A# far as the 
resMenls of tlibi province are eoectrued, 
they are virtually unanimous in the 
btdter that the wisest-rottr*- ttwt th. 
gWermnent could poraue would be to 
build the road a* a government under
taking, and in that opinion they an- be 
yond question supported by isqmktr sen 
timen\ in Manitoba ami the Northwest 

There is no disguising the fact tliat 
the C. P. R. is in very bud o«k>r with 
the inhabitants of the weal—and very 
justly so. For years they have been 
tktm-il by being compelled to pay exori- 
Ü»nt freight rutes. and in other ways 
tbc C V. 8. ba* -iiiflit t.-d Grievous in 
jury upon tliem. It is, therefore, not 
annirrsing to find thaj there is muvh op- 
position at Ottawa t<> the pnqmanl.H 
made bÿ th*- C. P. It. to boikl th<

■- ! • r;i:lu i
There Is Roui feftgou tu believe ‘that 

if the governnsmt ultimately decide that 
they cannot construct 4h-' road thens- 
seivi-s they will take pn.-nution* iq the 
public in; V - I
may Is- depended ape* to safeguard the 
IntfV. sts of the people ought to be t b ur 
to nii who remember hia bold and un- 
mistnkable language while on hi* west
ern risk. To say the least,.jt i* mat
ter of.sincere . otiflgftteliiti' V- . ob-

«rmi
■ grab nil" îmi*i* til" « 1

; hi bit T.,i y ici lisirali- u 
doing anything to ..ppo"-• th. owners of 
the Omit Natbmal Highway! (>he 
thing i* cvq*piln. the Laurier /. vcrnmeui 
can never be charged with t cing "the 
«■ v it u h", i> ; that vir 
•Ministance is comforting

LEGISLATIVE NOTI. 4.

tic river, I was the first settler iu that 
port of the country. After residing 

- -mi flilll I b, . .11111 ;■ .
pretty well with the sorrvuudiugs, a id 
was imbued with its mineral possibi-1
: ' I -i i '• ■ ■ ! b'V.Hc.i till
Eagle, the firm mineral claim that was 
recorded in that i»rt of the district. 
The next that I rank up waa lire «de- 
brated Volcanic, which is perhaps the 
largest deposit of onr to be found !a 
this province. This claim was located 
by W through the rerommhndatlon of

a rie*, aboet.
Adnifiihitfatlon of Justice, about 
Travelling expense* about..
MWellaneous. about.................
Biter est mi Xhuswap A <»k»n 

agio and Victoria & Sidney 
railway».. ,.. ........................ 4(MNti

■«

n

fMwe

Total;.
The deficit arising

revenue attfi. Increased 
»>een met by *do|Uin« the profligate’s 

; remedy, nnenety. twtoWUig, The n-suR 
has been the inemm* of th« provincial 

km geological survey staff. BHievin-r debt as fnlloaw - ; ,
that at no distant day there would Is* 18B£> loan.. .. ...........................$ ICtMMN)

railroad lniilt in thaf great coon try. 1894 kwn........................................... ."4*M»4ô

Professor Bowman, then on the Ibrmin-

A Cere Ko, Un. H.,h.
-My daughter, when recovering from 

■u attack of ferer waa a great sufferer 
from pain In the hack and hlpe.” writes 
Ixmden 11 rarer, of Sard!». Ky. “Af
ter uaing quite a number of remedleh 
without any benedt she tried one bottle 
of Chamberlain'! Pain Balm, and It hue 
tiren entire relief." Chamberlain's 
Paia Ilalm la also a certain cure for 
rheumatism. Sold by all druggists. 
Imngley * Henderson Bros , wholesale 
a geo ta Victoria and Vancouver. •

VICTORIA HARBOR MISSION
Vnd^rtht, f*»itnn*** nf Hl,hoV 

~f CdwuM», # -mmittrw.
OsHTAt» R. 8. Lewis. Hox. SeviteTAHV. 
Ths MfaMton work* smonir-t th* Hallo. * and 

Xea'ers; cupplle* th« -hi,., a. h sit kinds o' 
Utaraiara, and the regular visit* of a clergy

8ab*cHo Ion*, and all kinds of books and old 
paper* • armwi ly aeke-t for.

May be sent to address,
Hev, W. O H. Kllison,

__ ftwtccnra Orgica Ruottemeor Si

Land L »gistr/ A.;t .
fw ta. metier «f «» mppllMUn frr « eryU-

e«t.< Ceett/tcte./ rule !.. te, 3 m,H
4 ShW<W.|..h -/ pert ./ h'nirlit-lfl
KeMfe, twthectra •/ I IMerle. .rceg- 

. teg t. we, 3m. raa.
Notice I» berebr give» that It le my Intention 

at 'he eantretitm < t nan mooli, from tv- dato 
In-roof, r., I^u » dopll at.- of -hr CtrliHeateof 
inloto Irrael W ort! I'owo'l. to the above lole. 
m-t'iu J““"- 1 Ood numbered

s t. woorrow.
Itegl.irae Ooeer.l of TIUoa. 

OI"c*t Vto“"*- ^b

Municipal Notice.
TAX ON DOCS.

Owner, of done ore reqeeeted to take eoliee 
that tko tax for the reer law on er.rr dee 
within Hu City of Victoria. 1.now doe.

TtmaeoTi.tolHror ltl, |.„und Bj Law and the 
Rovoono Br-Law. ie*t. will be enforced with 
napeot to nay each has remalolo* unpaid tram 
tbit dote.

Mr. W. P Win.br lo onthoriard to collect 
tb, above tax.

char KKNT. Collector, 
ttiy trait, viotoriw Br.Wb. mb. lien.

I cxt-mijihl <„n aidera bit* money In try-
" 1 "»» »"”»«' dm ISO* sinking filiale of kuna 

efpolr -if that ranch needed aid for that IS" and 1SN7 esi-iale-l
t i -■ : U|..-r:.nvv

that better mean» of tranaportaffm ; iàcrcmae of llaWHle. In Hr,

Tender» will be received by the under 
signed up to Monday, March let. at 4

"honk! he provided If the )-»>ple of Brit
ish Ostnmhla are to derive the benefit 
of the hnsines» that in

feat*.............................4 .............SS.UXSW
Ho that «hie proctonp has been riiiming

lsff, hum.................aÜBTOÔt)1 p'™',,,ir *** "r «»* l»1™ of hones u<
»ooo V. ' . 'J:' W' * ' ntitlU-lcut otrength to draw the etreet

aprinkler or a|irinhler« when ami where 
ri-uuired. The parth* tvrulerittg rnnot 
state their rate per hour for etch pair 
of borers; they "will be required 
to furnish liocaea. hanse», a rul driver 
for each teem; provide feed for honu-a 
and keep them a hod. The corporation 
will furtilah atirinklera, water and wblp- 
plrtrcee. The work uniat be doue to the 
entire anllefactlou of the Mnnl, l|utl 
Council of the city of Victoria or I heir 
agent whom they may appoint for that 
purpose The pertka will 1» required 
to enter Into an agreement with tin- cor- 

and to furnish satisfactory 
htmda to the amount of WOO for the due 
Iierformauce of the wort.

The lowest or any trader not necessar
ily accepted.

M M. W. NOBTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent. 

Cltj H.U, Victoria, BC.Psb.qra. .«q

of the business that i» feat assuming OO roar tnie province mi» wvn nui..... g
large proportion through the devekin- '»«" **t at the rate of *71Vt.«Vl it yrar. 
ment of thou an tide of mining claim» j * over $20110 a day! This la a
There la one thing as sure as the ana ! 1,11,1 aMnnlng condition of affaire,
la In the hearena if the Ikmilnkm ami “n‘1 ** ™ ,l™'* ,h“ I**” and the people 
kirel government» do not assist in the realised the situation. IVUh the Meet- 
hiiilding of a railway from th<* <*%*#< *o i ,$<‘n Mywtie. Sw ord mid KbldL « ml 
that i-hrop transit <«n >*- obtnin«*fl ..ur ,w<> "r throe others, th« mtiulwr* of the
American wdghhor* will nn.l thèrol.v kqrislatnre nr*t*»*«r niw»lw»tic mid indlf- ! ___
skim thr .-ream of n hu*»i«*** whk*h will I f<>r,>nt to th*' «rravlty of the fiçaftrial ! i*.rntlon 
rr»»w oat of an artlvo poimlation ..f at of British (’olranbui
lAkrtftt ron thou*#ml. wkk*h will l*> f„tmd ! ACOM NTANT.
to ho in that «art of Yale by tin* end of j ------------------------------
this year. The trade of that country j 
is waiting, and rigbtlx heloogs to us. |.
There fire many farinera la those mrts 
who would tn* greatly heneflted by hex 
iruf « market at »heîr doors for every 
thing prodnml. Tbc whole 0itie* of the 
coast wotild reap A I «-Di-fir in mmiy ways 
if thl* rrm.l were built.

It has bevtj naked, what nre our raw*- 
*ra of the loeal lamsc going to do about 

it? I hope thttr imry lines will lu* for
gotten In considering that all-importnur
question and that they will net a* ot.. HOOD’S PILLS cure nausen, sick 
man. nnd that at <mcr. to con#*rvc to hea<hicbe. indigestion, biliousness. All 
the province nr large the immeos.- lien.- •Irugglst*. 25e.
fits thnt wotild n cerne if the rrtflwnv ...... .............. .................
Were built Build the road hv afl mean*. .* bl,l?u* el»te **

••Xet K s*cl U Kifht."
Thousand* of people are iu this eon 

diti.m. They ore not sick and yet they 
are by no means exactly well. A single 
bottle of Hood’* Sareaiwrilla will do 
them a world of gond. It Would tone 
the stomach, create an appetite, jmrify 
and enrich the Wood and give wonderful 
vigor ami vitality. Now la the time to 
lake it.

The vote on Mr. lielmek- :i" ■ n-s. hi- 
tiWn tn strike • "t th" ambigu . - title 
of the R C. Southern Railway Amend 
ment Act showed that the tnaJoVky of 
the ni.-mlwra wen- villlng t . lelw.w- 
b*lc oifenly that legislatif passe 1 by 
them was of a very a|B|W*t>d c loractr-r

JAMES McVONNFT.r,
Feb. 24, 1807.

- ■ ■ ■ ' (.*!(> \A
To the Editor:—Iu this ratin'uiug"* Uu! 

oniwt I uutieÿd^thîit. ia jibe report of tin
protveiling-» of the l«*gtohttuvc (.'ojau a 
Irrliig rolled fur * u «Mailed arstemcui 

- i i : »»:. i -
• >UH"<...... ( „niJ

M vul. uizii ■ - - uiv." ami
t<*uk uixwsioti to expie*’* hinno tf a* m t 

‘‘ ' ‘ ! :" ' ' l"i'i It i"ll !;> I
the cimst a* manne d by OL 11 r 

Iu ju*iftifi«fttion of the ex,(wUdiuiro bc-
jrw wad»* Ht Qnatslm, imh Caj...
Cohmcl Baker referred to ‘the Kiitkfft< 
tory results at Bella Omla.” whirl he
setid. with becoming mo«U*aty, “Imr,- ont 
th> wis h .a of the govegnment.** A«J . 
ha* nut the Bcihi (V*ok ftphtme. the wis- 
dotn meiitqmv-l i* tim* of foluael à#kv.-.

Th" Bella Coula rraelfst •• - r ,/u K 
t«Xi>einlilor . I jto<l in tit. *. -«iouvil lw-

..brarv>.h<,.. .
Sf TTiis!ie **’

I'-'Ct' will agrée that ih=.*y an .s-uNfa., 
tory. timber of fMll.-rs- i.u lb Hr

-
titre for thl -, ; ...

*
ci ;nplo>n. • is ! «i.-ne y thrown aivuy, thf' 
wtutyf.- for in-ton« •. which t! i t e,iy is 
l-ttef in thv w*ror;g phi Ci-, ftftd with a 
"ritithîg’ nRtOtitiïîh which ulwtrncls toai- 
hut ni cation h«-tw< vn it" and. tin- 
m et. I have been reeintly informed 
on r,-!iai authority that th. result*- i*t 
H ! C .‘ire u
tremely msetiFfactory. A few of the 
settler# have clrortNl altmit tnvrcs of 
l ad each. !«at many of them hare not 
o*«r tjlfill HU maa- «'learrsl Hbd trailer 

of them domr wnt j 
eh-nt ing !

Wi«h stirh n nm«|itW>n «-f affairs th- 
U-gislAtnrf sbonhi pass a vote „f <*en-

. the system can be cur*^ by using » nricr # 
t itle Liver tills. Ne pain, griping or ftt»- 
. nmfert attending tbetr use Try them.

NOTICE.
Notice le hereby elven that application 

will be made In the le-ri,i»MxA.eemblr 
of the PrOTloce of British Colombia, at lia 
poet aeoaloo, bv the -Yukon Minin, 
i radlu and Transportatlon ( ooipany* 
il-.irel.il), fur as art anlhorlalnt and em- 
imwarfn* the said Compear to eooatraef, 
equip,end operaie a lira- of ralhrar from 
the bead of ateamboll navigation on Toko 
Inlet by the most direct and feasible 
mole to Tealm bake, wtlh all areraoarr 
•We track., ewltehee, tnmoutt and termIn- 
el fnellltlea; to nonetract aed maintain

When order)-g your eupplie. specify 
BoscWi's maKe end Me that ill goods 
bow our brand and trade mark.

Always t diable

•t«*amer* ferries, wbarroa and docks; to 
mske traffic and operating arrangements 
with other railway Ones ; sbd to c«m«tnu-t

NO DOCTOR’S 
PRESCRIPTION

necessary
to enable you to buy 
a cake of

BflBTJ

SO (W
Be sure and get the 
genuine — 
wherever you can — 
and you will have 
the best soap made.

The Albert Toilet Soap Co., Mrs. 
Montreal.

Mpiini
»y a ad other pur-

maintain and ot>erat«* 
f Pboue Hoc# for railway
3,:':t1F:U%faV,^ori‘’ ,h"4,h

O. Jhak^ra
I empany.

NOTICE.

BOECKH’S 
BRUSHES 

and BROOMS^
For «ale by all 

leading 
bade . . .

CHAS. BOtCKN * SON
Manufacturers,

Toron*», Oijt ....

iu
m

Woolens, 
Worsteds, 
Cloths-

Just Received
Direct from Europe.____

Handsome Trooseriegs,
Fashionable Spring Overcoatings.
New Weaves and Pattern io....
Seoteh and English Tweeds and Serges.

GREGG
...TAILORS

6» TATIS STREET

& SON,
VICTORIA, X C.

mmkM

THE EYES BFTHE WORLB
Are Fixed Upon South Ameri

can Nervine.

Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age.

HH EYEET ÛTHÏP, HELFEB EiS FAILED It CDSSS

A Discovery. Based on Sclontlflc Principles, that 
Renders Failure Impossible.

'Or,„mXXvvS^

SOUTH
W flMERIE^X

XERVIXE

Nnr'o-|. herrhy Btven ths' nup Irall-r. will 
h" maie II the l.nz.«!*me Awàmh v n# he 
’ r-vlmn f HrtrUh • - nmbiasr |f»»e*i seeodea 
f *r r.n Atst »o inrorporMo a «'empa y for the 
p»irp of OonoarWMieg. epenum* #r,d main- 
trainitur * r*i way of «iB'tdtrd er fhmt-»w gauge 
f ors Ik *ni t na 'hr r* -< k«*-n Hirer loa iwlrt 
ur» nr r,.-A- Df*h*e Uke is the Mi*l.nrt t4 
Ca**tin whh p »wer to «•xts* d to tb« nor:bent 
•wd raeiera f-uidne. ot Hrltbh <*n ombU. end 
’•> ron*trn *t *nd operate branch Use*. *iW trie 
«raiih »n l h< ne Ü»»w», and »«• roA*tn»rf 
and rn k at*in wharves, «i.* fe««. w* rbou**-* and

CAtKNiprn <* !■ #ti- fo- th" =ih».v,- pnrT*r*<.<
' Mr.- h»r * m **d -ther u,#*fiil. new* ary or 
let kitmtfti |iov<!r* f« the p fiwuu-6

DUM8LKTUN ft INNES, 
S«»!t4t;r* and for *pp !"*«♦•

Wbeoyf# ft»'. tan.iar*, HF J.fftwk*

Api'Uri fr* w ilt b-- -'^rfe'tu ihi t>r inmont 
uf « atiiida d mil - *k 'y an Avt
in. a* ..ru-i-ii " ib* Hriti.h P i-ifto Hkilwejr 
' >' l»’nv. "i'll May."• v •• * run * ra-iway 
'rr»m ' orA. itnil-h » K ro Winnipeg.u< .... I • -• w-i

Lrit.-e A,-., r v» f c '■ lV>, ; ,-„w
•- if P»ri ,u, H-, n Hay. *n 1 -, hranr-h 

fl -wv, Ibe-v*lle$*<f the t’ir.-e. V.» umbl»k i»nd 
Km urn.y river- 'o-hf tiuh p ralatuf mi iude. 
-“If p.i*e lo par<dt*e«. rone,wmt gan'Ht* or 
nirviu, running i.rnipg^mei'i* with extuilrg 
I r-v* or (xwapxnlo- o • It* Vn* of i nc pr..|»wtvt 

i If»ii ' »y nr Cftin'x ring 'herewith.
Montreal, it 1) Jna. Daf

MITICS I» hereby riven lb»! at the neat 
<f 16- K»«rS of Lice nains Oom- 

mle.loncra f„r the City of Ylrloria we 
shall ni-L.iv for a fraosf.r of tko llc-uae 
BO»- held b, ,m to sell Bt.lrltwou» Slid fee-

' »•■>»» Haloon. altaste on Hi. norlbeaat 
y:*™»' of Yatoa and Wharf Mrecto, In the

l utiv;2ril.,TlS:.,LK^1^:
DAVID DALE

■ u. *, HAYAQ e.

'mf

‘ rrod Md trmpor- ! bte with médira! 
fill* kora bly eurcese- .ally, end with nearly

trontwtml «raw»
aJI a:• dtcimwa, is i

Tn ths matter of _
I "’tic mr saw res, whïl ____

~,swr.
» -h#r tho remedy they ar using Ner\tne paws by th* otHns, 4 fcm-

a * Imply a p*«" ng incident In hrtr ex- wedtâialy at pl>s It» mdu# atlve powers ^
Ifrif-rro hrwrttg them up for the day. to l.tte nrn- c .mirf - from *Mcb thw 7
v- ...irrfhlng that Is getting at the organs of the body r^-elve tnelr»i;p»iy
Neat of the dtraas# and Is surely and of rerve flut'd. Th* u-rv- centrai
permanently restoring. healed, and of wra-sity th» orgae

"*1 ® «v*- of the r-vrtfi ar- literally wh; -K h;.# shown trx- .. tward evii euce
f- ; i! on F »uth A.trerkan Neyvl"** They only < f demi g-tn*-, i la h. . ed irdb,

1er. l-ut rrttkra: and experienced men
have been studying this medkitne for 
yAHAra with the one result—they have 
found that Its rfuim otf perf«*ct oura- 
tive qualities cannot he gainsaid.

blo'Mi. liver coupla nt all owe thehr 
orb ;n to a dtrapt- cr- of th- nenr# 
<i*r trea Thouaaads bea# testimony 
that they hav# beer* caied wf tikes# 
troubles, even when ihvy bav*

The great dtsooverer-of thia medtohie so dee:-»»rat» aa to bair# il.e aktii ot
was pr sfMsed of the knowledge that the 
seat of atl disease Is the nerve metres, 

i» base of the birefln. In 
this belief he had *h» best »clentlsts 
and medical men ef the world 
Occupying exactly the same pre- 
mi sea I r deed the ordinary lay
man reoognised this principle 
long age, Everyone known that 
M disease #r injury hJTe«rt this part ef 
the human • y stem and death la almroii 
e*rtaln. Injure Up» spinal cord, which

the meet entnent (tte-viciene. beraiue# 
South American Nrrv in# has gene t# 
hes {Quarters end cured there.

The eyoe of the world have not L 
dtvappotnîM In the inquiry into the » 
era* »î' c'*ii»h AmtnoAs Mervln- 
pit marvel, it is true, at its w . 
medical qualitfea. but th . 
yoad queation that It do#9 
thing that It chthrted f«>r it It i 
alone as th* *>r,« crest eer wln

c rtaln. Injurr. Uv, riHr.aj cord, which remedy of the nineteenth evo 
i-t the medlunt <f. thee# n»rve cm- shoxito anyoni- suffer diet en 
're*, and nantiyr.e is eero te follow. ness *• M> tbtf »vnee4y te

liste la tV fir a prtnolpl*. The 1 ai their beads T

... FOR SALE BY...

DEAN & HISCOCKS and HALL & CO.

—...................-rttam
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HUMPrtüàY’8———

Homoeopathic Medicines
Ma, ba obtained at

BOWES' DRUG STORE,
100 Government ne;ir Y «tes 8U

fie «topeiuw prracri»tioo*. 
Telephone 4X3.

Local News.
Cleanings of Cltj anu fruv. dai News in 

a CoudenscU boim.

—Lawn powers cheap, for cash at B. 

JL Brown «k Co’a, M) Ddyglae «wet. •
—Oyatera, u* you like th$u», eerroü iu 

any style, ai Lnwrvuw's cafe

—£ Bicycles “built Uke a watch,” O» 
view at NichoUes and Bcnoufs. A. J. 
Dallaln, aoâe agent

—If yuu waiât good dinner» you mu it 
get tbem where gm«d dinners are served, 
at Lawrence'* cafe.

—This evroing the Y.W.C.Tl*. will 
give a i>nrk»r social at the residence of 
Mrs.-GHI, Park road.

—The CougregatkmoI meeting iu con
nection with 8t. James' church ha* been 
-unavoidably postponed tiU Thursday,

l:l.
—Miss Jameson, Mr. J. O. Brown, Mr. 

Tilling and others will asslai at Mr. J. 
G. Burnett’s organ recital ou Tuesday 
evening next.

—On Friday and Saturday the sixth 
monthly luedsl com petition of the \ k> 
toria Golf Club will take place at the

to both ladle* and gentlemen.

—WUliam <’. Heilbrou, formerly of 
Seattle, who used to pay occasional vis
its to Yktorla on his yacht, the Halnk r, 
has l*eeu made defendant In a suit for 
divorce entered by his wife in the jourt* 
of <Los Angeles.

—The ladies of the Y W C A. | 
second of their popular series of on- 
certs in the hall of the Y.M.C.A. x ea- 
terdav even hi*. A large audieue.* at
tended, and the programme, an ,exceed
ingly meritorious one, was well ui*H>r ’r 
U ted. ç, ^

—The residence of Mr Srewart. KM 
ment Farm, wa* destroyed by tire yes
terday afternoon. A detachment of 100 

keta from l
was aen ht the fire. ' They ar-

IV. th. il
tie contents were rescued.

lecture was given by Mr. Cooksley. of 
New Westminster, on California. The 
lantern wfc* opera t.-d by Mr. Charlton, 
who. ’ it
«•(fort in this direction, <tid very well.

-Lunch 26c. aTthT Oriental. *

Capital Cigars Sell on their merits.

There will be a srxdal under the au*- 
piee* of the Y W. C. T. V. at the rv*i- 
.’enec .,f Mr W. OlR, Beacon lllll, tlila 
evening. cotMRmcioi at S iydock.

PKH^ONAL

Hon. A. X. Richard* is aerionaly HI.
Mrs. 8. J. Pitts left this «nomin* for

i-
D. Howan, of Terra Nova, B. C., is

< >ri. utiil.
■

■ ’ - ' Ciiglnitd
Capt. Lloyd, the Puget Round pilot, 

registered at the Oriental last evening
11. E. CronsdolU*. of the Hall Mines. 

Xetevii. and Mrs. Cron «dalle. are in the

J. Critchley has taken charge nt the 
ptwtSeike and L Dk-klnson’* branch

Mrs. Hmwey. who recently underwent
•> -Mt.X' lis ,,IJt V • -

t no- ill «ex .-ml u t-.-k
Sergt. J. M-. liangley. of the provincial 

police force, returned last evening from 
ltosidaud. where he went with Bert 
Seriver. convicted »f forgery.

E. V Bodw< II ha* left for Ottawa, 
where he will tie engaged until the end

-1-1 i - tl.l .
tin- u ■ • 1 ' - - ■ ■ i". -I t!
"•-a ling «-lakm* commission.

O.C. Cmk Drops..
1 oi. for 10 ont.; «0 Not Hard to Find

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHBMI8T, N.W. cor. Yates and 
Pouglati streets,___________________

ROYAL TEMPLARS

VANCOUVER ASHORE
The Little Tug was Carried on the 

Bocks Off Oak Bay 
Yesterday.

Ship Speke Towed to the Outer 
Wharf to Have Cargo 

Discharged.

—Four drunks, a Jap, two white men 
and an Jatliiui, .umuted- the dock atahti
vi!> 1«
mH Iinlian were fiin-d $5 eneh, • *ite **f 
the whit*- men. first offence, was von- 
victed ami discharge* L the second. hi 

<dd offender, was fined |1<> or in default
. nth.

—J. W. I.aing. M.A . will deliver an 
illturrated lecture to morrow evening in 
111.' I'll V, h . lii.t - 1 • i :• 
dian famine fund. His üuhjcct. an f\ 

1*1*. !pl> 1" >" i
jpeapk», pnhci M and tombs.” During 'he 
evening the Arion clnb, under the direc
tion of Mr. W. Greig. will render aev- 
eral selection».

—The othe rs of Triumph Lodge, I.O. 
G. T., presided at last evening’s tnevtin* 
of Perseverance lodge awl rendered tbe 
following programme: Solo. Mia* Is- 
Idster; Kin-rodt. Mr. Baint.ridge; songs. 
Messrs. Wilks, Yan.cll, Hatcher. Wil
liam* and Allan, speech. Mr. Reynold*. 
Refreshments were served by the ladies 
of the order.

—There was an unusually large at* 
*"l ’ ' ■ ' ■ t i-l!< I ;
McArthur, which took piece thi* after
noon from his late reridetice. John 
street. Victoria West. Many m.-miter* 

!ge» A. F. dr A. M. and 
the 1. O. •>. F. ettended, beside* many 
of hi* old friend?*. m« hiding officer* and 
eroployi s of the C. P. N. Oo.

—Yesterday evening the vhiWret» of 
Christ Church Sunday school wet» ten
dered. a social by their teachers at the 
Cathedral school room. A tansies! pro
gramme was proriih 
of which those present enjoyed them 
acKes by ploying games, etc. ilefrvm- 
ment*- were afterword# ftvrvt-d, nnd n 
most enjoyable .vening was «pent by the 
ehiklreii and their friend*.

Mr II M.vW! W 
in the Catludic Apostolic Hmroh. will 
deliver a l'ourse of sermon» ou **Th** 
R|4ritua 1 tkm of the Ten ('«>«•
ntàndment* to th - <1>ri»tian church” in 
the A.O.l’.W. Ht!), upstairs, .hi Sun* 
day, Turoday and Tlmrwluy evenings Itt 
each week, roadmen ring to-motyew at S

r iumI ” Iti.-m : 1 ;
a Ion free; no roltei’tlon

—The aunn.i! tea meeting of the child
ren of the Mctm - llt.ni Methodist Sul 
da \ oo . v n*

A r t'n- ï lee
w

those present fnHy s.atlsfle-1. a hi «tern

Awarded
Hig., t Honors World's Fall

oa

...Suits...
The Grand Lodge Holds Its First

Sitting of the Seventh Annu
al Session.

The tug Vancouver ia now lyleg off 
Oak Bay on IWd rock, where she foun
dered yesterday evening on striking tb.it 
rock. 81
tV-nlay rooming for the pun*we of get
ting a coal cargo, and after 
Trial Island, Capt Marchand, who was 
In command, as the tide was running 
very high, kept dose to the shore. The 
tide at this point Is a very heavy one, 
and by taking, the inner passage some 
distance is saved. Capt. Marchand, 
kttttuwr, kipt tm* close m shore, and 
siKldenly there was a shock, the engines 
throbbed awl the trig «book from stem 
to stern, but made in» forward move
ment. Rb«* was fa*: 
forts to iim'i tug Chieftain
went out to her assis tance during th * 
afternoon, but as her draught was too 
great she was nimble to get alongside 
and had to return
thing for her. The Constance later in 
thi- evening got ready to go out to her, 
but as word was received that the Van
couver had foundered she did not go. 
This afternoon the tug Sadie, towing a 
scow carrying wrecking apparatus and 
Mr. T. P. West and his crew of wreck
er». went out to Oak Bay h» her. Mr.

• :
in the rooming. The damage done to 
Iter I» not very «crions.

Captains Clarke. Gaudin amij&ox. af
ter surveying the cargo of thé British 
ship Speke yesterday afternoon, fourni 
that it was neci*ssary to reload si tesst 
500.000 feet of the Inmtwr tarried !•*- 
“ ‘ The heavy weather she

The V&y^us Reports Show that 
the Order is Progressing 

Satisfactorily.

The visiting delegate»- to the annual 
session of the Grand Lftdge of the Royal 
Templar* of Tampers we arrived yester
day evening by the steamer Charmer. 
Th«iy were met nt the l«*at by a large 
Muèber pf tlm-city mtmiiers of the outer 
ami « gnnrti of honor foiweil by the 
Cadet Templars of Temperance, under 
th«- command of thrir Instructor. Cspt. 
Cooper. The visitors, wmongst wh»iu 
wn* Mr. W. W. ltnvhiinnn. of Hamil
ton. Ont., were e#corte«l to Sir William 
Wallace hall, whet >4 wa#
tendere*! them. Mr. Bnchannn, after 
the well laden tables had l«een nnbur- 
denetl of «title of Thetr good thing», ad- 
dressed those present. He thaiike«l the 

Victoria for their 
. ; . ’ '

their e»c«»rt. which he said he highly «V

Th.- various delegates ere as follow* 
W. A. Gleason, grand coeudtior: W. J. 
Hogg, grand treasurer; J. It. I^angilale. 
grand liernkl: T. J. Beattie, grand dep
uty herald: Dr G. A. McGuire and T. 
J. Shorter, of Vaneonver; 3. 3. John
ston. irrarol -trHnry J. C. Smith, 
erand chaplain; Mrs C. W. Wetsh. 
gram) guard; Mayor Shilee, Ate. Eteck-

hd n I .1 i m. I
ster. and R. McDonald, grand trustee, 
of Ag«**i*. Tlx- kieal representative* 
are: A. B. Fraser, grand audit- 
Mc<}n*g*»r. sufierintendeut of Cadet 
Templars; J. H. Yro. wnperintcadent of 
White Cross department. an<l D. J. B.

Contain every feature of novelty, neat
ness and clwàpneew tliat ha* made out 
reney-wiule clothing I• usinera so ggumlly 
successful They aye fashlouable, finely 
tail»ri«d. fit at neck and shoulder* like a 
glove, skirts of coat drop gracefully and 

: Th. ■ in :i„ lull
them there i* no grossing. You can 
*«*« exactly how they look and fit. Y«»u 
c:iu choose from downs <.f patterns, and 
you ean try oa till you get precisely what 
you prefer.

CAMERON,
TH, Cull Ctottler it Johnson «

What will suit yon in th<- foot
wear line—tin- anaortim-ni |g big
aiijl variad and price» right. K
ltoot». Slater Boots, Cork Soles.
Kuhbera. I^ggingB, «Upper». Etc.

A. B. ERSKINE, COViRRMINT ud

♦voet.»'wevyt «.eyet.-t

A
Word
About

We are clearing out a nice 
stock of sail lug*, trouserings, 
overcoatings, etc., at COST for 
CASH to make room for new 
Spring growls to arrive in a week 
or two. Will you take advan
tage of this.'

CREIGHTON,
TW TAILOR, Yates fitraai, aaar firoad.

CONFERENCE DEFERRED.

F armera' Atiiaace Delegates Will Meet 
the Government To-Morrow.

Tbe delegate» appointed by the Farm
ers’ AlHainv of British Columbia, ap- 
poteled at a meeting recently held i n 
New Westminster, have arrived in the 
city. It wa* tbe intention to have a 
ronfprone»' with Premier Turner nnd 
the members of the government this 
morning, but other deputations took up 
*o much time that the farmer* decidi*d 
to wait until to morrow. The delegnt-e 

a meeting at the OrieBtal hotol lest 
rli»e grand roiuacillor then preaeerted thi? ,2.orning ,jt
mSSl. whl,h r^Ww«l tSe work at »««.. to do-

cide what they would lay before- tira 
government. TKë instruction* given tie 
delegates are briefly stated iu the fofiow- 
ing resolution rwswtl a: the meeting held 
at New Westminster:

’That thi* convention of representa
tive farmer* from the several districts 
of the province resolve* that it 1» neee«»-

There Are Only a
Few of Them Left.

-That Is. days until the end of February, when oor spring goods will be 

arriving. We Intend^ during the rest of this week to make FURTHER 
REDUCTIONS In ttie prices of our DRESS GOODS, which we are go- 

mg fo OLEAR OUT, and people wishing excellent bargains lu this line 
tv ill do well to rail on

THE STERLING,
.88 Yates St., E. W. Pratt, Mgr.

...................
thi* eepruing at «/cluck m

the Sir William Wallace ball. Tbe ses
sion was f.i>eiied with the asuai oxey- 
ciaee of the order, after which Mr. W, 
W. Bu<*h a an n was formally welcomed 
b.v the grand councillor Mr. Brodiau- 

:
rxpreratnr hi» pteasuro wt bring- present.

the various branches during the 
y«iir. The rvimrt showt»l a marked 
I»rogress in tbe work accompHshed dur
ing tbe year.

Tbe grand nivretary rrad tht> seventh 
annual rej*»rt of the grand lodge, which 
showed the order to be in a g«H*l finan-

FOR____

Seaoram’s Whiskey
mm IOLB AUKSTH AUK

R- P. RIThET & CO., Ld., Wharf St

.1.1 <otidition. TW .«rand proving „
preeuEtod hi* report of the receipts and 
expenditure during tbe year, «bowing a

large that this question of financial l 
wistance should be taken up by the gov-

sulwtairtial mm-ase in the balance on- ernment and legislature at the earliest

CREAM
BAKING

MOST PERFECT MADE

Nie Aimuxm. Mum or .my other iduVctl/u
y to ve**s the standard.

that
«perieeml whee of Cape Flattery had 
the efpet of unaettling her CATRO, eanalDg 
the teaael to Uat aocnewlrat. She wn. 
brought around to the outer wharf thia 

•n by the toga Ouatante and 
Chieftain, where the work of nloadinz 
her will be done. Temlera were call .l 
for hy Robert Ward A Co. thi. morula* 
for the work of rchiiailng her cargo, 
but aa yet (he «uceeaafut tenderer ha» 
not Iteeu choaea. Work win he begun 
to-morrow morning.

The at,.amer City of Tojaka nrrlred 
from Alaska a-, oneff

tray northward, ahe rsperienecd rt-rv 
hear.» weather, the n.,»t «.were l.tng 
that i-neottntered In ernaaing Queen 
I -barbate Sound- The atom only loat- 
'* foe the Sfnee of an hour, hut It was 
njoat Intereatlnc during that time. 
Henry aea* broke orer the ileek» time 
after time. wat« lu,*. lu ,he-raMn 
window» and the floor, were all flooded 
to the depth of nearly two feet. No 
one wan hurt howenr nnd no great 
Ihwuuge wa« A me to the reaaeL She 
■eft at 2 n'etock.

.
Stm Diego thi. morning. The ma.t 
. ”* '">• old one wn. carried away
during Inst year'a tie,tling eraiae.

T!m> g«>riTHinvut *t.,nm r Quadra
nto v iiumwomi on H„- ir,th Maroh.

HIGH-PRJi'KD VOLI'MK,

Tbe highest price ever paid for a *i„- 
I volume was ten.ler.il for ,t number 
! , f Jewish mm hfluts of Wnier

Iv £0,,‘ ** f,,r » Very am

Cfnnl ' ,-f •!>,„ !

i-i V7J R. < ' , . -ful t-npivs 
the Hebron text having been prepared 
nr tint <htt<- for the it?e of tip* svvetitv 
'JfWftf*. T}«> offt-r to Julius was 
f'j»>.<»*», which, ron*:ilering the differ 
enbybçtwè-m the vs hie of money then 
■ wT now. •A-mt-i In mir dny reprosent the 
I"'h‘«- lx sum of tfiirto.noo. Tulin» wo* 
:M thit time grentlv prc*s«--| "fikr mon*-v 
to mainte in fin- Holy Tacague «{hich tbe 
Pop«> had organised against Frame. Im» 
in »pi«- of hi* I-u-k of funds he decllnctl 

.
Minm-np dî*. MbMfc* Feb. 24.—A trie- 

er«m from Mlfibank. 5t.D,. says the 
1rrefltcr r*>rtif.t> of thr business section 
• f that place wna burned lost night.

hand. The book* were audited by tbe 
grand auditor, wlw reported that they 
were *atieAietorfh kept The «uperin- 
tendeut of tbe White Ornas reported on 
the- work done by. that department, 
which had during tbe year just past 
accomplished much gorol wwk. 'Phe re
ports of the various* councils were then 
present**!. nft«*r which J. B. Keemsly. 
M I*. P.. of New Westminster, who 
wwa in
eut, «aHmidkimnting the delegatee on the 
Histlefaetory reporte that had l»een read.

'ion ih- u n-ij' urn--.! until l w - 
o’clock this afternoon.

■
will be held in Ht. Andrew’s Preritytcr
iait cimreb. comtnenring at K o'clock, 
to which the public an- eirdially In vit 
ed. wbeti sister s*K-i#<ies will give fm 
ternal greeting and speeches will be d*>- 
Hvered by Getterni Manager Buchanan 
and other*. The first half hour will 
be a temi»eranee prayer meeting.

ll« Id in

when Mr. Buchanan will giv*- hi* cele
brated lecture “An Ev.-nhig With

fKwsible date, either yi the form a 
loan to the farmers direct. mlvaneH 
U|»on the aecurity of their holdings, or if 
h can be done by the province issuing 
legal tender, provincial i»aper money, or 
riae by passing fegi»bm.»n whereby onr 
fanner# may be enabled, to organ:*- 
themselves into co-operative settlers’ 
union» or associations, and; issue U rrni.i- 
»hb' ima-tgoge certifleatea or debenturea 
epoo th.- united security of the union or

" ill.-1 ..f • : , i:i (ni* :
thi-m. mub-r government supervision, and 
upon wbb h mortgage certificates or dc- 

: Mire* II). g VI : ri- m l> he 
thorir.CNI to guarantee th*- interest fo the 
extent of 4 j«*r cent., thus enabling the 
formers to heîp-ftotoneîres in the mat-
w. mÊÊÊ/mmÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÈÊÊÊÊÊÊÊiÊÊÊÊm

“And that cicpie* of this resolution be 
! th.- a -•riiim-iil 1 x

..... •' ' ■ l ' -i' ! I.x t
vention: also to the local memt-c-ni of the 
provincial and Dominion legislatures.''

j : ’ .................Il - il» > I" pi:i.
the gorcmment this resolution, passed

“That th.- delegation be further charg- 
«-«! to urge on the government that no 
chart* r shall h*». granted to any private 
icersitn or persons for the purpose of 
constructing » railroad, hut that all rail
road* be under government supervision 
and run for the public welfare."

» The delegates arc as follow»: H. T. 
Thrift, "president. Haxlemere, Surrey ;
W II. Hay want, vice-president. Me 
cboain; R. - McBride. M-«*retary. Itich- 
mond: A. 8. Vedder. <*hillitrack; Gap-.

M I'
moud: J. Ridley. Tangier; S. R. Jon*.**. 
Victoria: E. Hutcherson. Delta ; Fnrk- 
Kirkio-nd, West ham Island: nnd R. 
Clarke, Dewdney.

sammnwmwmmmmyi

DRAPERY 
WORK

If you «elect the material and 

serol us the rise of your door, 
window ->r archway, w^« will cut. 
make up and send, ready for y su 
to fix, any kind of drapery effect 
you may desire. We will send 
you n sketch of *am«-. showing 
how to fix the drapery over the

WEILER BROS.
51 to 55 FORT 8TBRKT

M. ARTIIVU‘8 DEATH

Blow IV hlrol the Ear Caused th* Death 

at the Engineer.

The eon ncr’s Inquest to deterrain 
the cause of tbe deuth of Jam»* Me 
Arthur wa* not adjourned until late 
last evening. It will be \e mtinaed to
morrow morning, 'flm evid*‘uex* glfen 
y.-sterday pretty well diwripâted tin- 
idea that McArthur died from hi-»rt 
«dKvns*-, A* st«teti yesterday, he had 
been iu the Clarence hotel all evening 
iu a rather quamdaome bumhI, H«- was 
led oat by tin? proprietor and fell on

th-- car l r-»( m, and. aei-ortling to the 
evidence <»f eottie. fell among th»- chairs. 
HoXv b«* came t«» Call is what the p»- 
lice are endeavoring tv find out. After 
leaving thi ct.rd room NL-Artbnr left 
th- ( ’laronci-, going along Dçüghta 

.stviM-t and down Johnson. 'Another 
qufwtion to be devdiled i* whether hv 
MI between the corner of Johnson aiui 
Ib'uglfls uud tin- place where hi- body

Nt iTE:—We have a » 
stock of drapery giM)d* and will 
forwar<! samples ou application.

ünrtborn I »ilwm to
If you are going to Roadand be sure 

to travel via tin* Northern Pacific rail-

press and freight by Northern Pacific, 
as that line has inaugurated through 
all rail freight mid express service to 
Rosslnnd os well a* to Nelson and other 
Kootenay i«oini*.

K. IX BlAt’KWdOD.
Agent.

—Finnan Haddh- an«l Glnsgow Beef 
Ham nt IL II. Jamekon’*. 33 Fort St*

Appleton Tracy Watches Cl 0 cn
grade! 3 oz. solbt >itver $lUi UU

Waferbury Alarm Clocks SI Cft

S. A. STODDART,
The Hew Watchmaker and Jewel er,

. Ra* YATES STRUCT,

«"•Wn-- U*«tct----« ihor.vughly to- 75". New 
Mam Spring* 7Jo ; nnd Pa lot. Haff.,,
5t 2-y a ad gu-*rnni.,, a ait work for 14 month*. 
Pnuvieal r spe ksnea <-f ovurii year* Wnu h 
mriwrlslrat »aj*.

Everything

Al>MlHSmx FIFTY CKNTt*.
...’DckcU ctiii tv- liait st HlbtH-a At Co.’».

NOTICE.

TENDER» will fc, r»r«:v,d t,j Ihf under 
d*lud up to I o'clock p.m. of Mood»,.
March 1,1, fur ike removal of Herbage, la ae- 
oordauce with «peciOoatloc, 10 be Mec at the 
'«ce of the undertleoed.
Tbe part, rcclng, he contract will be re- 

<10'»ed to fuml.tr all aarmaarr -learner, aecw 
and other appllaneea

All i «Oder- to be wind and er,domed "Tee- 
der ter Removal eg Oarbage.” and ur U ac
companied bv a ecrtlnird Ob. doc for «no. n ade 
parabla to Ike ell, ueaaumr. Said cheque 
will be niiuma 1 to unnucccrafol tenderers 
when the eontrwt 1* rigoed.

The cheque of the party reoelvlBg the cen
tred will be retained aed mmd by the Car- 
i-oration ra -.t-curlty. and the amount returned 
on doe completion of contract,
JThetowcM or any tend- not neceraarily ac

ary 13; h.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Port haring Agent.

....In Aid of Indian Famine Relief Fund....

Illustrated Lecture
ap J. W. Imlmr. K-1.. M J. OHii,.

r.K.O.H.
tkenday trailing, februity 5Mh, 1*87, at 8 p m. 

la A.O tt.W Hall. Vate, Stru.1,
Victoria. i

Sakjwt; ISSI.t—Its Pepjlf, Trmylra, ralim 
ui Tut*.

I'ndev the pntraaege of tbe Llvat.-florviv | 
-.or, the llvnilvr. the Mayor nnd the Bl - 
op of ColuuiMa. who have proudw-d to t<« 

pnweat on the oeeualen.
.•tw Admiral Rory Hallleer b.« eiieuded 
-lie vauoriuee — addliloa to Im' „f the Lieut.- 
u^H™”' l're"f,kr' ^leY-r l*«l U-ehopotLol-.

«'Hterion Imatera. Act,lent- Light awl 
to .**» vqudie tmwer.t

MWOTRPHBRpi.. ether th<- 
Iflow i 'hilvl th. car. which. -Th- doctor | 
•stbl, «un*«*d hetuorohage «»f tliv brfiüiè 
< ‘nid havt* !*<<hi cnuaol by fallltig j 
figiiiaat the l uildinc where he wa* j 
fourni. When fourni hi* hea«l wa-« rest-1 
h*K against-, the pillar of tin building.

Ih- XVif!!. *»«-» r« I : 
was it,» cut r«r alwarion aterre hts oto 
x\:>cn he entersri the saloon. When he 
left there w;n* ow>. To-morr<»w an ef- 

: b.- mft.l.- fiixi .mt 
the eut wfis caused by » blow with a 
fist and whether it wn* (hat blow that 
«•uttetHl liei-eased t> fail «mong th* 
chair».

Fire Insurance...
the

GOLF LINE..

felhtoiw*.*ÎTlplu? pln’"trj 'cértorT'Uttî-
IJver Pitts and take rotte wnport A man
Try them"4 ever,tl,,l,* OBe P*11 * dora

Western
or TORONTO.

Norwich Union
OF ENGLAND.

A Share Of Your Business la
: 1T E 0. ■

HEISTERMAN & CO., M. W. WA1TT & Co’S
OKXtHHAl. 4ar.xia. 1 OOVeBNMSïfT fiTBBKT.

1 hereby glv# no-lco tliaf I Imctid to ;<pply 
to IW Howhi *-f Liven » mV t oami'.-iimfr* for 
ho Vil y of 'iotofi.* alita n.-xt ria ig, tor a 

treiwfrrUi rir*. n. V. I -i- mof the Jlrom..-o now 
bria ' ;• me i<> *ci. whw* a..d br-tT* by yvral 
upon U-- profit-—e known , the I'nodtv |>og
â ef. Vn -......... • , :i. in.- rife o# *. tori.».

Viototls, B C.,jwitprf Iti, lnul 
JaSf) MART ANN CROFT.

TYPEWRITER.
EQUAL to any i:t *V -y respect

BEST of ail >.i many features.

only $55.00 S'?;;sv«.

Tbe WUdams Mfg- Co, Ltd M-^treri. PQ.

J. PiERCY & CO.
n HtJi.FsM.i:

Fi;le Lrtu Or....

BLAMKH3, rU 
UNDERWEAR, I
WINTER CICTHWC....................

Is *1WS AA» A MU VISA.
Nritricwifd a. Cm
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ICAKTER'S
IlTTU

Iff"

*»ly cured

HEAD
IWr soodaN. -1-, L« rad

°» U~* -III end
tvsxjras

Ber «Q ale* head w.ukw uwk

ACHEten* bene efw>m*nr Mr* tut bw. f, w**m 
wSti^ÏL-nfd b'*âL Our pi* cure it
-S4»1-** " Lwi P«4» we wry smell
ÎaIT7 5CLto t*ke._, °,h* w two ptile make 
ËJg^-g?^ f rirt^ly wwuMkwd do 
■ot grip* or purya, hut l>> IMr et-ntte art k o 
tHLOTÜ» them rtefc e' <ft«M 
■** (or *1_®oW rwrvwhrw. or w-tl oy mail 

CA2TXX laticore CO, *!ew Tot

tolML Bail lb. MEi

Doctor Jack.
*» »*■• a*OmUK KATBBOKXK,

A,U“r •» “Doctor J««k , Wlt.,'"Captain To*' 
' Bra Sam. ' ‘:Mif. Paolioo o( How 

York. ' 'Uiii Coprico,'
Etc

CHAPTER VI.
Somehow in his mind Jack has ple

num! Cousin Larry ns a good’humour- 
•d slant, handsome, and ready to an
ticipate the every wish ot hie fair re
lative. He has known before now of 
cousins being, brought up together like 
brother an,I slater, and finally discov- 
sring that the world was too small to 
keep them asunder;, and although he 
has no reason for i-eiievlag this t# a 
similar case, the notion appears to 
hare entered hla head.

There they come, making gestures 
that they have seen Aria, which she 
returns eagerly, the crowd separating 
them. Under such circumstances It 
la only right that the giant shenld el
bow a passage through for the lady In 
his charge, but as Jack looks and 
gapes, he sees It Is the latter wh i 

* her weight against the terrier 
—she is the entering wedge rhat divi
des the crowd

Coualn Larry dose not loom up at 
all. He Is concealed behind the am
ple figure of the madam, but Jack hoe 
already sighted him, and an amused 
•mile creeps over his sun-burned face 
giving place to the look of concern

On an acquaintance of'fifteen mil. 
utea this Is getting to be a very seri
ous business with him, but then h- 
has been carrying that photograpn 
around with htm, and that «light In a 
measure account for the milk In the

think he Is some new beast on exhlbl 
tlon. Truth to telL Larry's face is 
extraordinarily shaped, and «Hows a 
lack of human quallltea. more resem
bling the head of a feyt. from which 
reason Jack Judges that he possesei 
some of the cunning of that anima!.

As he Is Mercedes rsvaller. he must 
obey her wishes", besides, he can see 
Avis again, and what he has to say 
to her will keep, as it is better suited 
to the privacy of an hotel parlour 
than the puMlelt) of the muaeo.

The girt Is watching him. She has 
never once taken her eyea off his face 
•luce he mentioned hja full name, and 

I» an eager.
blue orbs, as though she longs to 
something and dares not 

Doctor Jack rather enjoys the fact 
that he has assumed a new Importance 
In her eyes, but he has no desire to 
play upon the subject, for there are 
grave memories connected with it. 
thoughts that stir up every emotion 
within him., and lake him back to 
scenes In the past that he often wishes 
he could forget.

"The eenorlu no doubt desires to 
Jlnd her friends. I muet say good- 
day." he says, speaking to all. but at 
Madame Sophie, and that worthy 
dame replies quickly 

" We shall not call It good-by. Tou 
will drop In, and see us again. Doc
tor Jack ? I am quite proud of be
ing a countrywoman of yours after 
wring your ,-allant action to-day. The 
Ponds Peninsular, remember."

Jack looks toward Avis, who mur
murs something to the effect that aha 
too will be glad tome him He knows 
It now that she has learned hla name, 
though what magic there may have 
been in that does not yet appear.

With what seems to be more cere
mony than la necessary, he bids each 
cne good-bv, shaking hands with Ma
dame Sophie first, then Cousin Larry, 
and last of all Avia herself.

This la the opportunity hé haa look- 
ad for. The others are laughing he- 
eauae a fat man haa become wedged 
in between two Hank» of the crowd, 
and looks pitifully around aa If for 
assistance. Only the dangling eyes >f 
Mercedes Qoosales see Doctor Jack 
press the fair girl's hand, and bend
ing over say something In a lew tone 
that causes fier face to light up and 
a a lad look appear In her eyea.

“ I shall call upon you this evening 
•t eight. Mias Avis. J have some
thing in tell you. something for your 
ears alone, connected with one I knew 
and loved—your brother. Aleck. Khali 
I be welcome f

And loosing frankly, fearlessly. In
to his eye# she replies " yes. "

Then they separate, each party re
suming the tour ol the 
frvnt directions Mercedes Is quick to 
note a change In her attendant eava- 
ler. He had been witty and full of 

life before this meeting, and now he 
has become preoccupied to mind, so 
that several times he answers some 
■ally vaguely, aa though his thoughts
were etr sway.- "—-—.....—=• - -

This piques the Spanish beauty at 
once. Ther, la nothing what will of
fend a woman quicker than to see thaï 
for Doctor Jack before, but now a 
her attractive powers have been over
shadowed by a rival. ■

In another minute Madame Sophie 
rushes up- breathless, and hugs Asti 
with aa much enthusiasm as though 
they had keen parted ala months or a
gear.

“ "Sou naughty girl ! I began to 
think you had -doped with some one. 
My heart was In agony until 1 sight
ed you- Ah I pns ha. Is tt you T I 
MMt.br meeting you in London. 
Permit me to introduce my nephew, 

" latrry."
Larry is a genuine New Tork dude, 

amail In figure, natty In arena, effem
inate in appearame. ,rlth his hair 
Parted In the centre, sporting an eye
glass, a heavy rsne, and all the well- 
known paraphe,ln<Aa of the dude

Jack Is at first Inclined to think ÿlm 
a fool, but accustomed to looking be
neath the surface, he fancies he sees 
ecmeth'ng there that Larry hides be
neath hla fopplah exterior. Perhaps 
the stubborn qualities of which Avis 
has already spoken are not ihe only 
good ones he possesses. At any rate, 
now that hit Inward fears of Cousin 
Irnrry as a rival are set at rest. Jack 
fancies he nay endure the dude, even 
like him. for her sake

Nkturally dadame Sophie looks to
ward the others as if desiring an In
troduction. which Avis readily gives.

“ You Sr.- the gentleman who up
held the honour of the starry flag to
day I shake hands with you be
cause ! adore n brave man." says the 
•gout auitr.n. warmly, and Jack 
«an» as he hears Die identical word: 
that sent him over the barrier Into the 
arena, but Avia calls you Doctor 
Jack Is that your last name, or have 
you another ?"

"My full name Is Jack Evans" 
WhUe he speaks It the American 

f Avis, and Is sat
isfied at the little start she gives, pro
ving conclusively that the mimq is

ttn-wfiloWw-
- owner, 
ng with

Larry, .whose affected drawl, and ICng- 
amusing. g

!" - ' "v uses
..... -.at li

as h.
passes, and that lovely woman shrugs 
ton- Shoulders in a very Fr-mehy fash

|S|B
It Is Jack's desire „ 

the Ain. lean Indies are stopping, so 
he puts the question to Madame Sop
hie. who repli.that they haw tb 
best rooms at the Fonda Fenlneulai 
near the « ntiv of the city, where Its 
Hfc Is dally -sen In the grand ; ax, 
hnowit as the Pu. rt« del ».t.

Mercedes is plainly uneasy. She 
l tjhllsln Larry, who 

- -Us cane, and saying 
Utile beyond • ita). Jove : ' afiti tvl.

«Ipi behuty seems to

Hhe may not. have cared a great deal 
great burning passion eats into her 
soul. Bh- loves—the spontaneous
arow tn of thin plant in the heart of a 
Southern woman of the Latin races la 
not «uncommon. Thctr passions are 
deep and sudden, though far from be
ing as lasting as the slower flower 
growing in more temperate tones 

This hold American has won her ad
miration to begin with. He haa brav
ed death In the arena for her smile. 
Tea, there are other causes why he 
should belong to her, and she Is not true 
daughter of Spain if she alts calmly 
downand allows him to be taken from 

thl* girl ft. mi 
' n in ht i In ,i • ih.

tumult rasing. It beats like a tun- 
■••• shore, surging high at 

times, and yet above are fair skie», 
•mites, and a placid countenance, fot* 
can trust the inuiitigem «irt of the 
nineteenth century to hide her emo- 

8he does not go about with 
her heart on her sleeve, to show how 
it has been riddled by the numerous 

ns
At last they meet Don Carlos and 

the senora. Jack catches a signifi
cant glance, which the former ex
changes with Mercedes, and once more 
the suspicion flash vs Into hie brain 
that the old Spaniard may not be the 
warm friend he i(as believed up to

Mercedes complain» of being weary. 
*° they P**8 out and enter the car
riage, which soon leaves them at the 
residence of the Spaniard. This is 
quite a line house on the Del Prado, 
where they find every comfort.

The day la declining, and Doctor 
Jack is invited to dine with them, 
which he can hardly refuse to do. Be- 
aide*, he has a great curiosity to fat
hom that line of mysteVie* connected 
with the pvwt. Why was Mercedes 
disguised aa a Catalan peasant girl in 
«te flower mart on the Ram Ms at 

» ' VV h> did *bt ' 
she would be at tl-e bull-fight in Mad
rid ? How came she to assume the 
Character of Sister Agatha, a nun from 
the cloister of San Pedro, the Bene
dictine Vhurvh at tierona ? What was 
there in common between this won
derfully beautiful woman and the 

h pasha ?
All these questions can be answered, 

but It may require time and patience

£rlhS , 1,hl< h. Uf to IMS
period in hla cari'. r. ha» been pixMlie 
en,uyh with (egard to love affair». 

Mercedes and I.v.ri Carlos find

fail— writ, 1 a,„ not fool enough to 
►ay she ht ugly, but t, ftalnly her lot ks 
kru pour a aide myself. I know no! 
o here he ever met her before, list he 
loves her, I am sure of It. 1 could sœ 
It In hla look», try to disguise tlu m 
*• he would. Why. at times he seemed 
as though he would eat her."

'■ > Ih-Itr Jark, I this your won 
derful acting, when a pair of black

! " ' ■■
" Lot an Interest he tkkea In Jack S 
leva affairs.' It Is surely worth some- 
thing to hnve a friend like that.

" Cartaalma ! If what you say Is true 
it will give us trouble. What was the 
girl like V

" Rather talk queenly head, blue 
ej es. stylish apimaranee. She was 
with a stout senura. and a monkey 
man."

" T saw them at the muaeo. and ad
mired the girt She was what Doctor 
Jack w ould call a ' stunner ' go you 
imagine he Is very much in love with

" 1 know It Where are your eyes ? 
They were given to me to use Re
sides, the pasha himself w-aa struck. 
He had met her before, and 1 think 
from his manner ne would give Bar 
w tight In gold for this Senorltn Avis 
tould he find her In the slave-mart of 
Constantinople."

Eon Carlos smlleo and node, plaetrg 
one Urges on the aide of his nose.
"Ah '■ you give me an Idea, girl 

whleh we may yet ffnd occasion to 
work up If other things tall. If the 
paeha Is strut k. we ran make use iir 
him. perhaps. About Doctor Jack—you 
Ihlrk he Is going to see this girl ?•
^ I know it. I heard him say So."

It la easy to put some one on hla 
track tnd find out, If you wish."

Her Csstillan face darkens. The 
white teeth press together, and Merce
des gives a laugh that Is rot so agree
able aa usual.

It la Just aa easy to prevent hla 
keeping bis appointment, uncle." she 
breathes, softie.

" Ton mean to charm hlm I"
She shrugs bar pretty shoulders and 

pruts.
T ' Vaja ! It la rot eaiy for one to con
fias the truth. I shall try the power 
of music and my blandishments, but 
I frar me they" will fall. He Is the 
man to keep an engagement. On my 
tort I too, have made k vow. Doctor 
Jock must not leave this house at 
right. He Is In the spider's web—to 
escape now may mean ruin."

'To be Continued.)

FRANCE’S PECULIAR POSITION 
France 1» i«laeed in a r ,

I»Motion. On the eontineut she mu»t
ci.lioorrtoali. klaaSx ! — mi um # ■ — . _.».*•«»FHittttv but tit’iI'ninvi! ionph npnn=»r
llie steady danger from dermany. wilii 
out. howerer. neglecting Italy, which is 
to be feared above all from the sei. 
Besid' -. '« arrwrot of the edaWoo of

within the range of England's gnh*,'

VICTORIA MARKETS

Retail Quotations for Farmers', Pro,In» 
. Carefully Corrected.

OgOrie's Hungarian hour............... MV.to
Leiteh llroe.' Oak I-ake...................... *1150
b*kr.°' “» woods...-..-.■vm».****
Soowflxhe ............................................ -8

................................................... ".'.".‘.'«Me
Premier ifSadertiy)' '.  Î-.ÏÎ
Tb*** 8tu- iKidprbft ............ “ *15,50
Sek’m B*W* - '• ••'■'•W-ri
rIX' 'Htou " ' ' •*» to 'i*T. v!

Mil IWr ..............mOO to *82.00
Mldlinga. per too.. ..*22.00 Is *25.00
8r*B' P" too......................*18 00 t„ *20.00
Irouud feed, per ton. *20.00 to #28.00
,"™- *“*•• ............... rnoo to moo
m C,nU*'dVa...............*28.00 to *30.00

Sef”fal' l*r 1° pounds..............45 to 50c.
Hailed on ta, (Or. or X. W.).. . .v 
Rolled oats. (B. A K.) Tib. sacks, ,30c.
Potatoes, per pound ...................... ito.
Cabbage..............................   ...,giae, „

per head. .. ,10e o, 12V
K.™,’ ™'K?Tr ,U".....................,,S *1S
Straw, per bale...,.....................................76c
Onions, per lb...............................2» (o 4e.
Bananas .................................40 to 50c
Isemon* «California!. . . . 25c. to 36c.

KhkVtu, ; » ■' if..................
Oranges (narel) per dox.. . 35c to 4flc 
Otenjrcs K tilifornia seedling*) 25 to80u, 
Orangcs (J,p.„ero|. p..r t„„. «0 to 00e.

mr lb...........................10c. to 12c.

Smoked bloeters, |»-r lb ................. m, '
Smoke,! Kippers, per lb...................12%r.
Eggs, Ljlaud. fresh, per dos. .20 toSUc.

i-«k........................................ ,25e
Twimray, per Ih., . «JL

nTnlr t*k* Cre,<wr>' *** 0>----3ûv.
Buffer, fresh........................ .JÉIW* to 40r
rhe. se, Chilliwack ................ 15 ta 2n«
{!"”’• per lb.. . l«c. H,
[Isms. Csnndian, p,.r lb........................ifir

l»r Ih.......... 15c. to 18e
Bacon, rolled, p*»r n>.............. 12c to lttr
Racoa. fin,g clear, per lb. KV. to 121c.
Sh»CS,m.Mdi,e' Prr lb..........,4-"

Inrd.........................
«Mes, per lb.............. " *
Meats—beef, per lb. ..
Veal. % .......................
Mutton, per Ih.............
Mutton (whole)...............
Pork, fresh, per lb. .
Pork, sides, per lb 
Chickens, par pair.

• 1214c. to tot 
.............. . .Tie.

.T| to 15t
..........10c. to Me
........... 10 to toe
.............................. 9c
....10c. to in*
..............................be
. .31.00 to *1.50

t»ANSPORTATI0N.

Cmm Pacific Navigating Co.
iLiMITEL.)

Thus Tabla No. riT.k  ̂Effect lheembar

rjxcut ixft Hovrm. 
al'i'ïeüwk6® T“*°“«r dai.y. ex., pt Monday 

YMSerts gaily, except Mae
ÏV'S tta*' W *rri,“ 1 C- r

trmw II KMTMt \S1 *K K VTK.
■were Yletorta for New Westminster. Lae

Westmlnwer connect»" v""* p."” 
trnln No. 1 going east Monday. 
•17™^™*“ “0 Frida,

rnr^Rsedar sag

transportation .

LMetsahy Weeds Friday at

u«-,»^r^TTm^rïi.i 
, "Tîr.v'7.°;^,.____ _______ __

\S:/’
KOkTHKH.% KOITK.

,ns3,.T.u‘ «^,7 s 
îïrQC."(îE."^k^^^.p*l^, 0”« f—

HAMtu 4 Y »OV*lt HOCTK 
Ktesmer ••Tees" here. Vletori. „ ...XSt.^««bsHkhgnthe* 

107 rwwrrw *• right of «bang 
itieeT1* tBble et

a. a. L ikLtro*. sjto. tmriM* 
OwrelÀgwt. Mae«g,

d end Horooby
»lM al 7 o'er

When You Travel
take the

( ANADIANo
^ "Pacific Kr.

• St)soo PACIFIC
The Only Lines Running to '

All (astern Canadian and 0 % 
Pointe Without Change

CANADIAN-AUSTBALIAH LINE
Spfieidl Rotmd-tne.World E,cumon

4 'cu March

For full piriinildN u »pply to “* "‘tee- time. eie.

MtP*

I «Tang f'urk*.
I CronX-w...I Fiaalpce.

The eutertag wedge „f « f,t»| eom- 
Idaint is often a alight .eld, which a dose 
or two of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral might 
hare cured at the eommeneement. 
Therefore, ft is advisable lo hare this 
prompt and lore remedy alwaya at ban I 
to meet an emergency.

‘•Ta# la the way I long have sought; 
And mourned because I found It not"

haa lava the peon of Joy and satisfaction 
°; «Sfiz :* traveller, who. after weary 
■lay» „f uiipleunaut experiMice with 

--- —, -Age "! Mguin.1 » does. this, that „r the other Une settles hl,„- 
•M tNre«"P' obliged, to antkipata the , self fur a etawfoHaMe ride from Minns!, 
interference of «bis Inst power, under j polls or Hi. Paul, to Chicago In one of 
the penalty of falling at any moment the elegant roaches of the Wisconsin
u*e,i rtn” llflV"n‘,,• ir ■«.«. again the inched

* * _ ,m* of the poet comes to mind so he
* ***• htowelf at the table l„ the dining 

car of this stoic Wisconsin Central and

--- he all.
Tfce French nary may play „ 

important part In the next war than 
‘ people arc wilting to imagine. At

the outaet, the French fleet appears in 
the Meditemmean a« the right flank uf 
the French army, this latter preeentlag 
a front from the Vo»« to the Marti®.' 
klpa. again», an HaloHerman lutaaioi. 
It refireaenta meanwhile, in the North 
8oa nod the Baltic, the left flank fif 
that imnitiiw, strategic deploy, wbit-n. 
overflowing the continents,* extends ike 
Ian tl,-field, hey,m,| the roasts. —

But the mere conception of such an 
extendou of the French naval forces 
necessarily implies at, Etigllah nen- 
trality. lfi this nentraHty al,,wM f«y„ 

**, *he AM a century ago. England 
abouhl join the continental coalition— 
Franor would find beraeif snddenly 
thrown Into oneb peril that there would 
appear to be no h,,i-■ of her ultimate 
»u< eea«. From The French Nary,- by 
M Oeorgea Clemenceau, in North Am- 
•«can Review for February.

itakotsa tria-
Xerer use a liniment for rheumatism. 

«■IVs o high medical authority. Don» 
rub it in—drive it out. Take something 
that remotes the add pulton from the 
•lend-take Something that will Improve 

your digestion and build Bp the imi
te the perte, tibu at Mbuat health. That 
•something" 1» Scot l a Saraapanlla. a 
n-medy that -htains the Iwet results n

1-m SI

Persons who are troubled with Indi- 
geation will be interested In the eaperi- 
enc* of William IT. Penn, chief clerk 
V; ,hv vnilwsy mall service at Dca 
Moines. Iowa, who writ,-a: “U gives 
me Pie,tore to ie-Ufy to the merits bf 
< ha saber Iain's Colic. Cholera hnd Diar- 
rh,»a Remedy. For two years 1 hare 
suffered from indigestion, and am ante 
"Ct to frequent tevere attacks of pais 
In the stomach and bowels. One or two 

„f title remedy never fails to airs 
perfect relief. Sold by aU druggist,. 
Langley A- Henderson Bros, wholesale 
agents Victoria and Vancouver. a

* wwTORMn i entrai ami
flndg hlno.-lf served with the vary heat 
meal at a reasonable price. For pertieu- 
lura ancras Oeorge 8. Batty, General 
C"it. 24B Stark street, Portland. Or. or
."“"T <Ù„Pom1' ««*»■ Passenger 
Agent. Milwaukee, WIs. or apply to 
your nearest ticket agent.

TRANSPORTATION

-7 excuses nun»,-it. and aiercsass guid l'„n Carlos find's

Ima ann .unoed that ho will dine with 
them, but must have the house by 
half-past seven. He will come again.’ 1 cm. xxe win conic agaltg

i, an l„ .
re stopping. », »ag ment demanda hi# attention at

When Mv- cdea and the oi.l Spaniard 
mtet In the small muMc root», her 
Ida,tyre are fill! „f resolution. The 
otber laughs sa I pais he, .y, the head 
aa a father might -tu- la her unci» 
and has Ihe right

" Ht,*v K> you succ -, d. child ?' he
ask».

• Everything wa« going along beau. 
iLfalty Amin we u.gf a tall girl with a

Are you

Public 
-peaker?

ificiaria & Sitoy B’y
.^.y'^isr** *“ *■»
U» Vlclsri. at........ T:H g,.. t.A*
Um «4*1 *«...........S:li I R.. i;U • a

8ATUKDAY8 uid SUNDAYS.
«rare tirteri. tt............Id* «*, i.im . ,
Uh Xidfifj *1........,8:1»ie. ;:|iFB

Spokane Falls & Northern 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Red Mountain Railways
Tna only all rqll route without 

ch,.n*e of cars between Spokane, 
Hoaalano and Nelson. Also between 
Nelson end Roeeland.

t*”- attire.
.................. .....................................T»p.m
.......................................................«*£ï

vbwsroaeeéilooa at Kahoa with amaaier 
for Kwdo and all Kootcaav Lake polar# 

I'.aaaaew. lor Kill. Hie and Hooadar,
< rorni'C at Mn*ra» yri'h -VRgy dully

m_ _ _ SLÏJ1SÏ,
..Muxs..

rciimj y SLMBIIXH cam.
— gi.yux.vr n/ vi.vo rasa,

TOVKMAt tiMKrtira cams.
.................. .

THE MINERS’ P0PUI A8 R0ÜTE

ROSSLAND
KOOTENAY POINTS.

ft mm atHgoti.it_.io ,*«1 Novwnt^

Nth. lrtt.
THX1.XS uuvt SUrTTU;

rnttmam*   ’SkpSi

TRAIT,* AHKIYR AT SBATTUC :*sz suss *•* ••d f-*’1-- j* j-».
.........Hiî

RSM Sîï
Taxlly ex, ept 8uo.'»,. All e-hata d,Uy.
Fki’* wd ,-ub.lirot toclmagw willloui ttaih r 
Thru ugh lifl-àet* lu j»MB d CI.IBA Vi* liu. vm!„i Uomrau; ÀL

„ . t * A BLAUKWOOD.

nmYKg.'s: ^ *
♦—FOR—««

fob Piim sum poms,

dikfc S.S. ROSALIE

Puget M Feints.
ragg rag rise griaMee

“City of Kingston”
I kaata Twwade, IJ«

lÉirl
\r.:i zsrt,

•Ml» »s«Pt Moods,
■» BLACK» 

Art.
harw utfu.

Going to Chicago op 

_ _ Anywhere East?
If you are, . 
MinoeapeHa, 
rla

■e that your tlehet 
*t Paul to Duluth

MSALS
IN
DINING 
CAR;
A La 
CARTE

‘ «mu* find auvahccaprepatafion^ 
lo vqual DA CHASE'S STEUP OF UHSEED AND 

-TtiDPEN
pm We h v,x hun lrcdi ,rf l^lknoniala from 
public xpcakrrx. Oagera, nu,inters and when. 
One rev. gentleman aavs: " | never xh'mk of 
emermg my palpil with,a,I Chine's Synip ol 
I.tasee I and Turpentine al mysiclc." Such .In. 
donations from lire ministry should give ,,-r, 
«dm,* in Dr. < hue's Mad,V,me.

IE you arc Troubled with that lickhng eve 
throat, so ,,-mmon among speakcts and 
Unger*, you .Ol 6mi OK CHASE'S SfRUP Of 
UNSEED AM THPOTIM a r ' ve and per- 
Biaisent exile 1w.spoor.ful dose, price at cema.
Falmanron. Bates .v Co., sob nmnufaatamn 
lor Canada, ,5 Lombard sure,. Toronto.

aw,’®? VFrtorta dally (except flim.layai at

s: «œs*..... . . . . . . . *i*>

«.I$5,,5n<i ri?p, "f retlrired rates For
tickets and lufonnatlou mil on

J nr
TS Oovernmont »t.

The Library Car Route
America'*

Pock
BalUst.

Dust.

SHORTEST LINE
Kooifiui Minins District, St.
PrhI. I likitgn and ih- Khai. 

.Ssr»7m"1r " ra" Artiraa Sc.

S «*»'■“** '**,ei « ■ : artraa
Srtkar laformatioa call on ,r ,d-

"o'b, 27.,TÏ**' 1 H BOOmiN Agt.
•■^•F.A.. geetUc 75 Hover.meet ax

THE north-western line
IC. AT. V., Jf. a „ HT.I

1h.ro (3) Flrat Clara Trains lawyc 
Mimwapolla and St. Paul for CW- 
cag„ on arrival of trama from Vie- 
tons, as follows:

Usre Mirncapulls TA0 s.m.; St. Paul 
8;10 min. Daily. Badger State Kx- 
f» Baa Parlor Car to Chicago. 
« Cm, ^Milwaukee 8 p m.. Chicago

L*av* Mioneapolia 6 p.m : 8t. Panl RS5 
p.m.. Exropt Suiairy. Atlantic A 
Southern Expreim. ha# Wagner Buf
fet Sleeper and FREE Chair Car 
to Chicago. Arrive Cbleago 8 p.m.

Lrore Ifinncapoli. T:iiO p.u,.. S',. Panl 
htiiv.

noîirho»' tô <^v 
. m Milwaukee, Bwak*

fast in Diaittl Cur More MiddH 
CblfiiL'.i. Ari'i .•(■ XHIw»uk'-“ 7.50 « 
tii : Chtenro « m.

For lUrmtratrd Folder FREE .tescrii> 
tirs of Splrudid Train Sertira via 
Tbi?* Liro\ to Skiux City. <^*1**. 
Kudfr» City. Duluth. AsblsoL *s 
wsîl at \o Mllwfltikco ami CUflUi^ 
Csll on your Hook* Actot or A<1 
drrss

T. W. TIASOAIE, Genera! fssseoger Ng»*,
StPhet.

». H, MEAD, Ceqeral Agent,
to* WaAksgtuq Mraat, Parttaqd, Ora.

W. PAWEl, Pvget Asad Agent
Tesiro Assaut sad Front. Stras», Isattb.

OMO.

General Steamship Agency,
THROUGH T1CKKT8 

To a,,<l From All Kuropeâu Pointa

FROM HALIFAX 
Allah Line NumhHan.
Alteo Liuq. LiufnUti 
mmlnlua Lia. Uhrador..............5"» » ■Uoailnloa Una Vanooursr, Î."! "; ^Kn £ KS 

FROM sr. JOHN. *. 8. "Ir
bvavvr Line Lake Ontario .
Itrover Liu* Lake Wluainro.!!!:uiü^ ™

FROM XRW YORK.
F3 -v lS52.: ::.............. Jteg •

Americas urn. ! ...............“•«» »
star uh u.nïiîii 

W uitf .tttr Luu* XiHjt Aiit- U*1'?l^ra star Line NvviuluuU ........ îî*rîî *2

UckvW■ a»d‘ameftiî!

1er F „ .., “EO ‘ "
^■S^g£SÊÿ%*î~s. vio

■Marsh Ig 
March 27

•Vil t.1'1. LUuJTli NHiwn •••»«• ■ - » wwro.vaaî^LHkîE^'-i^5
Abcüor Lie# l i rca sais

i

ESybiMAil & NANâlUO g'ï.
S.S. “CITY ofNANAino-

H U. OWEN, lia»,

hr , f-ruowox. "wè2rS; ï H

"s®. ^ChiüSâ.
EspiMâLT ijamn.

TIME TABLE NO. 37.

Tmm *— to Fastfc u-andard Tbro

........... UOI NO NORTEL '

> Daily i

îîSfflKi; EE:;;":j
~TE

so»
11*
1109

** - M.

1»
«U»
04

Dally only

Ar.VmSrii^«mrYksarto- .12
&»
S.45
7.00

A DCNüMV

Use.

JOggPR B^TEK

.ÎS*»
3£ANI£ FOR

■ Hawaii, Samoa, 
*ew Zealand and 

Australia.
TÎ^SSfâSftt h'c?OXOLUt-ü «“».

Au"’

J. D. «FRKCKHA* BR»», CO 
F“ agtat. lit Joamomera su*»,

= *'- <»» •*. K" Market St Haa graari.ro

Pacilr Coast Steaihip Co,

•nd CAPE-

*nr *i*p

Mar A » IA « « ».
Leave San Francise .

fuc V (ojoria. B.(*.. ta m

Mar a i. 13. le r
Vue ai vîrtari» AC.

i ' !' L hi- la » ». I Fell 1, f, Ig fit. H, M 
Mar j y. It IT H, P. | Mar A ». u,

.liMærtasrareti-r? ■^los. wgui H-onm city of Ti.i^ka and 

6k Marfi, 15 5T
v;" ■* for Âiaraa FOB. u to-
Doe beck st Victor»* I&b. v

K. P. MT»FT * OIL Arta.
«1 * (B Wharf HI . ricroru ait 

OOOOAL1-. i’KHK IN'S A 00.
G»»n. Agt a..

.»rofc..

"Ik SBSBS3

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

MOUNT I.ER.1XÔX

wight.
RE*'!FiJsrJi* rrb

rc 35 March;

F. C. DAVIDGE & COY,
fhinn fa+aua-if .my,

Ce.. Ld. <.«f«rt*n,
Ceaunml** Marohantx tad Ih iggtag Agrott,

■ IMPORTRUa or..AIMAflR lira, sat Did beurrai I»
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CHIEF m FIREMES!=.3££-HHE
i hood consider ft quicker to ntn to rh,> parrttm-r.t who do*» not comply with
■ I (» ■> ili.atn *■ — — ■. ( kiuiil ■.. . ..mIa 41..*.— . -   ». I I I 1    ■

City Council Spend Throe Hours 
Listening to the Firemen's 

Grievances

Mayor Redfern Requests the Chief 
and Men to Hnk Personal 

Pee^ngs.

Three full boar» Were spent by the 
;-i -*■ 1 venins i 

Hit liink of : - - 'i,!'.. • 
foreneeS briwccti the rovu and the chief 
of the tire deportment and mtempting *o 
remove, the same. When the meeting 
opened there were present the major, 
all the member* of the council with the 
exception of Aid. Wilson, and Chief 

.
T'-l "• *’is 

cut
The proceeding* <»

fern reading the following statement of 
grievances ftqm thirteen *>f the men:

We. the undersigned «wwber* of the 
fire dciwrtment, humbly pétition roar 
honorable body to grant us relief In the 
following grievances.
t The roll cult has l*een taken from 

the proper officers (vis., the foremen of 
their respective vomiwai.^, and placed 
in the hands of the drivers, thereby ig
noring the proper officers uf the different 
OoWffienles who an responsible to th»

■ (I, ,1, i»irtm. ux t
ckscy of their rispectiw companies.

2. Also to have the permanent men's 
naim-s added to the roll call of their re
spective waptnks, ns at pMsent fully 
paid men can mbs a fire withont any 
fine bring recorded, while a call mau 

r >1< ' ’ ■
f««r mining any false alarm, fire or drill.

Also men are changed about front one 
company to another wNhont vonsulsiiig 
the fonuan; this ha* a tendency to de
crease the efficiency of the department.

The chief in hi* report states there are 
not men enough to rid»- on the apparatus

call men
iff the apparatus while on the way to
fire*.

The entrance door on the north aide 
•»f No. 1 tire bn 11. which fronts on Cor
morant street. Is locked at night, which

borteoo 1 from catching the apparatus, as
■ .1 U -I '!. ! • ; ■

u Brea. *
XV,■ beg to call yonr attention to the

Pandora entrance.
Three i.'U li men sleep in No. I hall 

when they wish, and one (1) caH man and
cue substitute have Iwds in No. 2 ha'1, f any „f the men had anything to any, 
Then- is no guarantee that these m »» 
will continue to sleep in the hall*, a id 
they come In and go out when they

the fire hall: tliere arc also four call men 
living within SO yards of the fire halls, 
and can get to the fire hall and catch 
the apparatus a* well as the ten per
manent men. making twenty men a# 
told. The other men reach the scene 
<if the fire before the apparatus. Dur
ing the day there are ten call men work
ing within two blocks of the fire hall, 
and they can catch the apparatus when 
an alarm comes in.

À ko there are a great number of 
alarm* that reach the fire hall by tele
phone. and In that event the driver erf- 
ten hltcbe* up before the alarm is sound- 

call men from 
catching the1 apparatus. In the event 
of this Heine a fake alarm, the roll Is 
calk* as soon a* the rig.stops. This
account* for the absent**** at the roll 
, ; tr. -f • th- • 1
of- the fire.

This era* signed hr M. -t. Ornlln. H
! r ÎIr XV !:■■■' <; 

T. T e-tlorbam. W. Dnneen. William 
Tfr.n,».p T Watson. P. W TVwr-*er. 
W. Moewht It. Petticrew. H. W. Mnr- 
rar and J. Hay

The following reply from Fhicf Den «y 
w»s then read:

Victoria. B..C., Feb. lftth. 1897 
To His Worship the Mayor and Fir**

Gentlemen —I have ?ha honor to ac
knowledge the reeoipt of n eommnnica- 
tfon from Mr XV J Dowler. F.M.C 
enclosing a petition dated Jan. l<*th. 
1W7. from M J. Fonlin and twelv 
(12) other*, requesting your worship amt 
hoard of aldermen to grant them relief 

altered eri-
which wsa referred to me for a rcnly

Boll Fall—In accordance with the 
mlc* and regulations, submitted for mv 
gn'dance bv the mavnr and fire war 
dens, and In force since 1892. the roll 
calk of the various companies are r**- 
onired to be c*J|M by the drivers. 
The section referred to"rend* as follows: 
“They shall call the roll after every fire 
blarm nr drill and shall mark the call

•■•«cut or absent n ».... :
ed for that purpose."

Many years ago that duty devolved upon 
the foreman and great difficulty was ex 
perieneed In keeping a record of the men
i
missel fires. and are often absent 
leave, and there would be tm check 
them: hence the change of rule* by the 
fire warden» and adopted by the council. 
No complaints hare ever been made that

Ing the roll, and they have call 
dreds. The permanent men Have -*1 

the officer In 
f riie department 1 

sen ce from fire* wonld mean siiqp-onaion 
or dismissal. The men are transferred 
whenever the officer in --barge of tEe 
department consider» it advlaaWe. <o 
promote the efficiency of the department, 

i * ft lorn « an r« -

•...............M
•ring only o.

please. Home of the eaH men living in 
tlw neighborhood of the fire hall* miss 
alarms. Outside <*f one call man the 
balance of the call men in No. 8 com
pany. and whose nn 
pe-itioit. reside and sleep outside the fire 
limit*, and this is the only hose carrH»;e 
in service in the business district.

Telephone Alarm* -When a telephone
'. I . : • it is ■ hv du»,
' , 1 fir* h it! inn

putt box 84 This hits always Ite-ni 
done, and the apparatus in that house 1* 
always taken out by the driver, who 
pulls the box before he hitches hi* 
horse*. *A teh-phone message is re,-civ si 
at the name time In N<X 2 and No. R. In 
which halls the driver* iimn-dhr. I y 

• blt'-h O !*..;« - \,f
fire Ha
wire. A defective alarm would be tent
ed in if boxes were located In all th •
’ n hnll.-i m-1 -<l !.-,ws , r,- ;

Too (21 rolls are called, one when ♦he 
Mwwrahis Is ordered home from a fire.

x when the apparatus k 
housed. Fall men a ré fined when nh- 
sont. without a reasonable excuse, from 
the second roll call, which 
minutes, end. at other times, hours after 
the alarm hit* sounded.

I'nder the present svstem roll men 
mar come to the fire H*lk and answer 
the' second roll «•all without sttendlnx 
at the fir*'- Ft Sll. nnd no pen si tv 1* Im
posed There !* no fine for (nlssintr first 
roll call. TM* often iMMwiMta. and *o 
show * case In point I wIH refer to »b« 
recent fire st,Sent ft * GrsvX The Cr- 
eeeurre*1 Ft 1A:S0 p m end the hose car-, 
rtn»e rotnrncft over one hour after.

The first roll was celled *t UsSW n.m
• I ...... U r. .i ,..,t •• h,

' f ’he company At the second roll call 
m.f- of the absentees aras {n *be fire h-ill 
•»od answered the m»l, thereby saving 
himself from « fine He had been at the 
dr’ll shot all evening.

r' • ■ *>• 1 >" • - '■ ■ ■ i..... -
and again before former councils. In «tv 

1 ' ■ ..... ! I
here been railed nn to refute them.

Tn everv instance mv actions har
• ’ 1 ' r

mit that it l« not in the interest of th 
citv for certain men employed aa fire
men to attempt to dictate what rnlea

- , ... .... |

Ported and endorsed in their petitions, 
protest*, and chanres by the assistant 
engineer, the second in comma ml in th»*

l.e nm.btered »«<*. He maw be u?- WDpowU tv tnirj .boaId be allowed t, 1 
Lrid when he arr-» * owe the ruU-s and rich* <n> it. j

The mayor said the the council shanjld !legetirti-u*. and any metulter of the de*

those cgnJati-ms must be discharged.
The mayor read the first grtev.m 

mmI the chief’s reply tlterero. He asked

-«.kc a rule, to alio# only n certain njwu l 
kr of men to ride on each piece of xp i 
pargtns. •

In amn*>crb>u with the next grievance-f 
< hief Deasy said that Mr. Hind* Ik.»

Assistant Chief Fonltn said that tic 1 the „nly member that wanted ti»at doo-• 
fficn came there to answer any questions I open. It wn* only » boose rule that f 
a*k<d by th.' aldermen. They all *p- } thi* *mr should be dosed airi iu ats 
prec.ated the fact that the chief was opinion it was a good rule It was as 
head of the department, and a* sb -h easy far any member of the departmu t 1 
must hr respected, hot they alao betiered t„ go through the other door as throog i : 
that TOere was also n certain nmount >T the door referrt*.! to. 
renpect due the men and subordinate Mr. Hfak adtil that the door ?•-» fmm th-lr ™,K-ri*r ,.IB^,n, FT.- i S» LT ^..nl JTm Y»”

had been connected with the fire depart- any nriier member of the department 
' ' : 1 ! ' ' ■ e:,r md had h, -n lie :,.f • : , .... \ ,»

foreman mvler Chief FhMIVw and f’hief the door bring l *< kert.
Deaay. When called the roll there Chief Deasy said tbiu the tremble 

II- ' ' ' ■ ■ be f nn• v»*d !.. fh. ......
a degrading position for a foreman to nnlocklnv the door. Mayor Redfern -e- 
haten to his name Iwing called by a marked that it eonM be eesllv that 
subordinate- in the presenm> of the larz • these! grievances could U- removed bv
nnmlier of peorde that usually onttgr 
gnfü at a fire- Call men who were only 
paid $18 a month were always anxious 
tp get away to their work ss soon ~~ -he
firea were extinguished, and ht Me opi«>.^l ___ _________ ______ _ w „WM|ia
b>u N was nn necessary that all the men not fine,! when tbOv mlsâfd fire be- 
»honld hr ,*k.,l tn rnmnln »t the 1» mow tbp IIpp «Inrra w». ont of

" 'aopurntus
boused. He n\*y «vmsbb red ♦»,«♦ d fere- 
mao should he allowed dr-H hi* men.

Mr Con tin replied in answer to a

. .__ . - ------S removed by
briitglug the men and chief together.

Mayor ITedfern sahl it wa* the Inten
tion of the eonneil t,. require more eaH 

. fh,- Fît - ,H
Mr Smith held that the firemen should

W. Dun'-an. not to get on -the upper 
♦ns a bon» à rear ac<>. He mmnl-rineil 
to the conned and the matter wtrw In- 
reafhrated and settled. During work
ing hours a.large number of men swam 
on the apparatus. At the Inst day fire 

4ep men crowded on the < hemleal. which 
weigh* 4,.VbS pound* and two ho~e^i 
had to pull the load, aggregating R.fWl 
pound*, «ome. distance Tn Sin Fran
cisco none of the < >11 men ride on 'hr-' 
rpnaratns during the dar time. Tn other 
• lies men ride o«jy on the apparat*»* 
to which they belong.

The north entra no- of No. 1 fire hall 
is locked from 10 p.m. until daylight for 
the rea»on tfllt there is no watch >t 
that end of the hall, and any evf| <11° 
rosed person might do considerable dam 
#fe to property. One door in each fire 

Is always open An entrance to th. 
«JM* oi>en day and night on Pnndor.x

A« chief of the fire deportment V *» 
my duty to recommeiul whatever inn y 
he considered necesaarr to make the file 
department more efficient. Bv suggest- 
ing the organisation of a full-paid 
partaient it appears that I hare hurt 
the feedings of n number of the caH men. 
Through carrying oqt the rule* a number 
of the signer* of the yx-tition were *uf- 
i«ended at varions times. Through 
forcing discipline in the department It 
is noeeiHe that same of the men hsve 
no* their own way.

These constant petition*, charges and 
complaints tend to demorallae the fir-’ 
department. ! am earrvtng out y.mr 
rides, gentlemen, and respcctfullr ask 
vonr snrrinrt in putting down nil at 
tempt* to hamper the work of protecting 
the live* and property of the inhabitants 
of tW* citv.

T Have the honor to he. gentlem-M. 
your ohetlient serran’.

(Signed) THOMAS T)F»ARY.
Chief of Fire Department, 

After reading the r^ply the mayor 
was about to ask <
tlon. when AM. Harrison objected and

■ » un* u*elc«« going w r
the investigation if some of the men 
who had grievance* were not nmertif. 
Otherwise it would be a one-sided inve*

Fhlef Deosv put «-Mnk It 
increase the efficlenev" of the departm nt 
for one member to give evidence against 
a me her. The eriemnee* *nd his retdy 
were before eouw-il.
• i.-l • - ■ f*. r Vf--r — +hl «il - ■

- : ■ • i f t’*e d.-«
he protested sea Inst having To anaw r 
the of me old charge* vo*»r nf’er rear.

Maror Redfern wanted it dearly un
derstood that they were not there to e<»n- 
*idar charge* against the chief, but 
rather to endeavor to remove the fric- 

■
men and the chief. Thi* friction wis 
to *ay the least, unseemly.

Chief Dessr suggested that all of ♦he 
men be called, and Aid. Harfhson in* 
of the opinion that a deputation from 
the men with grievances would be H 
that was required.

Aid. Partridge said that all the men 
should be railed in. He wanted a fair 
deal.

This brought a strong protest from 
from Aid. Harrison. lie asked Aid 
Partridge if be meant to insinuate that 
he did not want a square deal. Aid. 
Stewart also wanted to know what was 
insinuated by a flair deal. When aa 
rMerman made such an assertion ht? 
should be prepared to state hie exact 
meaning.

ige had listened to th» 
r two years, and 

council* would listen to the same 
charge» for another ten years so long na 
the present state of a finir* existed.

Aid. MrCahdten* thought there was a 
mistaken idea regarding charges. There 
were no charge* there-

- -lip
against the chief. If the men 

.were present with the chief, some of 
could

be settle! Jn five minute* He brilevcl 
the men should be aO ealM In nnd the 
matter talked over nmicably. If the 
men persisted to creating trouble without 
gf««4 reason thev should he .1i^*hnrged. 
*nd if the chief doe# not fin Ms duty he 

I c di«chart'
The council then decided that all »he’ 

ft»cn shotdd be called lb. and ft»* chief 
wns sent for them. He r.-tumcil with 
18 members of Ma department.

Mayor Redfern explained that certain 
grievance» cnvmntine from the men 
were received and referred to the chief. 
They had received his renlr and tin 
maror and aldermen decided to rail tne 

fa. in order that some a mica his 
armneemmt could he arrival *t. The 
men must distinctly understand, how- 

that the chief was head of the 
department, and muet In every Instance

council, nod he saw no rood reason whv 
the d.K.r m.,it*. conM not l>c mnovel. 
All the personal feeling* in the depart
ment ^shmiM he sunk. If the men and 
the chief made up their mind* to wortc 
harmoniously these great grievance*

order Mr Watson also held tha.5 false 
alarm* often confused the men.

Mayor Redfern said that the thwH» 
. . S” grievances were with regard to the

question that when » foreman was «b- ndi c*U. rhling .,n the apparatus and 
sent, which wns rsrelv his nl»<^ would hiking the door. Tlw chief consented 
In the ordinsTv cmr»r .f event» he lak-m {to the n»U .«all reverting to the foreman 

,

stated that all the pm?co« of the npnarn- 
tna did not retgim nt th*' same time fn»n 

fire, and under the présent rule ’he 
men who returned with the firs* pic<- • 
were compelled to wait until -the last 
piece was honied. • - 1 '

FMof Deeay rrplW that à year ago , wouM dwimllc Into mere nothing*. Th- 
the same question come up. Foreman cminril had decided to cotttimve thenrea- 
MeTWell then sitid he did m*t want to ent •y»t«'tn. but unless ir wan made to 
cull the roll. Foreman Hind» in ht> work harmoniously it wal difficult to 
sworn evidence stated that It would i»«*t , »»y V^nt the rewtih would he. 
increase th** efficiency of the depart- Mr. Fonlin said that since th# chief 
ment to have the foreman call the roll, «bowed a wilttngnee* to meet the men 
When Mr. Fonlin was foreman he was “» * Mrit of conciliation he. and he 
compelled to write requesting him to Wf,f. **** ,*>e reir of the men. would he 
turn in the roll. Rega nHner the q»ee- *rl**,tt*r r° lot by-gone» be by crones, but 
♦ion of dignity, he would point out that **♦* «»k«*d the chief in the presence of the 
a en plain in the army never called th- «Mermen to nifrain feim li*-
roll; it xvas the work of an inferior of ”25®* T” the ’«ffiqy» in the department 
fiter. He would say in respect to th« .him withtmf fint
men having to remain until nil the ap
pâta’ns wss housed, that ' it was <-ften 
necessary to change the hose and other 
portions, and there must he men there 
to do the work. -

AM. Partridge- and Mr. Colfa then 
Indulged in h rather acrimonious dia 
euaaior, nomit a’; minting which Ahl.
Partridge a<wrte«l was held at Mr.
Fonlin s bdu«e. As they ç.oiïü come to 
an satisfactory cmrlnsbm in the mat
ter. th*' mayor interposed and the dis

Mr. < !<>nlln. in dosing, mid that all the 
men asked wh* that the grievances 
which they had furmulatv.l should 1st 
consideml by the council. If the mayor 

< ■ n i - • • m ! > » '

foumled, they would bow to their de
cision as they had to the chief.

Foreman Iliads, of No. 1 Fompany.

roll call at a former Investigation. He 
told the truth, bui is the charges were 
laid by -.n outsider, he attempted to 
give the chief the best of It if he could. 
He believed the foreman shoul-1 call

hrarbw h.» i*l,. If ..hlrf wfmkl 
Iwm bl. w l„ ibt. «rnrrt they woeM 

“ w" "n
cl.inm| th,,, I» h.d dn» 

Î®1,*, tor "» «« m-n.
iniî’taijr7 rï f,rMr

”-lrh<i •>»•''' -if.. 

^Mr. Fonlin Who stated that I <«id

MfD.tw.FI,
n mll Jb:covet the taitier.

Mr. MrDmwal) d,-nU-l h«»mr >. d 
that Mr. Csalhi atateri •«< r«r . L -- me.** VVh,, L kTi tteusy or
2L* h. ™ hear was a #tare-

h> seme of the men that the as- 
fbW wonld br nblof hr the Mid 

" ■ '
A* it wea after 11 o’dork the mayor 

’L.Py * lh“ we win,Ml „ 
^*,k’n ,k<r w»nM hriT. te 

■

XWgtlaMe Preparatbn for As
simila ling Ike Food andRetiula 
ting the SUiatadts and Bowels cf

Promotes Digeslion.Cheerfu!- 
ness and HestCoalalns neither 
CH>mm.Morphine nor Mncral. 
Not Nahcotic.

Aperfect Remedy for Constipai 
lion. Sour Stoewth.Dietrhoca. 
Worms Convulsions feverish- 
nrss and Loss or SLEEP.

Tac SutuW Signature of
dL^fZSu,

sCW YORK. ■

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMILiE
SIGNATURE
-OF-

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE OF

CASTORIA
Cutor!» i, p«t », 1» «Ml* bottle «dy. It 

Mli U bdb. Dca’i tlto ujw to toO 
r* stythi.i< ,1m ca the pie. or promt* that It 
!. "just u pod" .ad "wttl aa,.., rmjya. 
P*> #rl* tba y* I* 0-**I-0*LA,

EXACT COFTOT WRAPPER,

a-TÎm1 ** *””M perform It» ri>*|
tbo r„ti. t, waa Immliiattn* far a fere- abnnH^t <>nlv hL norMmt"rtrtTto'Tif]* 
toao to atan,l on a a*reft .ml bar.. „ drm, flemeoi TW —nlto .M hit, 
drlvpr call oot hl« name. In reply t., elTe,.,,^ he the ope of ,h” weO kn^eo 
gUtoT11-' - -------- — *“ - --1 tamtam Mood.poH8,r! ”the chief he woold any that 
géant in the army never catted net the 

h.« ri. i fit er fit 
er.ll. To a question F.-remen Hinds re- 
pile*I that, he only misse*! two false 
alarms daring the year.

Chief Dewey said the drivers had Iwcn 
calling the roll since 1XKÎ. and ti^it no 
* imfilaints weie made with regard t > 
the accuracy of the roll calls.

Mr. Fonltn stated that it was «»aly

iwrffla.
Ajfr's Sarm-

* ' »ee Por Lam. Ha. k
"My daoghter. when recoeeritor from 

*” « “f freer W4a a gratt .offerer
Fiemi pain in the l ack end hip»." write» 
Umdén Grorer ni SordU. Ky. ‘Af. 

u,ln* 1"*'« « nomber of remedies I
or. , onno «a,™ <oa, „ waa ‘n'T I Î!. ,*be..'ri*d

two week, ainee n . all toan t„"k ohje ■ ! '"T "m * i,"™.. « h„.
tlon tn the tirirer murk i ne him away ... tfe Ch;i inheritin'*

lain Balm ia al. a retrain core for 
rheutoatUm S,»|J I,y .11 droggi.t.. 
I-,BMley * Hemleraim Itma. whnleanle 
MgciitF \ ictoi ia and Vancouver. •

win*» he was one of the moat active men 
at the fire.

Driver McDougall coitaidêféd he stood 
equal to Mr Hinds, ami saw nothing 
humiliating to Foreman Hinds in having 
his name called by him.

It tr.!»-i aniH.unvi i « ha : hr 
the fireman Who had objected to hi* 
name being marked absent by the driver 
when he was present at the fire. He 
«■x<tlained that after the fire he went 
♦<» his blacksmith shop for a minute, but 
was at the fir*- hall ft* soon a* the rhem- 
ical. He found that the driver had him 
marketl alwuit. but when he protested 
he was marked present. |

The dmcooskiu then became gencrul

in putting a brake on the aher-

Foremen McDowell gave bis vi 
with referew'e to roll cell. Hf also 
considered that the foreman should call 
the roll. All the trouble aro*e since the 
drirers had been < riling the roil, tic 
had been in the department for a lung 
time. It need to l«e a fd**a«ure to belong 
tu the department, but it wa* now 
nothing but snarling and growling. He 
acknowledged to the chief that he ss d 
last year he was not anxious to call ihe 
roll

Chief Den ay suggest cl that the dtffi- 
< ulty could be overcome by allowing the 

»•* call the roll fur fiv* or s'; v 
months to try it- He wanted It under
stood, however, that he derived the men 

return to the hall after the fire.
Mayor Redfern said no change* should 

be mndç without consulting the chief. 
"* w<,uM

affOBd isiiiiplaint waa taken up. 
Chief Deaay «id Mr. Conti» mi»«. 1 
more Rree that, any other member if 
the department. Mr, Conlih retorted 
that tb,' t hief had mi««ed aa many Urea 

and that hia refont w„a 
finally aa gon.1 aa the chiera. Sere-rl 
of the men aald they knew of lnetaneei 
where rail men miaaed'fl-ea.

The third Erieyanee 1iT ilto men wea 
■naidered n,e mayor held thn! thi. 

wao a eery tKrlal complaint, and aft.r 
a brief dlaenaaion waa diafarded tar the 
next priera nee.

Mr. Doneen said he waa ordered nit 
the anparatna ahont * o’oloek at night 
The Ere waa arrr>«« dame. Bar There 
were only ftmr men on ot the tine and 
H waa oanoble of carrying -it men 
Chief Deaay aald there war, moce than 
ai* men on the apporatna The appar 
alpa had been broken a few daya be.

■
AM. MeCandle,, aald that only the 

n Rather of men which the a ream two waa

—What organlaation has any greater
opportun!tie. far Increasing member- 
•hip. necessary to maietaln low com of 
protection, than the Macs bee.? None.
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th. 1ST? and 1887 tosn» I» tt-ilncd front 
Hi iwr vvttt. in 25 [M-r ci'nl ne tiw lone- i 
i-r loan, nuit Irian 25 i- r - t ut. lo 20 nrr 
cat i ibi- lalli r, lu r.-[ily rbi-r-m 1 
«•Mal 11 tiMÎejr: ‘Riuliiiliim proiiowd 
Mu-r lit h ne mal to" TW» «Ne mn-
" ■ ! .i ■’ ' ' hrm

l bovv» th* l*»u«r tu t*‘, gtmtienue-u, 
ymir obwUvnt ««erveiit,

igtl.i J. H. TVKNKK.
Minister of Ft nano.

POWDER
Absolutely Pu re.I

Cetebravm for lt» great teareulng 
strength eni! bealthfnlnees. Aseuro.ll», 
food against alum and an form, ofadol-
KVa," dÏÏRno 'rovn>EB*6o.!Tew
YORK- 

PUBLIC
Some Interesting Reports Brought 

Down by Standing Committee 
• on Finance

Bxpendltore Over *200,000 Greater 
Than Revenue for the Fast 

Six Months.

TUB SHORT ROUTE.
To tin* tolltor. latter» orrr tin- al*- 

natert- of “John Unint" arc alwaj . in- 
Srmeting and .luetnictlvr. but 1 am ltt- 
,tlm-t to favor the ronatrnctn.n of aU 
mad. by, an intelligent goTl-mtnent If 
It ihemeSNy votepitent man la placed in 
fall rotrtnil. he ntn bare the wyrk doe# 
just aa a ell and chtaplj for tile govern- 
invnt hr bv euqlit f »r n syndicate. Th»- 
work will 1h divided tote «mail ac
tions, ami men frir»wn t<> he gtxid rock, 
.arth or bridge am. placed »u charge, 
who nr.- lu turn made responsible for 
the work to which they an* aligned, 
with the uiuk-rsUiniing that none h«t 
vitisens b* employed an I that any fu
tur.* vihgttgvmeutr behrwn such foremen 
and the government will depend on the 
records establish^; and in-that way the 
government will get pwi*ely the name 

Vi. t .= .a lid "h I
strvctlon during the year 18»5. The 
work will U- done at the lowest P*** 
Rii.le coat, by our own British subject*, 
nml without havuig to reaort to ob
jet-t tunable nnd hi.roUlatlng anti-alien 
vlnvw-R. The government pay annually 
„n account <»f the Victoria and Sidney 
railway W.OOO. and the city 
without hearing much about vlt. but it 
the government had built.and operated 
that road at a rout per annum for in
terest, Kinking fund ami running **' 
iwuftew exceeding grow receipt* by say 
$14,000. many intelligent men would 
erv that aa an argument agalnat a 
government road, although the two gov
ernment» would he loeing ju»t $1,000 
lew than they are
< .«dirions. Mr. Grant in iiltodlng to 
the (statement made in connection with

The public accounts committee ycater 
day .ubmUtcd four return» to tin* bonaiv 
The 6 ret of three ebon a the amount
debenture# of the Untua of 1877 and_______________________
18»7 redivtued by converalon Into three | .-heap paaaago and freight r.tn mj.1* 

. I—eeit.e.1 atucfc during the all Zealand ami elm-a bere being a benefit to per cent to-"»"1 «M* *«J* 18un. ,he people, re,die. by «ta,in, that "wnlL*
mouth# «ndtag SUt l m ^ ^ argument SMM* »ll right on the
There wa. fSW* ’*‘beJlrSrted Tt 125 ! <* «. did it ever occur to those

lent that it beers an-

tore, loan Of 1887 «**"*• *L~v. ,hat an- ,„.t tn the alighteat .legrrc 
The second .tatisnen, *’*”** ,: hen,-filed by any of the railroodi owned

enne and expenditure HethaaU lnJ ln*.r„,„| by the government7" In
ending December SI. ISUti- Tb® -f”1!**; j IH„r this 1 wonbl sale Mr. Grant If

......................... it never occurred to him that bis ergo-
moat will apply with even greater force 
to a govcrumcnl-bonuectl and inter *ac- 
goarantecd mad. and to etrike near home 
would aek What good dew the Sbl- 
ncy railroad do to the people of Oomox r 
nrWi'TliP K. k'N. railroad. for tftat 
matter? A railroad oyndieate la not ia- 
k is tod for the moeey that the govern- 
roent expccta to receive, but for the good 
that will he derived fro@ the opening

wbich inctode mW4.73ta»th. Dm 
minion gdrermnent.
la ml ml... «7.743.CUferl!aU _rlean-a. 
eij illy for free mlm-ra .ortllcete».g^^to'^s^ srg 

,VT tb“- all raealle* of Ut4.061.73. ......
The third report waa it «tatemeflt m 

■ unaillln— accvnnt of the prorlnclal

athrme l.aa' b.cu nunph-ted. The Deton-
",TTv.„;) Of doc*, Will I«. without a 

, the world. _________ -

8Eld'.8lr.TH)U'nX0 (SlSVIfTS.

T«U* .-.evict. *»rr self-»n|i,»*rtIn*.

in, r all. tin- state purchased a large 
farm for contkt working. 2,000 ««eeajof 
,vhi.lt are now under cultivation, The

th. value ofgllle annual crop hi. tn- 
creaa..! In a lew years fr ni t"
gsl oat: tlda. in aildillon to the food and 
forage rained for the term atoek and 
eoowlcto. The farm t. oi*>rafed by "aec- 
end elaaa'* negro convkta. th..ae who are 
phyal.wlly unable to nn-et the require 
menta of convict labor, for the majority 
of the priAonera are «till worked under 
eontnu-t. The feet that the aecond elaaa 
r-,evict, hare iteove-l mure profitable 
t,, the state than the able-liodied con
vict# hire.1 ont to contract ora furnishes 
an argument that appeals to every ta*- 
payer In favor of the re..immejid»ti<m of 
thé penitentiary superintendent, hnacd on 
the grounds of humanity A» well as of 
economy ,<for the employ tuent of alt the 
pri- nor.\ynler direct state aupervuttou.

ItVWUK THISTLE IN NEBRASKA.

The Nebraska legl.lnlure recently re 
.onh.l the bill I*aae<l two years ago. 
phit ing a premium upon the «Ivwtructloc 
,»f the lluM#Um thistle.

A few years ago thcac thistle# «H-m»Kl 
, up « r\ v. Iht« 

c « « 'iiv

the win d Rboukl drive «ut more valuable 
but less thrifty vegetati-Mi. l>-gi»Uttit)U 
waa Htlv.Hiite.1 to cbcdk the grvw^th of 
tlM* thiwthw, nml in many Btate» law» 
Hlmllar to the one iu Xebraeka were \m»* 
cd. Bat deepite all claim* of the Federal 
Agricultural Department that the thistle 
wan something to be dreaded and that if 
out checked it woiiW deatroy all the 
western part of the United Slates a* far 
hr farming was concerned, the reverse 
has proved tree. The rank growth ap- 
jienred to die in one or two seawms ns 
myaterionaly as it came, anti the ear 
rounding vegetal 1<mi *uff«-rt*<l little. Then 
in eome Rectlons the dried weed was 
chopped tn> fine and fetl to cattle with 
very auti*factory results, and in other 
section* the farmer» gathered the t hist lea 

LtohulMBMuaHtei jittMMil $ka.J8BüteW» 
for fuel in their homes. Tim aeventl 

farmers maria bale» of thtetle* 
and Rent them to the nearest mills to 
be tried aa fuel. They were a great sue 
.osa and several contracts were made I» 
Nebraska mills for aU that could Ik- sup

A D1BHONB8T HKADLF.

board of health for the **ls »1‘ of the country.
In, December 111. isotl. ^ ,Thc tm-nt can by rrjn 
filltlH. which inclwlca CJITC 
Wwtley'a salary »#. •«N,1,rr imw»--"'-
for three months at 2135a mmtih. awl 
hi. travelling e,prouva, amnnoting to 
*H5. and Eh# grid to Dr, Mall «« «vre- 
tarv for th<- three mouth.

Stoti-mro* No. 1
made on acmnl gtatont.-ca w tm 
»ix month» ending Drotroto-r 
On aecm.nl of the 8bo.«p A Ok»nv 
gan railway tin re wtw I»# *-"™:
Naktwp & Sb.nn railway,
Victoria A «dorr railway. *»'»•’• «*
Mmutow, ilykln, "”’”‘7''™”"
S24te>, n aking a total of $43.3T*ti +«>- 

AppeihhM to tlii# statement ^en- M>e 
following vomiuimkavtions:

The Trv»Murs. Vkrtoria. B. t -
January Jh. 1^H’- 

Woolst.iu & Beeton. «1 a. Austin

and an If the govern- 
»y rrvn n considerable sacri

fice retain forctnie province the trade 
the rttiidng country she will through that 
trade reap advantages far above calcula
tion. so that the qm-sthm 1r not whether 
a road owne«l by either a syndicate or 
the government will pay. bnt which will 
t«> the greatest extent benefit the conn 
try? We ah- nU agreed that a state 
aided road, owned nml oja-rated by a 
syndicate, can never i*ay% the govern
ment or the i*eople cither, while it 
IMMudble for n gi.vemrneuT road under 
favorable circumstance» to do both. This 
Î* too broad >
cussed in a newspaper, nml time could 
not be better #qM-nt just now than to hold 
three public* meetings n week to «fiacaiss 
many important matters immediately re
quiring attention. It would Is* so much 
c aaier for our governments to legislate 

. . If a full expression wa* given by th?
Friars, I-*»u<k;u- Lngtenti public op all matters, and if Mr. Grant,

GentlemenWith tytvtvn e | who is jM-rhap* aa well informecl o v
matter of the eouvenoou of toxj*rmsu ; R-M(e mattvrw „* ,ny ,w. ln th • 

" province, would see -that the necessary
stems are taken so that the mayor will 
call i public im'etiiur not later th it 
Tiiewley itext t» disemts those matters, 
a keen interest would be taken, and per 
haps same of the small fry may bring 
< nt questions that.would b<‘ q eriwt help 
to the legislator* if intelligently anawer- 
chI »nd «ubjva-ted to h-mest criticisut. 
but by all mean* evil the meeting.

W J. LfiDÎNOHAM.

.The Same- 
Old Sarsaparilla.

Tliat-a AyeCa. The «ante old 
sarsaparilla aa it waa made and
told by Dr. C. Ayer AO years 
ago. In the laboratory it ie 
different. There modern appli
ance! lend speed to skill and 
experience. But the ears»pa- 
nils is the same old sarsaparilla 
that made the record—go wee re 
e/ewrea. Why don’t we better 
it? Well, we’re much In the 
condition of the Biahop and the 
raspberry: M Doubtless, " he
said, “God might have made a 
better berry. But doubtieie, 
alto. He never did.” Why 
dent we better the aeraaparilla? 
We can’t. We are using the 
«orne old plmnl that cared the 
Indians and the Spaniards. It 
has not been bettered. And 
since we make aeraaparilla com
pound ont of aeraaparilla plant, 
we see no tray of improvement. 
Of comae, if we were making 
some secret chemical compound 
we might.... Bnt we’re not. 
We’re making the name old sar
saparilla to cars the sente old 
diseases. Yon can tell It’s the

cause it murks the aewse efd 
rares, ICa the sovereign blood 
purifier, and—A ware.

Tin Horn Quartz Mining Co
Capital. $200.000, in 800,000 Shares of 25 cents Each.

PASSENGERS.
Per Sir. Charmer from Vancouver— 

Kev T. W. Glover, W. M. Ilouglas». R. 
N. McGregor. Captain Thompstm. Mr*. 
Brown, W. A. tik-aiva. W. J. Ixanuing 
ami wife. W Petrie, W. J. Hogg. G. 
Itnmsay. P. Hmkh. H. W. Girviu, 

.Taylor. ScrgL J. M. Langley. Captain 
Tdawrroce. A. MrDtWMild and Mbm Mc
Donald. John A. Hooaen, It Cotlister. 
J. A. Thviraw»». Miss Ray, J«s. MvNvr- 
haenl. H. E. Oroaadaile and wife. N. 
Mfdaean. John Ferguson and wife. H. K 
McDonald. J Johnston. H. T. ThriU. 
Mr*. Welsh. D. W. Hhtle*. J. -Ghrt.-r 
Hmith. H Bivktami. Jas. Ixuri, MUw 
Dmmmgttm. 41 M CorueUe. W C. 
TlruRn. T J. Rcaîy and wife, G. A. Me

Brtttsh institntioBa bare reei lrcd a w- Guire. T; Shorter. J. R. I*»g4»le, 4L
v.-re shock by the eonvk-tioo of u beadle 
Of the B-vnk of England for larceny. He 
hint been thirteen year# In the service of 
the U«k. and wa* employed regularly 
at the banquets of the I>»rd Ms

plate undetected. Uufortumririy he 
Kt.to.jH-tl to wteating from army and navy 
stores, when bo waa cm 
treasure of plate he had collected during 
nine years from sixteen f-oinpanie* was 
diacoveml.

MILK HOLD IN BIUVKH.

Froeen milk i* very pogmlar jest now 
in Europe. It is add in brick* „f differ 
ent *yn-*, awl warranted to be pure and 
sweet. Bc-lgium's g*-ternment is to sub 
sklixe the industry to the tune of $TxM*mi 
a year, while in Cupt-uluigen a cumpany 
has been formed atul arraugi-ments have 
t»een eumpleted for the n-gular export i.f 
froeea milk. The nec-essarj plant ha* 
been erected anil contract* have* b 
made already fur the delivery of 110,000 
pounds it week m- seat to all
parla of the world in bricks or block» like

rVilHiuhia 0 1ST cent, and 4Vi l)t*r 
loan* tacts Vs77 and 18*7> <«to the Bnt- 
toll CeiernW» :i iwr rvnt. imwrihrU rtwck. 
I -toh to «•«!•■ Ib«t in mi “Pinmn H i«
idvUabfv mi a wlhflWe-eMhe p«- 
miwn, i.Urr-l fnf On- 
three lea". ahonM he ■»<!«. A* th 
prrwut time II..' premium» »o Ktrowj"' 
So p. r ernt and 25 per crol. rropnel-

l" n vfiW uf the Increased value of tile 
3. per l ent, "toek an* al«u of. ,1"‘h5™

tie- raauiriv of the lonnA son ylll. I 
think, see tlnti the above premium# are 
» ,«• ton ,re.t to jnatlfr the gm-W* 
in çontiuuhiK this.- offers. 1 
therefore, »ofitv«t that the»e pn>ta> 
Iw materially min...... nnd would ,t*k

THE LAROBRT AR8KXAL.

Tho imi»artancc of Devonpcirt as n 
naval base ha* bec»n n-pe*tv.lly demon 
»trated, *ay* the ..London Globe. Ti>- 
day the dockyard ami the Keyhatu ntt-nm

,ra- .«raw........... factory cover un area of 14.1 acres, ex-
yon to 1** Kooil en<‘M* elusive of the victuallmg yard, tin* imvai
view, on the matter at W « | th(. Ptogtneeriu, t'olleaei rlii st

gentlemen, year
(8.1)

oixfUra* «errant.
J. H. TI RNSR

Minister of Finn nee. 
In reply Messrs. Voohdon & B^«m 

sakl under datv. London February 14.
T^Hou. J. H. Turner. Victoria, B. C.: 

fMr:-Wc have -to- honor to ucknow

and the many other govcrmmmt butld- 
1‘ If -il «Su I » ok > f *lt 

aiHÎ occupying 300 additions 1 acres.
The present board of Admiralty liavc 

now curimenced a w‘h**uie of cxtcnei'iu 
. .stliü.HH il n - i sii

U ill .. ai'i tx ■ r k ; ! lu km ! pr« 
vtously nnik‘rtnki‘11 ami will couvert 
Devur.purt -with the exception of Pcm-

Thc n-iiort of th. “Darkest England"
•r thv N : ..a Al lu) t».l lli. 

last year show* that 3j6ll,tM7 meals 
Were supplied »ud l.ffliktiritl uutht* 
lodging* ; men were it-veiveil lato
the factories. 4ll into the first prison 
home, 1 l.stut provided with employ meat, 
tviuisirury or permanent, and l^tT> wu- 

iriris r -fiv. il ii !.. to
1h• m-s Although tie if 
of nuking the work self-supporting, the 
«belter* tor total and lodging* received 

n m tii,,..
t^ty Colony with it* mau> branel.e* re
turned $470,<MI toward tin t-xpeu*- of 

and the Farm Colony, in *pit«-

»^û,tss) of uitaHiug It* expenditure ot 
fgSfiMMtta The Over Sea Colony, it 1»
«tated still hang* in'.

Rich moud. Ky —l*he heavy ram* here 
it m ; . '

the tbsHl» being the worst in 15 year*. ;
Stanton. Ky.—lted river i* out <#f it* = 

Imnks- nti'l tin U.ui-vill. A X
train from Jaclusm could go no further 
than this ptecc last nigh*, the water 
eiKnplctel)’ «uhmerglng the tracks.

Bessel and D. DaNtfak 
Ter Ktr. Kings*on from the fioooil- 

A TinIIng. R. D. Hamlet. W. W I^idd

Horner. W. B. Pointtn. G. B. McNam 
àrn. J. Smith, J. Armctt.

rONMONBBB.
*. Per Sir. Kingston from the Bound— 
Gilmore * MKlondlesH. Erskine. XVall 
»V r«> . Fred. Norri*. E. G, Prior & Co., 
M J. Booth. H Doyle & Co.. Giant I* 
Ço.. C. H. B.»wes. John Cm hranc, Hall 
d Pa. ft. E Levy. H. B. Co.. O. F.
Co . McMillan & H.. W. Templet»». WJ 

1’carse, fl. F 
Co., Ames II. Co.. W, Ralph. Kenmaly 
Bny«.. W. E X*an*t(UH‘. Bell & Platt. R 
f*. Anderson & Co.. P T. Patton, '* 
4a-iser & Co.. J. B. McKllligan. Vk-t.
A Mfg. Co.

Per Htr. Charmer from Vancouver— 
K <i Prior & Co.. XVelk-r Bnw., D. 
StHMiKK-r. Sidney Shun-. P. McQoade.
* laeisf-r. W. Smyth. Langley * |
Bros.. Thornton Fell. J. IHercy * Co., 
fi. R Marvin. S. Iriser. H. B. Co.. Mrs 
A. J. MrLellan. Broty ft Co.. C. P.
Agt at San Juan, D. H. Ri**». E. Wall 
ft tV. F. R. Stewart. George Forrest, 
'Hv-iiplirw Sc P.. J. Thomson. Province.

Prod. < o . R. M. Pakner. S 
Earle, Htr T>>rne, Hpe«*d Bros.. T. Gar 
vln. Vaio ft Brook*. Wong Chung.
Bva whamit. Dean. Ex, Oo.

H

—We have just epeeed up a very 
large eonrignment of Cruaaley*» carpe 
Special value hi brusscls. Weilee. Bros.

(111.— vv. ............. -- -- -- 1 la*- I’MYIHIMR 1
letige yoer letter of tie 2Rth ^ » br- ke. the yo„„gcs> «f the Royal dock
in reply we beg to «wy that we in . > yard*, into the largest and most efficient
coaciir In the iu-C( «-Ity for ly defendid orsenal In the world. Th«-
terms df couver*,or. offered to the < «.thorite-» in Whitehall have set their 
awl 18F7 bmidholfler-. nnd **n ^ \ hand tv n »chem<* of naval vyiutaion at

—Okell ft Morris’ jair 
teed pure.

AAA — — — ^ ^ — — A AAA — •**^*1*— - — ^

♦ GREENWOOD CITY,

.THE...

LIMITED LIABILITY.

HE4D OF F ICE t—Victoria, British Columbia, 
mines AT FAIRV1EW British Columbia______

BOARD OF DIKE< TOBH:-
A. A. Davidson. Victoria. B.C.. President. W. A. Dter, X'l.tcrlM, B.C.. Vl<s- 
Prveldent; C. N. Iinvldw.n. >sueo.iv«*r. B-CV. Director; Charte» *L ftid/cra. 
(Meyori Metorla. B. C., He< ret»ry-Trea»nrer

The Tin Horn Quarts Mining Co.. Limited Llsidfitr.
»e of acquiring sod developing the Tin Horn and Rig !

<"amp Kalrvlew, la the Province of British Columbia.
oremtse-1 for the p«r- 

■ItMte

Intel,tlou the Comnaar was Incorporated under the “Comnanlee 
awing Act* -.f Frltlsh <•olam^»l»., with e capital stock of fMUXW> 
sno.unu where- at a par value of 25 rvnt* per »h*r, .

At^lv «bares bavé bees placed In the Treasury for

To tarry out Its Intention the <
Act.' two. eml smemflng ‘ ■
dollars, divided Into *U0.t1 

200.(1» full/ paid n 
the working or the ml*

Work 1* -mW U-Ing rapidly i»u»biil on tbe Tta Horn <4*tm a-ltb atscb highly sstl*- 
factory rvwalt* thsi the I»>r . tors are ■allsd.tl that beforu itmnv uumth» tl*e < .m- 
pany »m be paying large dlvld-uda. a ad o.n*-qnci,t!y they believe title Mock la un
excelled « mining Investment.

A* will bp seen by Minim; Expert W R. X Will»" report, this 1* not « mere nu- 
trated proraiHit, but a property upon which a very lsrg. «mount of development 
work hs* be. r, doue, awl the reralta are amply »uflLU»t to warrant TBs von Adduce 
of investor*.

Tbe Big Horn Mineral Claim adjoin* th.- Tin Horn on the North.
The properties are within a mile of the town of Kalrvlew, «ad are easily aece*-

The Directors are i■■■■■E--------- lyrtiflay hr a tweaty aCsÉw ___ ^ ___
properties, where « will rite has been "reared, and also the water right from the 
creek which run» down from tbe mountain at the side of tbv properties for a period 
of tweet* yearn,

Only * limited amount of shares will be sold at par. 
share, and as development work proceeds the price will b

. which I» at 
be raised.

25 cents per .

As the shares are now issued at a par value of 25 cent a, being fully paid, the 
I jrô^krtiiniansa hi rrHm tk: liiftqsi|iph'' ■ •question of UablUty I* settled, therefor.’ no

As Will lx> seen hv the following assays made by Mr 
O.E, out Of thirty-eight assay* the ore averaged fit

J. R. Cowell, B A . 
12.S0 per too.

.r^.îs

.X. 2 «SM
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Kalrvlt^. H.O., January. 21*t. 1807.
RK TIN BORN MINB.

tunnel driven ninety feet- j*i this claim Ja a north-westerly

?fo

TVNSRL. -1 found a lunnvi driven ninety feet-Oh this dale la a north-westerly 
flTwetVm, this ledge^behHi a very Ha.- one from two sad a half to four f.^i wide, and
well mineral Isedlh rpugbodt.

SHAFT. -Above the Jnodel then la a abaft down sixty feat, w hich Is In vary dne 
looking quarts, tlie l.dge b»-lng four feet wide, s-vi a pitch of sixty d. greee to the 
evtitb-w-»f. The ore took* well and well dvfinvd. In fact l baw uever seen 
H much ito’tter showing In my thirty years* experience on titiw,voa*t. I Haw sent fair

VEIN.- I think this i* a tree th.- being ->n the ground. I c mid

MILL RITE —The mtll sir* 1^ about 1.000 feet south of the tunnel, where

HACK STOCKS TO SCI'l'Y MILL In running the show tunnel 1 <**» feet, ro-» 
would «el «bunt 5UU feel <d Uoks; simI ut 2.U0U l.<**4 tm* of U**km; the mww-
tain twlng wry strop. *o that prscttenlly when the shaft I* sank to tbe tunuvl you 
i«n (-(iimiivnc. *timlnir rlrhl « wu v.

mining purposes, and It
can be broeght to th* month <.f the tunnel at a comparatively low «wet

CO«T OK MINING. MILLING BTC -I w„.M put th.- ro*t of mining, mllllnz sn-I 
/conveying from mine to mill at St <*i 'four dollarsi p**r loo. »» till the latent Improve 
mentis the same. Furthermore, I wotil-l advise the rapid sinking of this shaft to 
open up the ground, ami for su air shaft.

Respectfully yours.
.Signed) W. • N. WILLS, M.E.

tors, who are confident that n«> mining
^ _____ lpr“-

■ ......MIPHMMMPMMPM1______ j- proposition has ever been laid before tbe peb»
1K Which should **» comroeinl Itself I» the careful at lent km of shrewd Investor*.

-r the
purchase of the mill and machinery has been ««cured

Applies ft »*.» for stock may b«- made to LEE A FRASER. HE AK MONT BOOO8,
A W. MORE ft CO., or to

D1ER, DAVIDSON & RUSSELL,
mnmtu bmvkkk*, rrvTOMtA, c. «h«# H amilton, o.ttv

CABLE AOORSBB: QIBON1LL.

MINES

Invest on the Ground Floor.
SyndUwte* ter the development of nromlslag 

properties now being formed.

BEAUMONT BOGGS, 28 Brotd Street
fs eriMrtes rboerfuffp «Hww.

MINING SHARES FOR SALE.

fnwiwrfd m Nfcomc Hu- Urwt 
I»» - L-a erittaa fresh fra «will» wav no,0«» I r(« «. »ilvan 
your ttme. Seal to pml tt&e*.

C T. W. PIPER. ■*
MIMHO BROKER A NO LAND AOCNf.

euhlegrsan from yon we t.jgUl n*k 
Mes-.w «3tyr, Mill*. < urtH- ft Co. to b- 
ottc :t new advert i- tient accordingly. 
\Y< iviwtM Ai*ggv*t ttmt to <h<- 1877 beed-

oovt. to 25 i - r cfloL. ind that to the
is->7 bondholder* from 28 per mit. to

'
th. matter btt«l «nr n'otle«\ hint

t liait practical hitcr—f.1- iu > nch Jts.tSo*
hfm-K a* have Jtlr.m • *>;

> he western port which will entail mi ex- 
jh»u liture of about £(1.(810,018V A million 
stertinc has l»ei-n In docking «qx-ra-
ti.gtH a* a preliminary to th«- extaealon 
..f Dt v.mport a* n havst port, and means

- 1 •; 1 nil it

Tin- *« ‘ietm\jiM Im V* tin ■ reaflon of ft 
. tiilul Imsin Vlth an area of thirty-five 
and one-half n< being four ami <me- 

■ 1 It. OIL’.

=6WW

|n*t, snd on! v |4f8> of the 1S8” l'” 
titi .tbe seme period. ar.«! W» thlnV we 
nre rid»» in > : that «« lw*

»M ".!■•«». "7m WS imrdlr w„h # h of |„.|„W the
infln.*..- • 1 hr *ef Mm wMuh <h" 1llne Vatow fr ... tin lw»ln.

roT.mm.fi mar tSÏaaraS "hk-h will be enter,.,I front the llaraoeae
.

evr js, . r.ed ,1 - ■ - ,|w.k„ „„ , .......... . , „.k „„m, iently
th.- half Tent er.’ii,r ft,t , '_n.«-..m!«-r 1||r|[i. , , ltw. thrvuri, of

*ur* vessel* Imgcr tiinn any yet deoiartied. 
Thrx kxk will I»»- Ah Import*ut addition 

HHHIVPI the neeommodalton, for ft la to be- WB*
Sin« bmrv th- *trXK** \ so \* esn ■ • . l-e,| with .•»

t<. remain, -dr. yonr "Lv-li, ,t e r- nn , ,am« 1 n* n d ck. 'Hie
nI,I,Tiiv M'licinc >hu* aim* at providing a Inrg.» 

XX OOi.STON ft 1.M- ; till(tl Unsrn whl<* can be .i*vd at any
of V": I —

ter v vit - .î;-...-' V • ' ! : ■
«“tel: ,-e«*fbility rS accident In the -locking -"-r
M#wre Wwdst« • ,V • ’ • A: U\>: uitd-i-’klng of th l»rzrot

mouth'* ccogrsphlcal p *lth*i render* 
Gentb-iiu-n % bate the loner ec- | tfcrsc additional facilite > for the ir-t.-om-

th.v ltth ultimo, in wWH- y<m - i— • j the srreal -t notrmàl Importance, and 
that tbe betma offered to IrondhoMer* of j in nine i«e ten years heure-, wheu this

That tbe bleed should perform Ite vital 
fn net ions, It Is ftbeolotcly nec.Haary it 
aboalft not only be pure but rich in Iff--

nJ-nT.hT'wr.îw,' WK.DNB80A V. KKBKUAItV 24.

FOR THE NORTH
TM* rt BAMSH

“Barbira tain"
Wrrylo» Her Mirk sty - 
Rlvcr and Way Von»,

Malta for Naas 
Via Vancouver,

SMXUM. SKA -
AiNewomu.

Athabeere........ 26
Houdhonr 15
Dereawatlse...-. »\ »
De«lte.................... W
Mdon............... • t*l
KH-e...................... (•»
oltoT:::::.::.:: 3

£Lr*ôn:::::: 3
NcbtoFTfr...........  66
Nertbern Light ..

».......... ........... 126
ita Marie «6
tag Bead......... *6
nan Star.......... t-76
r........... W

Waahlagiwi ...... 1»
Wondert 1............ 11

pmu.tea *km

parltia. '
blood-imrifier. Ayer’s Saraa-

The progressive ladies of XVestlleld. 
Ind., issued a "Xyotnan'a I-^titiou” of tht 
Wc*tlivld News. lH-ariug date of April 
;i, IS*». The paper i* hlletV with mat
ter of Interest t<v women, and we notice 
the following from n ct»rresjH>nd(mf. 
which the «-dltore printed, realizing that 
It treat* upon a mnt|er_of vital import 
ftitve t-» tbelr aex "wM

' -
6ough femedy» For family «se It hue 

1 gladly r---- nimrm!
«nie by all druggists. .I^angley ft Hen 
dor son Bros, wholesale agent* Victoria 
and Vancouver. •

At 7 o'clock p-m , from Porter*» wharf. 
For freight or passage apply to

(UFT. J. D WARKFA Manager
_______ ______

A. SHERET,
...PLUMBER...

Oas and Hot Water Fitter

F. W. NOLTE & CO.
OPTICIANS. 17 PORT STREET

Pa fit; rv--t Pe-tt for Table nnd Dairy 
No j-u.ItraGon. i .i vcr cakes-

NOTH K TO At»V«RTI8RK8- ,Change, 
fer »*an«tlni nglvertLm»»heat♦ *.*•: »■ 
baacîetl la at the eftlcra bofurra Haw 
of the day tbs ‘Change' Is *U(lr«4 O

If »h* line* In the figure are n*.t rqnaBf 
black in alt ihc «tiff reer mend has-, it indl 
cat.-* a defect of *ivht that eauww nerr 
headache. ubA »lwu!d be bor.ccted at o
das tasted free.

Kg.
Butte..........  ......... •»
khiaaRb.............. u
C-mana ...........  IV
CelticQwe*»...;... (B{
•.er Park ....... 84

lieloola.................. «
Eureka Coe..........  W
Keening BUr.. I*

5
15 ivwnhoe........

NOTICE.
I. Jessie Dudgeon, hereby give notice ot 

•f my intention to apply to the Board of 
Licensing Commissioners at their next ait- 
ting for a transfer ot Retail Liquor LSeea- 
m No. 1,860, dated January ‘22nd, 1867. 
granted to me In reape ot of Healey's hotel. 
Clover Point, from me to Edward H. Hen- 
ley.

Victoria, B.C., February 6th, 1807. 
f«6 JBSS1B DDDOebx.

•ft

Utile hurling.......
Lookout................. W
Mabel............ U
Monte CrWto.- - - - - -  ItEm

Orphan Itey ehomp 

Cariboo................ <0
VAIRVIK.W caw*.

11n Horn   26

TSu:
AUSERNl.

Albernl Con.......
Mineral Creeft...

Quadra,...............
lain Rose. 

MORE A CO.
70 Oougtaa Street

41

ts*

3ST OTICE.
We hereby give notice that we

"PPL !.. the Ho-rdof Uvrn^ing C«.»n---------------
fur I ho city «.f Victoria at It* next Kitting, for a 
In#aster J* william Thiem*. n . f the ilcenro 
nov held by to sail win- #. b ent st.d yplrit* 
b' retail upon ihe prsu be- known as the
•f^Eona*"*** No 1 Y*uv " ,n w «ttr

vioioria. aC.. January -W. 1WT.
H HIJLRKll.

i» CH vhLito DIXON.

Xi

B. C. Protestait Orphans’ Hue.
Hillside Aie. Victoria, a C.

W. J: R. Cowell,
<BJt.. F.G.S.)

Mioiii Enpieer. and Assayer,

Notice la hereby tiTen that the an
nual meeting of the above institution 
will be held in the City Hall, on Thure- 
<Uy, Feb. 26th, at « p m A cordial In
vitation is extended to nil.

JOHN JE8S0P,
. Hon. Sec>.

FOR SALE.

On Venn»r Island 3.1B1 narM of «wised 
fa rut, frnll and pwsturra land, •o««* 
cleared, with coal »n«l mineral rights nl 
(•Xi per acre. Title, Crown Clrnots.'

The Island abounds with g«Bl«, »h* 
bavfi with fish. For furthe- particular* 
Directory. Applj ***

II ,» •
it » Main.-rat Hotel,

All Ladies
paarflaraaetkalto."' (U-ortosaxiraaM
-------!---------- , OOI.ÜÜS »S»TlI.
traeu »ad ba»tn* powder »r. »t-o!el.lj

Victoria Branch B. C. Society hr Preven
tion of Cruelty to Animal». .

Si**

• i, tin te»

...ONtr COINER AUCTION KOOM...

WILLIAM JONES
titwrrul AhcH'ih- • r on* lommltlon

123 Covenur»'! Street, Corner Paadera Street 
Large Prcroiro*. Well appointed.

FURNITURE,
Farm Stock tod Real Estate 

AUCTIONEER.
AH goods seat for absolute sale will re*

•• ive prompt and personal attention Oon- 
signmeats solicited Money to lean Oft 
leal estate. Furniture Inaight lor cash to aw. J0*m Aratto-ran >

■■
■■


